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FORCES FLEE

BEFORE SEii HOSTS

Tremendous Slaughter Marks Renewal
of Battles Between Allies and Germans
On ( Ground Retreating Army Holds

LONDON, September 18. Associated Press by Federal Wire'
less) The Russians operating In Galicia are meeting with con-
tinued success and no desperate effort of theustrians to check
their advance seems possible. , Yesterday, according to a Reu-ter- 's

despatch from Petrograd, the invaders reoccupied. Sandom-ier- z

and pushed on in pursuit of the fleeing armies of Generals
OankJ and Auffenberg, the Cossacks pressing the Austrian rear
and cutting off numerous stragglers.

The Servian army, which is pushing north to join the Russians,
is continuing its advance, brushing aside whatever, opposition the
Austrians are able to muster to oppose it. - r: .

' - .

The Servian occupation of Semlin has been abandoned, how-
ever, according to an Athens despatch from the correspondent
of the London Times." This correspondent wires that two Au-

strian warships stationed themselves jn the 'Danube and shelled
both Semlin and Belgrade, firing fifty shells into their own city
to drive the Servians out.; The Servians, withdraw from, range
and later crossed thiTriver "back to Servftf. ,?""?

" ' ; "?

Russians Cross Sari River: -

PETROGRAD, September 18. Associated Press" by Federal
Wireless)---TI- e Russians yesterday stormed and captured an im-

portant position near Krzeschoff and have crossed the San River
In force. ; ; . l- -- a , i;- TVri

Troops Will Airships ;0
VIENNA, September 18. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) Owing to the difficulty of distinguishing friend from foe, the
Austrian troops have been forbidden to fire upon any dirigibles
that may be operating above them. . : v

Emperor Franz Josef has summoned Austria's last reserves.
Huge numbers of wounded soldiers are arriving here daily from
the scene of battle, against Russians and Servians. '

,

FIERCEFRAY IN FRANCE
";.v .;,;:,.v .,;...,.;,'.:.",',, :..

LONDON, September 1 8. (Associated Press by Federal Wire- -'

less) An Exchange Telegraph despatch from Bordeaux last night
says that the main fighting between the Germans and Allies shift-
ed yesterday afternoon to the right, where a furious battle took
place on Alsatian territory. .c A' ,

The French took the offensive and gained some ground. ; The
casualties were heavy. . ... v

. The armies resteer on th? field, ready to resume the conflict this
morning. ,: The fighting is described as violent, with repeated
charges on both sides. ... : :

.
:

'

, ; TREMENDOUS SLAUGHTER IN FRANCE 1 '
y

V '
The battle along the line in France, which had commenced in

earnest on Wednesday morning between the main armies in France,
continued throughout yesterday, with, tremendous slauahter on
both sides but with no marked advantage to either Germans or
Allies. , :--

.;;: -- 'V.
A Paris report of the morning operations stated that the Ger-

mans were resisting stoutly on the left, where the French were
attacking between Noyons and St. Quentin. Paris claims that
the enemy has been forced to give ground slightly, while reports
from Berlin state that the Germans are more than holding their
own. - ' ;', ' -

ALLIES ASSUME OFFENSIVE STRONGLY

; On the center, along the Aisne Valley, the Germans are strength-
ening their defenses, making no effort to advance. .The Allies
are attacking here In strength. ,:

Ki

The latest reports from the Allies' right is that they are assum-
ing the offensive strongly and making material advance in Alsace.

THREE MILLION ON FIGHTING LINE .
' r

According to reports, three million men are now on the firing
line with two armies, stretched along a front of one hundred and

'fifty miles.- -
. :

Heavy rains, which have been falling for many hours, have rend-
ered fields and roads in many cases almost impassable, greatly
hampering the movements of cavalry forces. In a number of in-

stances the artillery, particularly the heavy guns, have been stalled
in the deep mire and could not be brought into commanding posi-
tions. ..'.

, :,.'' :
: v."

GERMANS ARE PREPARING FOR THE WORST, ,

A Reuter's despatch from Maestricht; Holland, states 1hat.' the
; ' '"' (Coutiou4 (D Pig Four) ;
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man Defeat

IS HERE

Au offloUl danlal of the report that
th Otrmn ro meeting with defeat
'ft their itind agilnEt tha Allies, was
received here yeeterday .' "by German
Consul Oeort iodlck. ,

The denial, which was cabled to him,
read aa 'follows:

'The Qennan soTernment telegraphs
that all report saying the Allies have
been victorious are untrue.

"An attempt was made to break the
Gfrerman contsr of defence. , Tbe Ger-

mans victoriously repulsed the Allies, "
This Is the first message Mr. Xodlek

has received from Germany relating to
the war for three days. ' .

'

This message cam first from Berlin
to .New fork, and was resent from
there to Honolulu. ,"' ; V

ROME STILL
;

ROME, September 17. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) The

and restlessness of the Ital-
ians, both elvU and military, are in-

creasing:,' i ' i ', 'V
Secret mobillaatla of the troops is

everywhere rumored.
It is new believed that popular pres

sure will soon make the government
unable to maintain neutrality, public
opinion clamoring for Italy to make
tome move against Austria. .

The situation has been renders 1

more acute by Intimations , from Bus-sl- a,

coming through diplomatic chan-
nels, that if Italy hopes ever to re-ga- ln

the territory lost to Austria her
neutrality now is not a sufficient pur-

chase price," Russia's attitude Indi-

cates that unless Italy lines up actively
with the Allies, when the map of Eu-

rope is remade Italy will not get the
territory she is anxious, to call her own
again,; .'. i.''; ,v ..

GETS
WAR PRIZE

TOKIO, September 17. (Special Dls-patc-

to the 'Nippu JUD The Ger-

man coal freighter '. which was cap-

tured by the Japanese destroyer near
Kobe, early Tuesday morning, i be-

ing convoyed to Saseho vnvl station
where the examining board ,Wlll pass
on the legality of her capture. It is
bolUved here that the German shin

1 will be confiscated with her 8000 tons
of, coal consigned to Tslngtau.
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AUSTRIANS WANT-- PEACE
: LONDON, September 18-- -( Associated Press
by Federal Wireless) A despatch from Rome to
the Daily Telegraph says that A ustria is - dejected
arid ready to regard its cause against Russia and
Servia i as hopeless. : The nation now is demanding
that terms of peace be asked.
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French Infantry Top) Engaged With British In Ofr
ferisive Operations Against Germans. Famous Bava--;

riari Corps of Teuton Forces Which Have Been
:: Defeated At Luxemburg -

JAPAN, AND AMERICA FRIENDS
' TOKIO, September 1 8. Associated Press by Federal Wireless) At a dinner given last 'night
by the Japan Association, which was attended by Baron Katd, the

'

foreign minister, and George
All a t. I i - a ft M

)
uuinne, ine American amDassaaor, some sirona senumenis oi American-Jap- a

nese friendship were expressed by the various speakers. .
; ' ' 4 ;

Viscount: Kentaro Kaneko, the president of the, association, in his opening
address, scored those persons who are attempting to estrange the United States
and Japan and break the strong ties, of friendship and mutual interests that have
existed. '. ':;,..:

Referring to the statements made that Japan has ulterior designs; upon the
Philippines, he said: '

;

"Japan will not only not attack. the Philippines, but has never had any idea
2J of disturbing the tranquillity of the territorial waters of the Philippine group.",

Other. speakers suggested tnat an alliance between Japan and "the United
hon k. kaneko states should be entered into with the object of the preservation of the peace of
the Pacific. "; '.r''.sv r w

' ' Viscount Kaneko Is a privy councillor and for a time was private secretary to Count Ito. He
has served his government as minister of agriculture and as minister of justice. He represented
Japan at the Geneva international law conference and, during the Russo-Japane- se war Was unof-

ficial representative of Japan at Washington. He is an intimate friend of Theodore Roosevelt.

Teuton Cruiser Sinks British Merchantmen
: TOKIO, September 18. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) A report ha reached here

that the German light cruiser Emden, which has been operating in the Sea of Bengal, has captured
and sunk five British merchantmen off the coast of India. The passenger! are' said "to have been
saved. 4 :;' : i-'.-
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Squadrons of Baltic Fleet Mis- -

a take One Another For Enemy,

Give Battle, Do Great Damage

To Craft and Kill Many Men

BLUNDER NOT KNOWN
' '

.. TILL DAMAGE IS DONE

LONDON, September ; 18.
(Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) Reports, that, have
been in circulation here - during .

the past two days of a disaster
which has overtaken the Ger-

man. Baltio' Sea fleet, yesterday .

received confirmation from Pe-

trograd, in tr.a form cf social
despatches to the Times.,.

The Petrograd correspondent
telegraphs that the Germans
fought a serious battle with
themselves, one division of the
fleet mistaking another ap-

proaching division for an enemy.
The battle contined for some

time before the mistake was dis
covered. - '

In the meanwhile the ships In-

flicted great damage on each
other and many men were killed.

This news was brought to Hel-singf-

by a Russian scout ship,
which, attracted by the firing,
had approached near enough to
the engagement to learn what
had taken place. '

BRITISH SHIP
GOES DOWN

LONDON, September 18.
(Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) i The admiralty has
announced that the British traini-
ng ship Fisgard II, formerly the
battleship Erebus, foundered off
Portland in a recent gale, while
being towed. Twenty-on- e of her
Brew were drowned. , ;

PRINCE SLAIN
IN BATTLE

BERLIN, September 17. Ca-

sualty lists for the German forces
in the field are being published
and give the total casualties to
date as 35,786 killed, wounded
and missing. This week's daily,
average is 3200, and today's is
given as 4563. -

Prince Otto Victor of Schoen-ber- g,

brother of the Princess of
Wied, is among the dead. -

Prince Joachim, the Kaiser's
youngest son, is convalescing
and Prince Karl, the Kaiser's
brother-in-la- w, is said to be .

severely wounded by a bullet in
the thigh. : y

According to official announce-
ment, General Von Einen will re-

place General Von Hausen, aged
68, commanding the second
army, Von Hausen being report-
ed sick. Quartermaster General
Von Steiri replaces General Von
Schubert commanding the four-
teenth reserve corps.
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changed, Clainifrig Repulse of Enemy
and Success In Counter Attacks Since
Making Stand After General Retreat

LONDON, September Press by Federal Wire-

less) No official report Vvas received last night regarding the

operation In France but despatches. Jp the Daily News from Paris

say that in thS latest' phase of the cperatipnsiha allied armies

havt succeeded in encircling the German right and that the lat-

ter is precarious, situation.1.' sic-rsi- nvv., ' v. ) ,;
j - The tyvo mairt armies Joined in battle 'yesterday morning, along

ar front pfone hundred ;mrj ten miles, the German --right resting

on St. Quentin and the line extending almost due east to Verdun,

the Qerrnan defensive positions beino; t.rncly prepared. .
'

1 ; V v ALLIES ARE ON;qffENSVEUJ;, fcA,rV ;

The Allies were on the offensive along the-greate- r part dsl.the
line, but were forced to beat back two or three counter attacks
on" the part of the Germans ! !.'? va ,?? .'yfwee lit.--

in some parts of the fine the Germans navo Tjnnirui to .the at-

tacks of the AllieSf while lheirt losses throughout the day are re-

ported to have been very heavy. & lh gn.i csJe4 .w. l

The battleground, in general, great plains
Ardenqes and Aisne. . t t.r.f.y itcni. stts T wfo y

. A Paris official report says, 0Jrng iyionday.ir.d. Tuesday

the German rear guard was reinforced irom the; main, body 1 and

that the Germans are now at
make their escape Jrcm France possjblesoaflS

.
: Vv GERMANS ABANDON PRISONERS ,

un tbA nrswlfiii nupctiil nf tho
.

r . . .

is the

that

fnem, rtrje Germans aoanaonea prisoners ana jvc cap-'

turcd a ptuititudi stragglers in the-forts- , .of .which jia;exact
. j pount is yet possible. .Therefore no estimate js given, as the fig

ures raiaht appear fantastic-.- '. ,

Reufer's. Agency, is in receipt
tin which says the situation in thtfwest Was-

- unchanged otfTues-da-y

and Wednesday, th French attack feeing- - repulsed, and that
'

ths Germans were successful in' some of the counter attacks.

GERMAN C
LONDON, September lTMAssociater Press by Ffderal.Wino-less- )

The liUle British submarint "fL 9, with her.crewof
men( s the hero of the. day ,here,'iicr5.sferetura, from spa

V after a successful trip against the Germans at Heligoland being

reported hy the. admiralty yesterday.: o tie rfrntn ham at
, ' The "E 9" cruised to within sisl miles" trthe German ibdsct

Heligoland, where she encountcrerd fhstGcrman'-crirtser:Hela- , of
the Karlsruhe class, carrying a crew :flf 370 'men,', bcind onrj- - of

';. the newest cruisers of the Germin light cruiser fleet. Ono tor-

pedo from theE 9" -- shattered th-hul- l '6f.:theHela'andi Sank
her, the submarine escaping in safety. T!lP affair took place
sjx 'rqiles south f 1 f.rr-- ".'

' An officiaf report from Berlin by Reuter's Agency says ths
Igsses amgng the crew pf he Kcla is one dead and three missing.

WAR FORCED BY KAISER
.'
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veritable debacle. Germany must
own forces.

Austrians over Servians
'

always found end with

, t. t i.uwuun(, epieniDcr i rress reu-r- ai iwire-Iess)rTh- at.

German intervention the fituatiort between Austria

and Russia precipitate the7 war and prevented any further steps
for peace, contention, mads officially hers today by the gov- -

,
fjrnmerit, which has issued a VVhite Paper on. subject.,.

This Whits presented by
report of Sir de Jo

the

been

the rupture diptprpatic felations between his government and

the Austrian, pourt and the leading .. ,

the report ths diplomat declares that Austria and Russia had
practically reached agreement Ausjre-Seryia- n dispute

. .when conversations were cut short the intervention, Ger

jnany with Petersburg, which resulted the transfer the
pute conflict between Germany and Russia.

r '.
. .v.
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Amtria Cannot id Ally
. LONDON, September 17. Associated Press Federal Wire

: less) The succession Austrian defeats,, despite attempted. Ger
mart succor, becoming a
henceforth rely entirely tjer

1 story of a the
discounted. . .

, .,
' similar claims have

.: Servians ultimately triumphant,
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, . ROME, September 16MAssociated Press by Federal Wireless)

, HNcws'Tecelved1 here states that General Dankl, tho Austrian
commander whose army was reported surrounded and in a des-

perate plight before a large force' of Russians, has. finally joiped
With General Auffenberg thirty-thre- p: miles1 north pf Proemysl.
They lost forty per cent of their joint forces lit their recent battles
and skirmishes. :' 'A":'v v; :

: HAWAIIAN r,P.m-- ' ''FRIDAY,
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PEACEGOMPnOWISE

President Wilson's Plan To End

: Coal Miners', Strike , Is

,' Agreeable ;'.
-

THINTlDAP, Colorado, Hn'tcmbpf' 17.

-(- Aesoctnted Press by Federal Wlr- -

lev,) With.' th$ majority ntnong the '
anion eoal miners of the Stat rcljf
to nfrcj't lth ac j'laii antfKMtil b,v

rrpidrn Wilson tli procif-- t lot a
d!xrnntinaanio-o- f tha atrlka that Jiaa
hean in progrwa lor Jiiaay mouthi
arems bright. The uuioniRta bava ak-- i '

' Hpl)ifiti oa tha matter and th
fhajnrity in favor of adojitlnR th
President 'a proposal for ompromiao
la prononnceil. ,

Tkd atriko baa boon aceomphnirrt by
a aPrica of clmthca botwwa atrikara,
mina ftnanla ami atate militia and by
the introduction of federal troopa into
tbo warrina didtrict to prervo tho
peai-e- . ' A liirlia number of thrtne 'en-gado- .l

in the nRhtlnjf, on earh aide, b--

been killed and at tltnea thd State Was
in a ion!litirtn of anarehy, with eat--

lde to the diapnte charging the other
witlj Ian Icnant-aa- . ' ''. . .;. j.,

WASHINGTON, Beptmbf
PTia by Fe4etl Wlrcleaa)

President Vrilaon haa replied Id aim oat
Identical Dorms to- - cttartee made-fc- y

Belglaoa, by tne Kaiser atd ly retl-den- f

Polrimre f . Prance, each ddar- -

Int tbat'lM er.emy i jpiUty,of attocl-- 1

Presldont Wilaon'a--
M-)- 1 tate tnt

the reqnt't 6T tne cOmplaJnanu tot
judractit honors the American

naMorL but final opinion M S ameers'
neutral Is impoisltls' for ths 3We,an
or tne umiea eiaiea w
tho war la ended, and all the fact! are
cnawn.,,. , . , r ... liuiii . ;'
WAR WILUBE FOLLOWED t.S y

' NBW YORK, Ptfptembtr'5.A 'new
coursff "f 'atudy'lS tonnection with
geofcraphy and ilstory is to be taught
in Ibo'lS'ew York poHie schools' during
the' noriod 6f tho European war A

-- J - .41. -name lias noi yet oren Riven o mo
mnrse. but Dr. William H. Max- -

wpll. ' snneriiitendent of school, in n
iftntement to teacherfi md0.iniDl1e to- -

da'v. has outlined Its iirincipai catures,
WDM'O Will B1C O IICJ Trim inn mw
mi-nt- s from day' I'd1 Iay of the-irmi- ea

engaged in the European struggle.
- - il ,, , AT,.-.'- .1 ' ft- -

'. $tK WtFf,! Mtembrr' iY.- - (As-
sociated Press ry Pedcral 'Wirqss')-'-YtAn- U

V Banct-or- t of nacinnsfl. who,
with Vonnle Malt ' of Ibe PhiMplj.Wa
Athlctii's.Vls to faaCiii All-Wa- Na-

tional ' LeWUleatn," and' ''A"M 8tar
Auierlcart IHgue .tesm tnrongnoiit tn
Western ffates and to" also visit 'Hiind
f..lIn, HawSii, and play's, series' of gnincs
thef under flie maaeffempnt of lleib?rt
(. towry,' Kst ' hlght Announced tfle
pitchers and catchers who are to make
the trit,

These men ire Tc'srcsu of New TorV,.
James of Boston, Alexander of Phila
delphia nd Vaughn of (Tiicagd, Sir or
me ixationai Lcugie, ana nrnurr, diijb
anil Mitchell of the 'Amerteap' joag-r-

pitchers, and Killifcr'of PbiHdelphin
and flnrke of Cincinnati, 'eah-hert- f of
the National League aud Pcharig" of the
Athletics and O'Neill of Cleveland;
cstchers.".- -' ,l' '
'The rest 6f the lineup is to to

,later. .',.. r"'.'sV

LOXDOW.'rreptembeV 2. The Times
savaf cVirresiiondcijt, the fact
that the Herman Heet lias' mo far! de
clined Ifte British .challenge to a pitched
battle by taking refuge tn, the expedi-
ent of sowing' mines in' the North" l?e'a,
suggests that il may' Be necessary for
the admiralty, which has "declined to

ondoscend to' the uerman metnoiia
in this respect, to lane retaliatory
measures 'in the near" future! ;"'.

we may either have to use mines
for the purpose bf preventing (Jermsn
inine-lain- vessels leaving Oerman
porfs," says the correspondent, "or
we may docnle that crews pt. vessels
Used as inino-layer- s should be given
hbort nhrift as pirates. "

WASHINGTON, Heptember- - "If.- -

(Associated 1'ress by Federal Wireless)
The t'nited Stutcs will join with the

other J'owcre in dccintnat to an res to
the irO(iosal of Turjiey, that all exist- -

ine treaties anil imrfeinenss fitviua e::
tra temtorial riehts to foreit;iier with
tho Turkish Kmjire be abroxated. Tbis
decision was announced yesterday by
the state department, which stated
that Ambassador Morieimiua hud liceh
instructed to protest to tho '( Torto
ai(aiust any abrogation of the caiitula

A5i" ' rAmiK( '();' September If
(Aiuioc'iatcd Pros by federal Wns
le,s) Towinn it ST4.!tr' ton' rtisson,"tbe
largest ever built in the I'nited States,
the tug Hercules left yesterday for
the fauama t.ansl. . .

, ':

l'UKBU), Colorado, Hepteiiibef'" IT.
(Associated 1'ress by federal wire
less Weldon t'oose; the Viator, while
KivlufT a dnmonxtratlun flight at the
state fair here yesterday, ell with bis
machine from a heiuht of two thousand
feet, being killed luStantiy.

r
U)M)U, Keptomber 1 7.- - (Associat

ed 1 rcss ly - Kedoral Wireless) 'The
lioiiHe of lords yesterday passed : the
bills to Fiispend for ; ho present th"
bjieiatioiiii of the Home Kuio Act and
the Welnh: lilKOHtahlishmaiit' Act;' the
setiou bciliK taken to tfciunve all possi

jtiises of friction betwnejt the Varl
iiiih ruuutfies uf (Irrut Uritsiu liending
inn ln ch I Km of tile war.

ftltS CURED lit ft TP I DAYS
l AMJ OINTMENT i guaranteed

S re.any caiw ot Itcl.itig,' Blinel,
Bleeding 6f PrOtrudlni ile In 6. to
M tiays or rnoney rofundedr Made bs
rniKia Mr.UH.J.JMl! VOSuiat LiOuis
U. 0 of A. .

"WM.SEMf-WEElli.-Si:iTFJfBER 25.--

British Envoy
Forced To Qui t

City of Mexico
WASTrTNGTON, eirtnT.--(A-aofiate- d

rreia by 'Teeral "Wlreie8)V-l- a
offlrint quarters yent wtsV It as

that Llotiel Carderi -- tbs for-
mer British envby t Mexico, Bad' been
forced to leave the Meiican capital by
Provisional president Carrana. -

It was stated that only Aaricait
diplomats preTeated the Mexican du-
ctals from bandlnf Ambaaaador Garden

v

TSe Twts became Irnovnf foUowlnf .

the publication In New York yester. ,tr
day of an alleged Interview with Am.
bassador Cardeiv in which he deplores ,

ths withdrawal of American troops
from Mexico and erHtciaos Ce Oar-ra-

regime. .

British AiLbawadot Srrlh Bice said
here that Sir Lionel Garden was not
autborlzod to talk of the 8itut3on in
Mexico, and that h4 doubted the
reraclty of ths interview.

Funston Would Stay
" Virav rjnv8,r twvfoti- 'n. fA- - a

sotlated Proas by Federal Wireless)
General Junston recemmended yester-
day that the American troops.' be

to4 remain bore nntil 'Octobw
10, prenmably td ltl-r- ths ' Mexican
fugitives here time to depart safely.

"r v. r P' " '

FiVtW OBK,Y8epemberw'l7!.'-',tAa- -

"oclat!i press by Feacral TVfrre'sH
Aftor n.f extensive1 tnVstlirsV.bn br trio

Khe st.-rir- of sl1?rd Oerml j atWdtiea
in Belgium ire denied. 1 The lnvosfiga.
tion rmatlishiil the fatt tha ier'Bol-rla- n'

civilians had been fuUty of tose
snlTiuir.

iyr--A L fv

GENERAt, S'TAVF
t

buruLMyyEP
Iv4e e prcsUtMns- - to be a Uentrtant

eolctlrLwr reJ'ctart crps.whon
yim appea 'to sd0xo !fa?tatted,f'
pay thoicfljon cf . tho, Hawailaa

V?.Mf ifiiaW,
Eexeutrn otdnrs .kwJtM a, thy:

rsadtrartcva f 4qwrlettt teveal
rtn fnct thjfon sewteaibst, ldente-an- t

Colonel Archibald - CarrpbellA tHo
dcj-iri;e- aiijutsnti - wr.s 'Tcllred of

,hUT etdll ln 'V sdfotaiit terrerai'c
OrdarS dstcdj September 2

snow tSat ' Oolonol C6Tipbll- iame4- -

lately vn e detailed la1 the itdjutan;
general 'ileprrtttent to flit tho vacancy
created by tit ttilittir"- - ;ti"--

Thirf "fan1,lctl15o "took
t)1ire' Wlfhont tHstfUftts: the Vtvitlne st
dritfttnt hrndrirarters in' tne least

l;t iJed exdted tlid etrVy dftho ca?-tafn- s

'snl flrotefiunts 'who1 loiltfor- -

wsrif tt tlti titfe when lh beAtloTi
of the Manern ltw will ' rellwro tUm
from their Swivel chill Und 'senu
them "back to th'o'tt.-2ap- " of troop
ojj the Texas bordsr," or tne wrjrana
ef ' a eompij-- y pa the. dusty plain at
Tj.ii.1,. , fj) r--
AMSiias

Effects of. VVar pevelopr.More

Confidence In.'Hawaii As

Investment Field

(F'iuiu Ti'irsdu Advert'.ssr.)
The financial sUuntio;n has improve 1

nre the anaeonccuieuta have been

made of the extra dividends which pre
to be paid by most of the sngar plan
tations, These extra profits to Hawk
tiau sliurcbolders already amount tu
over one million dollar..

A business man who is directer
in one at the Lanaa. as well as in niatfy
plantations, stated yesterday that tie
Kiirouean war has exerted a sobering
influence on tbe minds of those Who
are to be beneficiaries of theie abnotr
uml nrofits. 'If these nnexiiected divi
dends bad resulted from drought, flood
short crops or any other natural cause
in eomnetins sugar-producin- countries,
tnere would unuouuieuiv re a recur
renea of tha sueculatlv fever that his
characterized previoua boom periods In
Hawaii. - 1 '" f. " .' .

When hiirh profits result from ehSnee
such as n abort Javau crop or aa un
foroseeo iuerettue in consumption, the
tendency is to Invest ' the "unusual sur
nlusaue of nrofits in neculath'e enteT'
prlnos, where there is'-'- '' gambling.
chance of makinn tfiol in irold mines
oil wells, Mexican isibber or what not.

Tint with these' tronieudouS ' profits
arising as tiiroct result of the most
murderous and uncallod-fo- r war of mod
ern times, men will think more than
twice bofors they will Invest these
profits in foreign lunds, or awy from
under thoir own immediate suporvislun.

This banker predicts that a very
large proportion of the 1914 and 1915

dividends' will be invested at home.
1'roAU will bo used iu strengthening
old established

' enterprises, to place
them in better shape to withstand the
after effects .of the war, or in build'nit
ui Mtrugtliug local enterprises so that
there my bo greater diversification of
wealth-producin- enterprises in Hawaii.
. "dood 'tiiies eaniiot. It orever,"
be nuid. ''In the meantime, and with
that certain knowledge of the disas-

trous after-effec- t of war, Hawali-t-

plantation sh ure hold era should invent
their. 'profits so that t''ev "u" '''Mf
the storm when it breaks. . Hawaii is
the most favoralle location fof such

V ". :; i i
'

C

" - - - - - - -: : . fc r ;, -

mi wm lid force of mm
111 UIVUHbt bllDtD

Judge's A'horfl and vyhljlnfiy Are

Occupied In Settling Mart
:

. tal PiUicultles V

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
On'tbq ground of .non snpport, Judge

Wht,llnw VMtAPtilv ffrlhtiul m tfllVOrCA

Mrs. Mse MrshaH Weodruff from
James Nelaon Woo1rnff, the .decree .to
tke effect on Sunday. Mrs. Woodruff

to resusie ber maiden
name of Mae Marshall,

Koforc' Judgo Ashford, the iUcllant
closed bis cone in tho dlverce unit of
Mamiel Macedo Jr. against Christina
AlSredo. Tho ease for the' libejlee e
ana and Tirobablv will be closed to lay.
There are many witnesses and feeling
eppear to be at white heat, over the

go ?X Vhitnev &TTiirrM.ced
divorce. Now tho bubami peeks legal

""'Je'rv.ee was' redded in the
divorcv ,sse of Katu THiiu' aKai.nt I

mIcK!"iIA
terdav. The Triiiu were married in

J!rtf7
ior oncnso are ine (jronnus iibk""Ka'SsiMr.irii r.mia Meiendre on seerai oc- -

rtm ;m" !h5tnbe0hrusbnna07ee"vw
repulse psv from the United SUtes
gorertintent. Triiirt ad tbe'
woni.in'wrd' arrestel some weeks ago!
by thefrrteral anthorfties and tharged
With 4 sfBtutory effen The man was i

f0' rnswer nt the fVtober term of the
federal court, but the woman was die
rharged;

Pervice aTsrt s roedrTel I the dl
VWreo'suit filed thn dsy before bv Y$tt
psto' against ' lmino Patu, "who were
married 'in Honolulu tm tTnno 14 last.
A ststtitory offense, sieged to have i

ee eomm itted on September 12, is I

lie ground dlleffcd. ;; I

Thei rvrrce sint or Annie hr.

when airman an
herein having- - resumed the relation ot i

T'ii&f t M .

derod Kea to nav nvs aoliars a wees
as temnorarv alimony to his wife,
twehtv five dollars aa fee to her nt
teriev nnd the costs of the SUil..

Th trial of the divorce suit 6r
Kmma Kaulbaum acaingt Wi'liam Kaul
aunr was continued bv Judge Whitnev
o n week from next Monday, when it

T'1 Vied.-- j ;s ; -r.- -y.:. I
Threo new divorce . suits were nien i

1 n the.ome nf the rk of the eirenit
. ' it v-i- -; r - i w mIcourt, H iouowni jhm nnmui imr

v t ut,A. V..v l2.t Mini( 1

rimin.1 unA ainrl finuaikn Nn...k mum I
I U"iipi 'ss i.r, -

nslnst Hstsuki Nskamura. This makes
fifteen divorce suits filed sines Heptem
ror 13 and 13 since January J last
n Honolulu alone. ' '

.

Chamber of Commerce Considers

Proposition of Apparent Im- -
'

' i i. ',it
To Hawaii

At the regular, monthly meeting f
the members of the chamber of eois
meree of Honolulu - yestonlay, Jam
i, imie submitted a letter whjcfe be I

had rereived in-- regard to the estaif
of a silk factory in llonoluis.

The Harvard Hebool : ef - Industrifl
Arts offers to ..send a sroup of- - its
students hero to ninhe a special study
of the subject and report to th ehauj- -

lx-- r as to the feasibility of the project
, t'ontfldoratioii pi tbia report on silk

was reforred to the rm
inittce' of ' tfsile, commerce and iqdus
.i..l' l . . ' .

thTos
aiiio wasi.8 or puniic money in rosin I

construction on Windward , Oahu l?e I

investjgatod was referred to the rem
mittee on cotinty and' municipal ' af
fnirs. .. The disenssiou . led to aonro
csuwtie eominents by l. L. Wjtbiwitou
on the vast nd complicate! mactiie
ory of tbo chamber and ojuery-e- r fo
whether the Humorous

" .conimlttees
really Hceomidiiheil anrthinir. . "
.' The dutr of siisnt'um uu uiipre
priate entertainment for the officers of
the 'Missonrinn was on 'motion left to
the entertainment r
' A. H. Ford's reeommendations as to

printing the minutes in tbe monthly
bulletin was referred '(d tb 'directors.

I!. O. Boettus. khslrnian of the print- -

ins; eommittoe on cbsnginjr the elooV
offered ' partial roport and promised
S full report in tune for the next reg
ulut meeting of tbe cbmlox(
, ,

' :
:

"QUO VAOtS" AUTHOR
--""i

, ; APPEALS FOR RUSSIA

PKTROOIIAD, Ropteinber T. Hosry
Kienkiewtea. th i'olish author, has is
sued an appeal to the Austrian- - I'oiei
to fight with Kusxia. He is the author
of "Quo Vadis."- '!.
"

A few hours after the decree of di
vorce which Ve'vered the r matrimonial
bnn.ts ' exlstinciv lietweenv' her an
f harles Dudolt had tsken effect, hint.
Annie K. Undoit beceme the bride of
( hsrles K. NotlV, Home Rule csndl- -

do for Delegqto to t ongresa,
,. The wedding ceremony was per

formed by Wev.- - Leopold Kroll l Ht.
Andrew's ("athodral, the witnesses be
iii'srs. Job" Hic.hsrilHOn dud
eneo I'orrlnn Krotl. ' The eeriwnony whs,
k private duo, . only' immeillsu - s

and a few chosen fricuds of
the eouide being present.

Mr. Nutley 's tlrst wife died on .tss
usrv 20 last. The present Mrs. Not
lev ' was irvsntDiV . a .dlvoree from
ChMa . Ibidoit ,,n KepSeiahrri 1ry
J ,.! Whituev. who or.Ured that the

. .. .. a. .. .

decree slioulil tune Hoc( oil oi'ptcm- -

ber.

SE,0;S,IB I'PIT
ini ' Unm u h u

Nipponese j Investing

it

nCi

aillllJIUlyb

China Defeat Cavalry ot hnerny and
Bombard Gunboat In Harbor and
Military Barracks From TlieifAirsTiips

TOKIO, September 16.(Speclal
Caotain Waldcck, the German governor of Kiau-Cha- u, was called "

upon by the commander, of the Japanese forces investing the place,
t0 surrender the citv and forts
nCedleSS bloodshed ',.81

No reDlv to this communication
are ready to attack the position in the event tho German gov- -

ernor does not surrender. - "i"i.' ;:- -'

Is. CAyALRY IS BEATEN,; ,

rriOr CdMllly UJJUI1 UlC yUVCIIIUI IU 9UI I CIIUCI , MIC dHallvaa
cavalry, operating just outside the boundary line of Kiao-Cha- u,

today advanced as far as, Loji-Tp- ng ang engaged, a force of Ger- -

man cavalry.. After a fierce skirmish the Germans were defeated .

ana UnVCIl Ifii- - r. - - U i
Japanese army followed up

. , ...Ui.u t
SeSSIOrj. 01 LOfl-- 1 qilH,' WJIIWP 19
nng '.

- Another Japanese army advancing from the northern part of
the Shantuna peninsula occupied the Chinese town of Klao-Cha- u,

on the railway, cutting off all communication to Tsingtau.
x , ; HYDROPLANE

For the'thirdime a Japaruese
Xsinotau

, .
harbor,..... and the naval

UflUliy 1113 lliyill nc avidiyi uiiutci cu man yunuuai ju ison- -

sfian, a uerman naroor near isingiau. me gunooai icii nansnan
Xi?t "ImZIhXIo rushed.to the safety of Tsingtau, the began

portance

committee.

Flof

aenai OGmoarouienu ne vessel
Early yesterday a Japanese destroyer captured a German steam

er in tne straits near Kobe and
harbor. The steamer carried

Airship Bombard
..TOKIO, September iated Press by Federal. Wireless)

nffiriitl mnAiinromitnf iu lhairvumioi biuiuuiiuwii.iu
in the German barracks at Tsinatau and returned unin ured to tho

-......
idUdllCOC.

' "rTrv

by
So the

Teuton

advantage

hydroplane yesterday
dropped
rnmn

convoyed
destined

popular demonstrations protest

that .Servians

,DIE3

undertaking

I'ol-loc- k

RIOTS IN ROME
Sebtember 17(Associated Press Wireless)

violent have, become
against strict neutrality of government oi.tu-rop- e

that it been necessary to make a of armed force,
prevent demonstrations- - from Developing into riots,, in

offered to either Germany Austria,
bOth.' ?.', '.';''

demandina that the cause of

despatch against the of Trieste
Fiume.;., "",:'.;. '.;...',, 4.4.u

this were occupied yesterday by
street gatherings issued. Throughout

city military authorities have supplanted civil author-
ities. ..'',""'"

";.

Servians Reported
-V- IENNA,

Austrian general staff
tihkii nua iihuuvm nuj
fronts '

FOUR S, ,
CLAIM ELECTION

Clarence il" Cooke, P. Isonberg
Watkins and William T.

lias, four of the .six Republican candi-
dates iiominfttcd fof the house' of

in the on
may mandamus' Hherifl

Jsrrett an to 'have hira msue
certificates election to tbem. It is
believed that these four candidates re- -

c el veil the total vote
cast on Matnrdny for the of rep-- ,

reaentatives. the primary
law, If is claimed, is flic lent for their
election and names' need not (SQ

on the official ballot in the
regular, .'.

"
Articles of association wore filed in

the office of the territorial treasurer
yesterday by the Home Industry t'lnr
company, a recently
in Honolulu for 'the purpose of going
into the cultivation of tobacco and
conducting business iu this Tbe
enmpuny intends to tobacco in

Hawaii, and to conduct tntian- -

conigt's establishment in' Honolulu,
prol ably in Fort Wjlliam t,

ia presideut, Hamuel I I.ieb- -

mas, secretary;-Manue- l K.: Cook, vice
Joseph Kuboy, treasurer, and

Thomas Truadway, auditor.

; BHEUMATISM.
you ever tried Chambei lain

for- - rheumatism It .not,
you are wasting ss the longer this
disease runs on the it Is to euro.
Get a today.' it with a vig

loroua massiige to the nfflictfvl and
yett' wii lie surprised and at
the relief obtained. 'or sal an

I.-.- 1 11 U...11L II. .14.I iwimuii, mmi(i i, fw..'agents for Hwujb

i i hi Ar 1

f 5
'.

10

a

a u

by Cable to the Nippu Jiii)

ai isingiau in order to prevent
U 5 tz .,

has been received and the troops

i ..:..' -
by taking pos- -

ru-- u ..i.; iu- -
IIUIB UUtMUB UlB UUUlluaiy

DROPS B0iyi3.
flew oyer

aviator a bomb. Con- -. mkni in Mm.

was uriiiiiurtu.

the ship the Kobe J

2000 ions of. coal for

Barracks ; ..i
an ncrnnlanai has rirnnnrrl hnmhar r

of

- : ;;.'.'i ; ;

Beaten .

says army of ,
uvvh vv ,. ....a

'.''" '. '.
BUTCHEfi ftFTFHjr.

Ja-ne- a V. Pollock died at tee Queeu's
Hospital yesterday afternoon, noni

followlna an operation foncan-eer- .

Fuueral services', will, be 'held'
the parlors of H. II. .Wil- -

limns. Fort street, tb'.s sfternoon at
o'clock; -

VV '' ''' " !'""! " ''

The decessed was forty-s- i year ot
age and a native of Hcotland. He came
t6 whun a noy.nnu nan rosmen
here ever lor many years

was a butcher in ilamakua nnd
Hilo. Hawaii. He loaves s am
several children, who mourn Uia lose.

f '. "

' Ernest Kaai returnoil from tho main-

land on the on Tuesday, com-

pleting a tour of tbo Coast from
to border, north and demonstrat-
ion lliiwuilim music and ukuleles. lis

WAR
ROME, Federal

the tho. in the, war
has display

to the wnicn
serious affronts might be or or,

' ',':,':' ,'.'. 'i 'r:v'. .,' r.t S T.v .
"

. The DODulace is Italy espouse France
a force Austria for recovery

and .i

Portions of city the troops and
strict orders against were
the the the

'.".':':'.'; ;'' 1 ".
-- rf .....

--September;-. 1 eLfAssocialed Press .by Federal-Wir- e

iniiyoi
'

PANDIDATf ,

-

I. It.
Norman PW- -

fourth district,'
Hutnrday, High

in effort
of

of
house

This, under
sn

their
November

election.
,

concern oraaui.ou

city.
raise

Kona, '

street'. '

Jacooson

proNident:
.

. , .

Havei
I'aia Halm f

time,
harder

bottle apply
parts

deHghtfd
l.y. 1

ueuiers.

-

' V

this

into

.

.

the

' f
shiM'k

at

' - r

Ilawau
since,

"

- widow

' '

Matsonia
border

south,

':-
-'

'

and :

1 "
r

.

says be left the CulifornlMBs music-mai- l

and nil lios1 Angeles thrumming me
ukulele u'nd the taro-patc- Addles, for
playing whiuh Mr. Kaai has S reputa- -

tion that extends from Australia to
New Jersoy. He is glad to get back
to his classes again. ..' ', ' ''.', ',

'"My visit was intended solidy to
sec the f nil- - commissioners and olitulr.
concessions for music, but in this 1

failed,' say Mr. Kanl. - "There' Is

iiihu who seems to have s kuleupit on
tbe rsfes and cufeteYias. where' 111

uiusrcians would be most' useful and
as 1 failed to get any rights I have
concluded to arrano with holders there,
to Supply inuMie to them and they fnr
iiish it to individuals. Work on the
ItruutidH' and bnilU'K t ths fair is
iiroceediug rapidly; the. war has had
no effect Upon the commissioners.!' ,,



i)

jony IS SEIECTED

WITHOUTTflDUDLE

V:
FOIiJJlf(TfllflL

, During Examinatian of One Tales,-,- 1

man Defense! Injects bues-'- .'
'

"
,

tioii of Racial Hatred '" v'
J: , I

TAKING OF EVIDENCE ...
WILL BEQIN MONQAY

Three Peremptories Used by Ac-- 0

I cused Official and One by
. the Prosecution " '

JURORS WHO WILL

TRY JEFF f.l'CARN

ON FELO'IY CHARGE

, Following are the juror chosen
to try the ease of the Territory
.against Jeff MrCars:

SAMTJEIi A. BALDWIN, manager
chipping department, Alexander tt
Baldwin.

ANDEEW BT7SHNE1A,' ' clerk,
Theo. H. Davie ft Co.

CHARLES H. HU3TACB, auto
demonstrator, 2391 JSalakaun . ay

IIAB.AY A. TBAN80N, caaMer,
Honolulu Iron Works Company.
. WILLIAM E. HEI.NE, salesman,
clothing department M. Mclnerny,
Limited. i -

ERNEST X.' KAAI, leader, Kaai
Glee Club.-- '

WILLIAM - H.. 8T01TB, , dork,
Bporry Flour Company. , .

JOHN O. EVANS, president and
manager. ' Bergstrom Mnalc Com-
pany. ' "' ''

CAB.L. It. NTETE&, 123 Wilhet-mln- a

Else. '
,. , -

CHARLES N. MAKQTJEZ, presi-
dent and - manager, , Offloe , Supply
Company. - . '

v EANDOLPH O.'MOOEU,
lumber yard, Lewsra, ft

Cooke.' - .. .. ' , i --

LEWIS a trKTOEEWOOEv' clerk,
Leworg 6 Cooke. , ,. .. ;.

,,'.' ''. Shortly 'after.' eleven o'clock! yester- -

;' '. '. day morning, iq Judge Whitney's divi-'.'- i

"'. gloB of .the circuit eonrt, the twelve
... uJ miiu mw f 'yrt off ttftcw&tr the
y i.ennrge or gssgnit and buttery with a

: ; ueuu V we&non. onon t . H. JUcHriue.
' V. sleetyL:jpagge4 upon a aatisfac- -

... ',' T.tory to the prosecution and the defense
V. J and sworn, in for duty. J .;,',

,' r - . The actual trial of the cane, the
V.. :, J', taking, of evidence, will begin at nine

.. o'clock on. Monday morning, daily gog- -

. aions ccginguig at tins Dour and closing
' ' :

. at half-pas- t twelve o'clock, uutil the
'.'; ..case goes' to the jury.. , -

' '., - The jury was completed much earlier
'. tlifnt nnt;,.:,).!.! .' urAj

uiniuod, no ono during both day be- -

'. ' ' ' ;' i DefcilXA TTaea Vremntnrtna ' "
The dtlfeilkA UHl'il lly llinyi imnimnt.

'V . ory thoea hpinir exerriecd
la ine caaesior taimml y, Hott. itetl- -

; erick K. fcitei-re.eu- Clifford tpiU,' ' ' who Were' excused. ' lit their ulaeei
"v:-- r' Huunicl A. Baldwin,-II- . A. Franson and

W. II ' Ktnnut -- " mvu, tut
' aitH and acTfte with tho other on

County Attorney Catheart exomlMil
duly one peremptory ehalleuge and
waived the remaining two the Terri- -

...;., Ha cbaJleuged It, tt, Auerback and
, , v' he was L. 11. Underwood bo- -

' i nig eallim in ln piaro, paaood fur cause
. ud nuany uct'eptea. v

Tbo'. wj a prououoeed 'citauge of:. front vmterJnv on the.ourt of Attor
"T". ':'.' y UgUtioUt of cotmiwl for the

.' fi'UKO ii .regard ,to the examination of
,' .'the irospectlVft .jurorg ou tliui voir

, 'dire ', ' '

' . was Lightfoot lengthy. .lie paaied Uw
. , .other juror for rauhe after examlna-tiou- a,

which in no eae but Kaai'a,,. (uuii imiro iiiio vnrno nuuuiea. ;
" The duy licfore the attorney

' auuieil uu hour and fifty five minutes
t. VII t.Atlullulll.lUU Ol DUIUUVI X. iOlt.

'. I A .... tful ......
Mfc aiiui Hrj a kMi ai van Tqi

brief ud rimmed the .jaron' after a
perfunctory examination in ea h ease.

- Sace Question Injected
.t'i',.'iC csamioiii Jjlagi ymterijay Attor- -

' "'y -- iKnl,00 narpeu on tim pia gtory
' l f m .11 1 J .i: I. 1 II.

'
.' . ; wniinnit an .'jurbrs." Jjfhffooi asked

: , tho juror if he had any prejudice
atfHiimc ji ci rn beraiue or any false
itateuifuta to the effort that the

eudod district attorney had eapretsed
lireiudioe auainst the llawnilaua

The AttorUPV WfllltAil 41 Itiiaui f.nm
(ho jnror whuthor he entertained upy

. iimiiiJi.u niiuln.l Iii.. ' i.llu.il . .... n It
. ' McCiirn wa unfriendly te the Uawai-iau- s

as a rata. Ho answer being
' ' coming from the jiiror, Llghtfout asked

ia l- .- i... i i i i
(, luiiunr ii we nai renii or qearvl auy

suu atateuionts. naet eta tea tMt be
'

hud not. , .v '.;..,

" ..!::'. "Did yon ever hear that matter
' discussed f". still queried the attorney

v
.. 1 for the defense.''. ,'

; The juror said he had not. : ;.

'"' '' "''f soiie one wer? to co'ne to you
nun tru viiu Eiinr nip mdchim wu k.b.

'.'"' : judieeil against the Uawaiiana. would
that affect your judgment!" Kaai was

V ;'..,
' V 'stated he did. not think, so.

, Presses, for an Answer.
V J'JIave yoii any doiiiitf " j. The ques

tluu was pressed and Kaai hesitated.

DEUOGHIFEI
IN MAYOH'S OFFICE

They Get Together With Chief
Executive of City --;Tq ;

I V? Hepair Fences' .

. Candidates for eflire on the Demo-
cratic ticket hold a menting in tho of-

fices of the mayor last night, te see
where their fences wr doWB a4 lo
talk tho coming campaign ever in a
general Way.,. . - ', .';'

There were about thirty-fiv- e present,
Including Mayor Fern and his secre-
tary, . bheriff Hose, and xthe several
I'tmiocrstit supervisors. .

v
,

One of the eandiilutes present ex-
plained the meeting and its purpose in
this wayj... .... .,

MVe junt met to take a took aronnd
ml see whero our fences are down. We

didn't do anything toward arranging
for our coaiiag imiigaj that will
tome later. Jn a short time now we will
nam a campaign managor, who will
be e ol the entice campaign,
with K. J. McCandless, chairman of the
Demoornti'c county committee. We
probably will not start campalguiag un-
til the first part of October."

- Tho same candidate was asked if the
meeting was In the nature of a "pearc
gathering," one to smooth over the
primnry factious.
.. "So it ia too-soo- after the prim-
ary for anything like that," he laughed.

And when asked if it would come
laterthe smoothing over pronets hu
said be hoped so; but Out not sec'tn con-
vinced that the process-woul- d Tvork, r.

iililiiES
LIFE OF A SOLDIER

Container Keeps , Mojtor Truck
From Crushing Driver Jn

:'' ' Dash Into Gulch"

- A keg of beer saved the life ef Pri-
vate Loomie of the first. Ioastry, yoe- -

terday. afternoon, shortly before three
o'eiocK. ncer ess its. good and bad
uses, It is' claimed by pro and anti-liquo- r

disciples, but historian around the po'
lice station claim that this, is the first
time in the history of Hawaii where
keg of Veer saved life. '.'

Motorcycle Officer i'erry fcrplajns thir
strange ease thusly i '

I'nvate Loomig, aeeoeipgpied by
was dri-via-

4 a heavily
louded motor truck out Moanalua way,
when the steering gear gave way. - At
the. second turn, near the entrance to
the polo grounds, the truck plunged
over the embankment. '

'' Callahan'wa thrown Clear of the
car. Lqomis waa finned to the seat by
tho steering wheel. .The car made three
complete turns before it . I nally, reach-
ed the bottom, 10l feet below.- - , AVbep
assistance arrived, Looml was ' found
liinned under the ar. .The keg of beer,
however, held the car off the prostrate
man and ha was extricated suffering
from a few slight braises. .. ' .

'. The gulch into which the motor ear
landed Was strewn With apples,
oranges, boxes of chocolates, cigars, to-
bacco and much beer. ,

" ' ' ",;.,... (

Bids Fpr Concession in JHavyaii

Building Will 8e Opened

''October 15
- , ,i, i.i ...',, ' '''

The roosis'of the Hawaii Tremo-tio- n

Committee' looked like .a curio
store' yesterday, .and. the

' reason for. ii
was that the UaweU ei Commission,
which met there, )nd (.efore it sam-
ples of 'curios whirlj It will allow tu
be sold in the Hawaii building t the
l'auam.i I'ftclllc Imposition; ''

Tho
.

samples ranged from ukuleles
to. tiny dolls,- - .. ,v . ' ' ' :'x'fliid will be called fgr within a
shurt time for the eurio fonceniion in
the building. It was decided a,t the
niQctiug ' of the commissioners' that
ttcse' liids 'should be 'advertised for
and opened October 13 and that a cer-
tified ohock fqvering the amount bid
shall accompany each tender. ;

The commission will reserve the right
to reject all offer, ,"

The eurios to be. s Id will be limited

"Vou have doubt, then!" insisted
Lightfoot. ....

"1 do not: know how to answer that
question,' '.said Kuat, "If 1 thought
that it was true, I might."'

"Jf yeu had so knowledge that it
were true, .and had only been told
that it were so, would tljut make any
difference'" Lightfpot, asked.

At this stage of the eiamlnution
County Attorney OatuearV obected.
He eaiU that if. Kaai wore-swor- a
a juror in the case, he would not al-
low any person to approach him in that
amauer. Ho sryd that lightfoot had
stated, thut the statements, if the"
wore gny, were false. ; ''

This brought Lightoot to his feet
and. hi attitude wag a trifle belliger-
ent, lie said that even if the jurors
were sworn in, there were one or two
important perspus. in ,. Honolulu 'who
Would not hositate in going to .them
and endeavor lug to prejudice hi
client. ;

,
'

i ,

Eetort by County Attorney
"No one hgs attempted to injure M

McCarn, that I know of," rotor tej the
county attorney,

Thia closed Kanl'g examination and
he waji passed for cause,

Just ' how .many witnesses wjll be
summoned by the prosecution and de-

fense to testify in the case is not
known now. There,, are nmny In Hono-
lulu and a number iu Hllo,' but it i
likely that such of these as will be
required, will arrive tomorrow morn-
ing by the steamer Manna Kea. V

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,

Attorns
:Has -- Handleci

New Chief Counsel
of United States

XC Noted
'

Lawyer
, :: . i

'
,'. : '

. .

'
';.

WASHINGTON, September 3 Thos.
W. Oregry,'the new attorney general
o( the United Ktateg, took the oath of
office today,.. The oath was administer-
ed by. Chiof Justice; White. lter Jan.
C, McReynolils, whose plsce iq fhe ca-

binet Mr. Gregory takes, took, he oath
ag an associate justice of the Supreme
Court of the United State. The now
attorney general ia pretty much of a
stranger outside of the State of Texas!
He has been la. and out of the national
capital a good many times during the
last seventeen, mpnthg, and yet,, be
would be able to walk down Pennsyb
vania avenue without any considerable
number ef persons recognising; him as
the gew member ef the cabinet Tho
wore fftot that be ig- - not gcnerglly
known to the people of the United
States, eyen by reputation, does not
prove that he is eiot well qualified fot
the head of the department of justice,
The bar ef the country does know him
pretty well, aqd its. judgment appear
to be that he will measure up to the
requirements of the office, an ofllr that
ha been filled in the yeara that havu
gone by many able lawyers.

When Mckeyaolda becaute attorney
general, on March 4, 1913, the depart-
ment of justice was confronted'- with
many important problems growing out
of the attempt to enforce the Sherman
eftti-trns- t law. Mr. McReynoJds hi:uv
self had been dealing with some of the
more important problems for several
years, and he newled a man who could
take up the work that he was obliged
te lay down. - "...'..'

" ; A Lawyer At Angtln ' ' ',."
la looking aroupd for a lawyer with

breadth enough to hold the position of
assistant to the attorney general he hit'
on Mr. Gregory, who at that time was
practising luw aV Austin. As South-
erner Mr. McBeynolds knew very well
of Mr. Gregory by reputation. After
a careful investigation he made vp his1
mind that Gregory was the man; he
wanted and he offered him the place of
special attorney in the department of'
Justice and Mr, Gregory erepted.
' The work of Mri Gregory in the de

partment of Justice during the seven- -

men uiohvds us wag mere as on ol
McKeynolds,' assistants, kept him out
of the national capital most of the time.
so he- rcnlly came into the capital ag a
stranger te Washington public life,

uregory 'S nrst assignment was to
handle the New Haven railroad easel
Tljnt case grew to such proportMrns gud
develojied so many ramifications, that
it occupied the tins ef the Texas saan
almost exclusively for more than four-
teen mouths. It was hg who conduct-
ed the negotiatioaa which finally result-
ed in an agreomeut between the Unit-
ed States government and tho railroad
company, under Which the railroad is to
comply with the gsti trust lgw in the
way the government insisted from toe
first it should, and it Was he who pre-
pared the complaiut on which the gov
ernment proposed to take the railroad
company into court unless it agreed to
tarry out the wishes of the department.

. Lawyer who are acquainted with the
character o( the work Mr. Gregory did
in tne iw naven case say that no
amply demonstrated in thut case hi
ability to, fill the pfllce of attorney gen-

eral " , , ,.

. Ilandlsil statable. Cages . :
Ag a Texag. lawyer Mr, pregory

srpig notable' cases on behalf of
the stste, 'The' most conspicuous of
these 'ere thg prosecution by the gtute
sQiue yearg ago of the standard oil
Company and the Waterg-Pierr- - Oil
Company. : it was he who. as the spe
cial eounael for the state, proeeuuted
those, eases through, the county court.
the state supreme court and the supreme
court or 'the. L sited states; - 7 lie state
won all along the line. ' The Waters
Pierce Oil Company was ousted from
the state and compelled to pay. a heavy
fine. .: It U recalled by Texas people
here that when the Waters-fierc- e com-
pany paid its fine the money waa par-
aded through the atreets of Austin in
g delivery wggoa and tho whole tow a
turned out lo assist ia oolubratiug the
victory the state had won under the di-

rection ef Gregory -

' Until he took employment with the
department of jnntice the only public
service Mr. Gregory had ev'er performed
was in connection with th prcgecution
of the Standard Oil Couipnuy and the
Waters-I'ierce- . Company, by his native
State' It is related that he could have
had a place on the supreme bench of
the State, could have becnthg State's
attorney general, could have come to
the congress, might have been Govern
or, but that he always preferred to
stick to bis law practise. ,y i

"OfJRceg Is Two Cities ' ' I

When he took employment with the
depgrtment of justice in April, 1913,
ha vm a member of the law firm of
Gregory V Hatts ef Austin. The fir111

maintained oflisos lo both Austin and
Dallas,, and engaged in a State-wid- e

practise. The lmpre'g'op seems to have
gone out that Mr. Gregory was a law
partner of Col. Ef M. House of Austin,
a. personal friead of President Wilson,
but the two never did maiutain part-
nership. - Mr. Gregory , however, for
many yearg wag counsel for Mr. House,
end the two have been eloae personal
friends for a quarter ef a century. Un-
doubtedly Colonel House had something
to do with the appointment of his
friend a .attorney general. .,

Lawyers who have been associate I

with Mr. Gregory in the work of the
department of justice say he is particu-
larly well equipped to haniflg the vari-
ous cases the government has brought
against concerns for alleged vlp'atious
of, the anti trust law, ' v . ;

.

., v Begembleg Champ Clark
Texas, it wgs pointed out, was a pio-

neer gmong the Stste in the enact
ment of '

anti-trus- t legislating. Mr.
Gregory, go it Is said, suggested much
of that early legislation on the trust
questions. Some of hi friend say that
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Gregory 1

Notable Cases
Thomat Watt Gregory of

Texas, New Attorney. General
of the United States. '

'
j ,

t

while jither meg in Texas got most Of
the credit for the legislation, he on-doi-

tedly wrote the law. . Ho was nqt
enq luyed Ly tb State to de this, but
being a student of the subject and
anxious to see his State take a right
position, volunteered his service In the
jTeparation of tho bills that flnslly be-
came laws. ' .. . .. '

. The new attomey general has Just
turned fifty. In personal appearance
he bears a slight resemblance to Champ
Clark, the speaker of the house of rep-
resentatives. Hit family consist of a
wife, two sons and two daughteis.' He
i the first new men to make his ap-
pearance in the cabinet since thg' ad-
vent of the Wilson administration. He
makes' the second Texas man' in the
cabinet, the other being the postmaster
general, Burleson... ; ', f

TflfiflflT'
FACTIONAL ROW

IN G: D.P. RAHKS

A fight threatens, la the ranks of the
Bepublicans Over the rejection . of ,a
chairman of the' county eommittcg.
Hasty steps are being taken, by gup.
porters of bnVor "the; Other of tho
candidates, now in-th- field for. this
position,' to the' end that the centeet
may be brushod aside and a. man har-

monious tQ all factions of the party
put in office, : - ' '

Several of the prondilW. supporter
ef Kuhlo in his late primary campaign
met in a private caucus las,t eyeniug
with the express purpose' of decidiug
en a course to' follow or a caudldst j
to back when the gouqty eomraitteu-me-

meet Tuesday to urganls anl
name a chairman. ' ' ,' ,'"'Names-o- three men are r heard,
g material for this position. They are
.John Wise, George O. Guild and, Ed
Fogurty. Wise is said to have ' the
backing qf the ' KuhJe faction, whili)
John Lano is reported to be working
hard for Guild. 1'ogarty is understood
to have' the strongest ' support.

ft Is nn open yuestiou whether Guild
would take the imuitton if oO'ernd. It
is known that ho is not working for
it himself,, but that his friends ou the
committee are doing so for him at their
owg instance, 'eehng that lie is the
only nian of the three who could swing
all ' factious together ' and get them
workiuv lu unison through the coming

' 'campaign. .; :.

Every effort, it appears now, will be
made to tett'e tlie question of chairman
without contest.. Tho daugcr of any
fight now to the interests of tlm' party
in the general election is conceded on
all sides, and there seems te he little
disposition, even among the candidates,
to press their candidacy at tho cusl, of
harmony. '

The recent primary eleotiou, with Ke-pu- t

liegus contesting against each other
for nomination, haa had some tendency
to disunite the pgrty. here in some
ways. . IUtring the primary ,it was the
Kuhio faction agaipnt the Hiee, and
the Murray-Cohe- faction against th
Lane. But tho primary being over now
and the factional conditions done away
with, leading Ifepublieiui are anxious
to bring the party together gud fight
throngb the' camnaigu as ono' unit.
.' That is why they are laying struts
on the importance of selecting a chair-
man who will be favored by all

They, raise another point.
toe, wbica ig tiiut te chairmen should
be g gouud Inslrusss man, in whom
everyone wilXliaVa confidence, and a
mag of executive ability who can wrk
out the pan of campaign and fee that
It Is carried out properly. v :.

Tftose wko raise these latter points
say thgt Gqild possesses these quglifi-cation- s

and conl I be introduced is a
"uanuony canouiate. '" , ... ; t

Guild lias told hi friend that he
I not a politician. They have, h"w-eve-

turned this Polut back og biid,
saving. that that one mqe reason
whv he should be (hgirman.

Pogarty is a clear headed campsi'fn-er- ,

nnd tot fur the desire of the Kuhio
faction to omiose gny pronouueed Ki3
man won Id be chosen without trouble.
Wise Is recognized gs an impursibility,
if the, perty is te raise gny 'campaign
funds. A good many have already
stated thnt thev will trust Wise with
not a dollar, ami thig appears. to be the
general feeling, even among the Kuhio

' - Tbackers themselves. s
- ,.. , , ,i .:

iqdiOHtioii has bee hi ml with the
tersitorigl treasurer by .the trustee uf
Oabn tViMego for porinirston to amend
the charter of that Institution, in order
to provide for tho election of thirteen
instead of eleven trustees. Six trustees
shall constitute a quorum.

KALAKAUA AVE UE

BEIiVlPRQVEO

ON THE EWA SIDE

After Months of Indccisipn and
Oi'ckerinfjV Supervisors D- e- ;

termine To Pave Road .

HIGHWAY WILL BE
'

:;-:-
r FINE AUTO COURSE

I
Tenement Project of Chinese .So

'ciety : Protested by Many
" Residents of District -

After months of indecision gud dick,
ering, tho bosrd of supervisors haj

to pave tho Etta side bt Ka'a1
kaug avenue. . Lester 1'etrie, cbsirniau
of the roads committee, mude this
statement at a noon meeting of that
body yesterday. k '.'The supervisors wiU meet in' caucus
this afternoon to determine if tho road
shall be given a permanent' or a tern'
porury pavement. The supervisors im
torviewed by a representative of Thg
Advertiser showed thamselvcs to be
strongly iu favor of a pefn.anont pave-
ment for thig stretch of tborougufure,
Saying that it was onj of the inost
constantly used rosds iu the city and
therefore should be givei) . a durable
pavement.1 ,'.'

It was throngh a letter from Joseph
A. Oilman, addressed to the loarJ, that
the subject of Knlakaua avenue eame
before the body. Mr. Oilman made aq
offer torpors the inakal side of the
avenue with a Warreqite surface at
1.3 a square yard. This price wat

giveu to include the necessary excavat-
ing gad rolling, as well as the actual
paving. ,. ; .. r,.- .

, ' .i Largg Surfaco ij Pavg J ,

Thero sri) 11,000 squaro yards on the
makai side of this avouuo, aud the cost
of paving it under the offer of Mr. Oil-
man would therefore be $20. 300. : '

The Waikiki portion of this road is
in gcod shape, and, say thg supervisors,
when the other side is paved the eve-au- e

will be ono of tho best in the city
foe antemobilegj. "' -- "

;. :

"Wg ere going to pave Kalakauo
cveuuo right away," said Supervisor
Petrie., " Wt gxpect to begin by the
first of the month. W have only to
decide now 'whether it shnl( be tem-
porary or permanent pavemest. I, for
One, believe it ahould bg permanent."

Supervisor Pa heco seemed to be of
the same mind, and declared thg offer
of Mr. Oilman 'was better, than any1
they had received from him Were. :

' A resolution wss introduced at , the
meeting to estnbliih lines abutting on
property in Kapahulu , road,' between
vVaialae road and Kanaina avenue.'
The eweors were directed by the teso- -

lutioq to construct uuj-cur- b the side-
walk st once, i

About seventy-fiv- reoidentg of Aals
Inno petitioned the board for improve-
ments to their road gud for electrio
lights,' Thoy said that no improve-
ments had been made to the luoe for'
'six years. Tho petition was referred to
the roads committee, .' '

' tt looked ploomy at the meeting for1
the Wo On JTui Kon Sooiety, which is
trying-t- o got a buildiug p?rii( to. al-
low it to construct a tenemoiit and, club'
rooms ou.JKorth Kukul street. '

'i,' ,Strong Protest Agalnat Permit ,

l 'A', strong protest has been niado
gguiitNt the IsNiianco of this riermit by
residents tin;, the viiiuity, who' assert
that it will work n'lb tnmeut, t their
property. The pretest was made in the'
lonu of a' petition, eigucd by twenty-- '
seven residents, .artompuuiedby a let-
ter from Lorrin Andrews, in- whleh he
cays that the building, as contemplated
by the Wo On Pui Kou Society, would
be a nionuce te the neighborhood and
seriously afTuct the sunitary conditions
of that portion of the clty.V '. "

A letter fame In at the meeting, writ-
ten by Judge C, W. Ashford gud di-
rected to the mayor and board, ' lie
urgeg tbo supervisor .to provide for
more clerks at the district court, stat-
ing that the work Is toy much for the
present nnmbnr of clerk to handle, and
consequently delays are suffered in the
transmission of records of the eourt to
tho circuit court. Ttyo' letter was "re-
ferred to the Ways an l mean)

.,
-- ' '; i'

... .. . - '

: IS Ml5 HIS SIGN

"Cupid" Prank M. Burrere, Hono-
lulu's only marriage lioe'use egeut, yes-
terday lost a "high" siuu. He ia ad
vertising today in The Advertiser for
tug roturn of the aign and will go o
far as. to press a reward iipeu him who
makes tho return. B.tTrore dnrinff the
past few days remarked that his mar-
riage license buainutt tad been fulling

on. no couni not account ror .it, be-
cause sugar has boon keeping up nud
the war ia Europe is not effecting

overmuch. Yesterday he learn- -

"i lue reason ror tne poor snowing ju
hi particular line of business. HI mar
riage. aeenov alirn.. which ' had lniiis

uigq . over ins aoor, nad been lost,
strayed of stolen, .'.

Haviu.T rerehod au application from
Chgrles Mcinecke to have the bound-arie- a

ilceidcd aud certified of that Por
tion of the lund of lliciiuloli T, District
of North Kona, Third Judicial Circ iit,
su mming j,anci ( ommissiun Award --No
76:10, Aiigna 1, to Kawahs:

Notice is hereby 'jiveg to all parts
concerned thut a hearing will bo had
upon the above application nt JO a, m.
of Woduosday, .October 7, 1914, in .he
court room or inn cir.v't i ourt, at Kai-lug- .

'District of North Kona.
JOHN ALBKUT MATTIlEWMAXi

Coinmisslouer of Buuudaries, .Third
Judicial' Circuit. ' ' ''.

,

Sept. 4, 11, 18, 21. 7

tliN li.

Is kit V .1 Mm

"'
.

"'( Tuesilay, September 15. '

Ann Franclco Hailed, September 15,
2:20 p. m., S. 8, Slorra, for Honolulu.

San' Sailed September 13,
H.houuer Annie Johnson, tar Ms'.in-konn- .

J l
, Wednesday, I p. m., Sept. 10. 1U14.

Yukohama Arrived, September 1.",
H. H. Korea henee Septrmtier 4.
. Seattle ' Sailed, . September " 13.
schooner Salvator or llllo, ' ''

fcan Vraivcisco Arrived, . September
15, 0 p, Bi., S, H. Wilhelmina beicg Sep-
tember H. i

Hesttle-'-Arrlvei- t, September 1ft, 6:S0
p.m., S. 8. Hilonian from Sag I'ran-cisc-.. J .

4

' ThuriKley. Sept IT.'lttU. '

Port I.udlow Hie,, Septemher 10,
sehr. Robert Lowers for. Honolulu.,

San ; Jr'rancisco Arrived, September
17, boon, S. S. Ventura hence Sraitem.
ber 1 U ...

Comox Arrived, fleptemler 17, 8. S.
Henrih Ibsen, hence Seiitember 4. '

Monterey Arrived. September 17, S.
S. J. A. Cbsnslor, hence September B.

San Francisco Arrived, September
17, lg:13 p.m., M. S. Manchuria, 'eenee
September 11.

Arrivals-i-Septemb- er atr.
Ioong Moon from Japan; 17, German
8, S, Oouverrmur Jaesehke from Tsiug-tgu- ;

Br. St S. W'inamac from lloDg-kong- ;

sehr. Helene, from ' Eagle Har-
bor; 8. S. Snnta Maria from Port San
Luis, ',' ' .

;, PORT OF hONOLULU.
I ".IH'I'jl ll I IHIIM... I II

Tuesday, fk"'

Ptr. Mntsonia from ''San , Francisco.
7:30 a.' m7 ' '.' '

',Str. Manna Kea from llllo, ttlj a.gi!
' tiw. tr. Btagtssekractnr Krger

tcke, J:4S p:' m. ." ' y '

8tr. Helene from Kauai, a.1 m. j

8tf. W." G..i Hsli from Kauai, 0
fts Mis , '','Str." Striithgairry, . from, ' Newcastle,
7:30 g. ui.',, ... ,; ;,'. r

Str. Missburian, fnom. San Fronpisco,
7:50 av m. , i ',. - --

rTtr, .,oohg'moeg, oiitHldo.
Str, (Iqudine, from Maul, 6s2S g.m.'.

- Mr. ;jsn.ntsf Sjgrla,irom iPrt San
Luis. 7:4S a.m., v. i. '

Sehr. Helene, from Tort Tewnsegd. I
a.m. ;: : . '.. i ; .

Br. str. Winamac from Honakuntr.
8:10'a.m. '. i " --

, -- -'

Str. ' Goiiverneur . Jaesehke. ' from
Tsingtuu, 10 a.m '

j s ,'.,
Str. Maiinn Lea fvp JlawgH ami, Maql

ports, 12 l. in. . Ui. .l, ir : wow. mnna.iui A.uai, o p. sn. ' ' '
Str. MikaUala.foe Kauai. and Malo- -

kaf, 5 p. m.'. , ,
'

i

Sbr.' Wailele for 1.anai, 6 pi 'mi ' i

Str, Manoa for Sun Francises, 4:10
p, in, ... . .

Transport' Logaa for ; : Mauua, 4:10
p. III.. ,'.- I ','., ; , ';

Str. Mauua Kon, for Ilawaii, 10 g. in.
Str. Helene, for Hawaii, 4:il0 p. id. '
Str. Likeilike", for Kauai, 4 p. hi,
Stf. Manna Ken; fpr Mulil ports, 5:3p

,IU, , y - ' --'

:
' ' "'

Str. W.k G. Hall, for Kauui )Mrts, S

p.lU ;.,;:...'.;. ':.,'''.,' ,, v

;.; , ,'.. ArriveU.; ;; ,
;

Per fl. S. Mgtsoiila, from Pan Fran
cisco. J. M. liydate. Miss Dovie
Euferson. Clarence Lydston, Mra.'lfc 1.
WirLb, H. iA;. Keystone, C- - K. Joues,
Mrs. E. Mohrig, ft. !. King, Mr. Va.k,
M is ' l)orothy Kaymond, Miss' L. ,;

Miss Iao2 Xlderbill, Miss
ininrun rjonnsoii, inss . M, ioour,
Miss" Virginia Sullivan,' Miss' Ellen B.

cucce,- - Miss r. ii. AleOrath, U. ; u.
Martin, Misg U, Jeffs, Mrs. Henry lVgs,
Jeropie Mears, li. Ituthbone; Mrs. K.
loitr. ..' Baker. Ms. T. K. Wall t
daughter,' Mis. M. -- Wilder Cuwu, Mrs,

Kiinewa, II. K: 1 eye, Airs. A. W. Clark,
Mrs. Sure h F. paltou, M'. MociueJ Miss
Dora Lydgate Ernest Alvin Cooiis,
Im nj. 'o)soin, Mrs.iChas. A. Drew, ,
O. Mead, Mrs. M. Baxter, M. t'rowell,
I'. C. Jones, C. K. Ilemenwuy, Lieut, L.
Wntrous, Mrs..J. II, Montgomery, J.
P. Young, Mr. E. Mi "V'atsou, Miss X
Taylor, Mrs. Nvilie Magee, f. v. (.umji- -

bell, H. T. Cgnipbell, Capt.- W illimu ft.
fJeiiison, W. 11. Orote. iMre. C-W- . C,
Beeriug, Mrs. E. Clayton, Mrs. Jack
Magee, Miss Flo. Emerson, Mr. Samp
le!!, Miss G. MeCravken. Miss Floreui--
loung. h. Ii, Besq O. W. Kline, Mrs.
Mrs. Ingalls and child, BulL A. W.
tt. C.; Authony & Child. Mr. H. ' I.
King, Mrs. Vack, Miss Maxie Mitchell,
Miss C. Church. Mr. 'E. U. Oliver, Mrs,
V. S. Zeave, Mrs. V O. Wolfe, Miss
VoV Pearee, ' Mrs. T. J. MoGrath,
Master T. A. MoGrath, T. J. MoGrath,
Miss C. If. Parrvtt, W. E. Potwine, J.
O. Silva. Misa Stenberg, Miss A.
Porter, Mrs, II. J. Baker, Mrs. Alex
ander J'ratt, W. H. D. King, li. Wilder,
Clark,' Mrs. W. H; perry, W, D. Plug-hoff- ,

Mrs., Mofliue, Miss Catherine
Smith, Mrs. Ernsst ' Alvin Coons, A.
Perry, Mrg. A. J, Cnqipbull, M. Baxter.
Mrs. Adg J.'Garfley, Mrs. M. Crewell,
Miss 1C. Mills,' Mrs. C. K. llemenwsv,
Mrs. L. Watrous, Clgik Biggs, E. M.
Watson, Mrs. p.rets, Mr. Virginia Wat-
son, infant aud maid, Mr. P. O. Can-
non gnd two children, Mrs. Wiu.
Benlson, V. W. C. Deeriug, E. Clavton,
Jack Magee, II. B. Alleu, Mr. 11. B.
AUep. . ' ., fr

Passenger arrived per str. Mguog
Kea Sept. 15. Miiw H. M. Murdok,
Mrs. P. RottmuD,1 Master U. Siui'h,
Mrs. UobL Hair, A. T. K'dl, wife nd
child. Master W. Pavne M'n P. Eaton.

Honolulu Stock Exchar.r

.Thursday, Sept. 17, 1914.

NAME OP STOCK CASrtM BID Auk

' Msrcanuu
Al. A HilJwIo l.lg iB.dos.tn, I ton!
C. Hrrwci C li.gwu.ui I I0UI27S

t' , Sues;Et ..........
i 5, fjno.t)

Sail. I.V'IX.''"I ........I,,,.Ha. Awfcntur.f t'ji.'it, Cuig. i in.i'ju 'n
tw, hu. yo H),ooi

Hnnoksj ton) i.Hojma..,,
HwictiiU' on Sustr Pic

txiun Co........ t.Vg if
Kumlm ;,- . j e. ul
Kcsslitiarfe ..
KnlvS .... ......... . TUv.kt
M, Ufil. S, Ca. I.U

iio.
6. !'..Onomt j.S DIM.

Puiilu' tug. Pisa. C i4i,..
PscUlc l.. 7'...'

!. tt
Ptpctkco ....... .. 7 ,

PtoiMer M. Co...;..
Wnaiul Atr. Co .....
Wtiluks 6uglf (e.,.. .t).f"i.
Wilmsnsln
Waunsg, Sugar Mil....

Miscgtutsvus,

HslkaPPCa.U4... ID.OOi
Haiku I A P Co. tut. Si Vi

Ekcrric Co liOUU
i.ii,Co,Ui..,.,, .r',Haw. Prncat'itlc Co..

Hue R. k. Co, Pld..,. .'M''Hilo R. K Co. Coin..
Honolulu firtsfins a

Mall.nt Co I ld.7.. : mm'
Hoa.UaCo. PtU l).Jt
Hon. Oai Co. '.ll

Csg
Inlrr-lalan- d S. N. Co.

g,r...o..v
fahangRuh. Cp..'.' JU Jl

Taiuoog Olok ftub C'
" " Boairsi, .' Awl W'

lamns'
Hsmskug DttdiCsf w.q
Haw.Coas.SurCo

. .HfJ,llVsrV;oi;,? ui,
Haw. T. Ill (lit

hisdbg IKX7 . ..T. gnO
Haw. Tcr. 4 a c Pub Is IAjuwm
Haw.Ter. g e Pub lm'

I.5f0.
Haw.Ter.ge.::. 1 l,t j ij
Hiw,t.r, j.ls'i ir-
Haw. Tcr.

lln". R.4 sc (Issues
IWI). ........ 1.000.001

N to K. . 11. A
tx'n. Cos, tt ,Sn0(

HoaokiaSug.Co. ltd ' ko Hi
Hun. uat mi,, Lia St..rkir.IVr.aLCo.ggc .. bJi.iaJ
nauai rj vq

J ,1 v
McB yilr hui.r C,Ss Xt--i- " 75
Mutual Tel. it 2jj at

liuiS.
O. k. 4 U. Co-- . 5 Pe.'
Oahu Suiiar Co. t p t '
Olaa Smar Co. dc ..
Pacific Ouago r,tlartn. os . , . . . 101,
rV.lK sugar MUlCe,

Ptanrer "kilt' Cnl'i'r'eJ
vsriot rain ca. i aio gii IN)

Wsislua Ask Ca 5 g t KiVHslt luO

X' I V' Botwgga Sardg
Olgg, 'SO, HO,: 35, 5100, 0 87Vi)

BhV 4", to, W), i I.r, JO, o.TJ;
Oahu Sug. '., 100, U'r, 4o, (SO, 21.2S:'J1.
('. t: 6. Co., 50, atr. I'aauhan,!.; 23 OiomX, SO.'.)'; Wsislns, 5,
V ll)7.!r;)i'"niw nrf. 'tT..- - V. 5, ail.dO;
H. II. M- - ' M. 3". Ifilo
Com., S10, 40, B.JOf llaiki, f, 10, 140.00;
It) L I. S. N. Co., IJI Till; 10 a U. i
L. Co., 130.00; $1000 Olaa C, 85.00; 50
PlOUoeK 25.73. .

,H. B..4 M. Co., 30, So, j(l.7S; 5 0. "R-- t
L. Co.. 120.00; 'IS Ewu, LM.7I5; pi- -

oncer, S 10, &, 20.'.'O 10 U. C. 6 S.
on rit

,'VK'f:!'':;':''''';
-' rVpt.

'
15, Ifiii, Altf.at.ier 4s' Bald-Wi- n

have nble nkiitu tn :ate thnt
the Diriet.ors gf figV. tV A . ':o., at
Ban Jrgnuisco, l,iavo. volnd io iucreasu
the regular monthly dividend from l ie
to WT, beh'iunuig Oct. fi.'and'to pay an
cxtrg dividend ef S0c pv shore 0't. 5.

Sept,. 10, 1l4.-V- Bs votp "? the direc.-to- r

this dntc the .reg-iln- r HioVthly ilivi-deu-

ef Uawniiuu ujgar Os.1 is- in-

creased from 0o to 9'k-r- . Ircjimiing Oc- -

fobcf l(f. Au extrg dividend of hoc per
share will be paid, October ii. ' ' 1 '.

hikes, Mrs. H. Ciishinekam,. Minm (2)
Ciuhiggham, If. Ji.higin, Mrv ( Mene- -

ruulig ami .daughter, A. Ciiiupbell gad
wife, J..W." BnM. Mrs. U. leKan,
Msler C. Allien,' Master J.' Kaehau,
Master A. Poubg, M, Tasuka, 11. Eng-
lish. Muster Briuio tEV'H, S. Scott, K.

Stsk.i A.' Anil rose,' .!. Foreria, E. K.
Mgiligi, A. KennSn, lie ,, . Maxwell, A,.
N. Havseljen Or. T, i', fitxerald. Ii.
Mi rlvhel;-Pr.- ! V. 'oTgrr.l, Mrs. il.
llanueliorg.' :' ' ''''. 1

. Per etc. Wt G,: Jlsl rrom anai
potts, ' Meptemlier li. . Mehuel.--,

Mary. GoiMsM, Uoe FVV. A.' Vent u ra,
Mrs. Ventura, C, I.ee. N. Veil, S. You,
E. Eli is, P. E.' Howes. H. Geichett, .

Mrs, llellinp, Mist lb Msae. II. Kaho-lea- .

P. Ogy, 4.; Ccrloff,' K. C . Hopper,
aud twenty. uiuu deck p;.senger.

paparted., .,..'''
' Per str. Mauua I.o:i, for Hawaii and

Maulj ports, Sett. 1S. Gni. McCoy, Jr.,
Mrs. k V. Miller, H, Kspeo, Miss J.
Akui, S. Msrumnta, T. Sliibagsma, Mis
Helens Ptihne, J.'ia. Aku, C M. Coui.e,
Mrs. L. B. Aung t, O Podmore, O. Ta-nou-

Chang Ksw, Mr. and Mr. J, N.
Gere, MisaL. N. (!ni Ali l.anai, N.
Gere, Mlsa A. Gere, Mis Lillian Gere,
Master Jack Gere, H' K. HrreU, lv
A max a, Mrs. Aamaiio, T. ukannirn,
Mrs. 1C Puka

Per M. N, S. 8. Macg fur Kgn rrnn- -

rlsco, Sept. 15. ( hu.i, ,8. Ash, Mihs
Laura A. Athertou. Andiews Admns,
Geo. Baker, Gee, A. Browu, K. C, Cor-mack- ,

J. 1). Cqmetqii, Mrs. J.' B. Came-
ron. P. H. Cook, A. B ('oik, Miss Kuth
Cook, J. LVI ssjle, Mrs.. J. 1). Castle,
Irg Eschew, W. A. Pe'gi, Tack (ialf,
Carter Gnlt, J. F; HoKy. H. Harders,
Mrs. H. Harden, Mr. ,It. Hind, Mrs.
A. II. Jungnlnus aid infm t Thos, J.
Kirby, Mrs. Thos l.'Klibv. Mrg, M. II.
Keyes, J. L. . MtLn, Mrs. J. ' W.
Moore, Mrs. M. S. Mc(ju:nn, Eddie
KeJI, Win. J. Parig, Vrs P. Kam-de- ii

gnd Infant, A. T. 1M'. Mm.vA. T. Boll
gnd infant, Prd C, Smith, N. K. Stsck-able- .

M. C. Tajlov, H. P. Weber, P. J.
Veuish. ".''

Per Melius Ke. for Hawaii r

18. J. W. W admen, O. O. Bum
hiui,- Jas. Parker, Sum Pnrkor, Adam
Lindsay, Gordon Liudtay, Miss R. Lind-
say, Mrs, A. Liudhgy. P. k hmidt.1 sld
Kpir.fr, Mrs. umwilt. M;ki Ia Kuse,
J. Xumwalt. Then Mart Bo' tor t'lem- -

W. L. Eaton, Lee Let, W. JI. Bellinger, terns Mr. C, P. Ro'i J W., Koberts.nl,
Mrs. Itabinovits aud daughtor. A,1 C. Mr. gud Mrj. P. SUik Al.xssder Cock-Woele-

(, R. Vorl cs, J. T. T'ickor,'.burif, C. 11. ,!( . u. . i. Horswill, J.
M. P. JMwr, Titise'M.' tab kea, 8. Lu-- V- - nuia, M. HinvJso Peruaudea.
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THE LIGHTHOUSE SERVICE ;

One hundred ' and ninety-eig- ht years ago last Monday the first
lighthouse erected along the shore of the American continent cast
its feeble beam from Little Brewster Island across Boston Harbor.
It was a crude structure bf rough boulder stone, hooped with iron
bands, and built by the Massachusetts Colony at a cost of about
$11,400. Its erection marked a long step forward in making coastal
navigation safe.' Before that day mariners were warned of. danger
hy open fires, as is witnessed by a bill presented by the people of
Nantucket to the general court of Massachusetts for "fier bales of
pitch and octim," which they, had supplied for the beacon at Allcr
ton Point. To maintain the lighthouse on Little Brewster Island it
was ordained that all vessels using Boston harbor should contribute
the sum of one pence for each trip they made past the light. The
first lighthouse keeper in. America bore the name of Worthylake,
and that he was conscientious in his trust is evident by the fact
that during a great storm he concentrated his attention on keeping
his light blazing, although the hurricane was sweeping his" flock of
sheep over the cliffs into the raging sea. In the same year that
the United States adopted the constitution, in 1789, it took over
the eight lighthouses then standing along the Atlantic Coast rom
New Hampshire to South Carolina. They were placed under the
Treasury Department and in 1852 the present Lighthouse Service
was established by Congress. '.,

" '
' ,,'' : ? -

Today more than 1500 lighthouses and, beacon lights along the
coasts and inland waterways from Maine to Alaska are illuminated
each night at sundown. To further safeguard the mariner there are
thousands of other danger signals gas, whistling and bell buoys,
postlights, fog signals, unlighted day! beacons and submarine bells.
The exact number of all kinds of aids to navigation in use in the
United States at the end of the fiscal year, June 30, 1913, including
the seventy-si- x lightships-i- n commission, was estimated as 13,434.
To keep these in the highest order of efficiency requires nearly 6000
employes, of whom twenty-seve-n are women. The cost of the ser-

vice for this year (1914) is estimated at $5,071,830, not including the
sum of $722,600 for new lighthouses and vessels. ' The United States
Lighthouse Service has been declared the best in the world. Its
signals range from the red lantern hung on the branch of a tree in
the St. Croix River, which is regularly inspected and maintained
by the government, to the 20,000,000 candle power electric lighted
lighthouse at Navesink, on the coast of New Jersey; whose powerful
ligiit is Visible to the mariner twenty miles out at sea."f In type, the
lighthouses range from the oldtime cone-shap- ed bulwark to hollow
steel pillars: standing in the ocean on long spidery steel legs. To-
day a new friend, to the. mariner, the wrelessjuiegraijlj serving
to warn him of danger, and it has been predicted this wilK-becom- e

the chief aid to navigation, usurping the present commanding posi-
tion of the lighthouse. n . . .' I' V1 ,

IMPORTS OF PERUVIAN SUGAR.''.V'
A news item was wirelessed .recently to The Advertiser, to the

effect that the San Francisco sugar refineries, which had not here-
tofore used Peruvian sugar, were investigating that source of sup-
ply, with a view to using it to coerce 'the. Hawaiian sugar producers,
thereby seruring'to the refiners more favorable terms' than they
would otherwise obtain. , :' ,;','.)'"

This statement was based, upon a mistake in the fundamental
proposition that Peruvian sugar is not ordinarily imported into.the
United States. x As'a matter of fact Peru is one of the regular sources
of American supply of raw sugar, and has been such for a long time.
The imports of sugar from Peru into the United. States were,' fqr
example, 362,671 tons in 1912 and 239,982 tons' id )913?" f Peruvian
sugar will not,, therefore, be available this year,' any5 more' than in
any other year, as a club with which to secure terms from .the Ha-
waiian planters. "'V '

V.-V-
Moreover, irrespective of the terms which the refiners make with

the local sugar producers, so long as there is a duty on sugar, the
American refiners will continue to buy' a certain amount of foreign
duty paid sugar to sell to. the fruit preserving companies, for the
reason that if the latter use duty paid sugar in canning Iruit, they
receive a rebate from the government on, the .value of the sugar
used for such purpose, if the canned product is exported. ' As this
rebate is not granted if domestic sugar is used, it puts a premium
on the purchase of foreign sugar for export purposes, the canner$
being thereby able to compete in the foreign market with practically
a bounty on their product, equal to the amount of the rebate. .

The Advertiser publishes elsewhere in today's issue a report from
the United States consul in Callao, reru, upon the status of the
sugar industry in that country, under date of September 2, 1914,
which will be found of present interest ;' ..' ;

'. THE FIRST SHIP FROM PANAMA
The maritime event of yesterday,' the arrival of the first steamer

from the Atlantic via the Panama Canal, marks the beginning of
great things for. this port, and, were it not for the
monopoly of interest in the tremendous struggle raging in Europe,
the arrival of the Missourlan would" have been an occasion of public
celebration. Aa it is, however, the Missourian'a arrival will go
down in modern port annala as the greatest happening to date, more
important than the actual landing of the Pacific "cable or the first
exchange of wireless messages between this city and the mainland.

Honolulans yet have by no means awakened wholly to the ,im?
portance to this Territory of the successful opening of the great
canaL It may be some time before the full significance of the
changes to be wrought in ocean travel and traffic lanes dawns upon
the public mind, but there are those here who have foreknowledge
and are preparing for what the near future holds in store for this
port. .;'", y )'

--'.'
"V"; r .'

One thing the arrival of the Missourian ought to do. It should
awaken enough public interest to make certain some change in the
municipal government, some "assurance that the long delay in pre
paring this city for its good fortune is not to continue. Honolulu
cannot afford much longer to support a ten per cent efficiency gov
ernment The Missourian is here, the first of many steamers to
follow her to Honolulu through the Big Ditch, the harbinger of
the big things to come- - if Honolulu be made ready for their com
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, GERMAN VIEW OF SHIPPING WAR
. Inasmuch fcs four out of five, at least, of the American mainland

publications favor 'the cause of the Allies in the conflict in Europe,
it is natural perhaps that the various summaries of the war and the

various comments upon it as. republished in Honolulu, from the
mainland exchanges of the two English dailies trend towards the
same anti-Germ- an impression. In view of tire fact that every effort

is being made to preserve a strict impartiality in each of the-Moca- l

newspaper offices, this; is regrettable even if unavoidable.
The Advertiser has published from time to time articles from

German sources, whenever the same were of general interest and
conservative in language Such is the following, an official state-
ment by the Chamber of German-America- n Commerce, recently is-

sued in New York, v It presents a view of the clashing shipping
interests jiot often thought of, and, quite outside of either German
or British partisanships contains much that every American will
agree with who has considered the. pitiful condition of the American
merchant marine. The statement is: ' ' '

,,r v;

"The greatest shipping rival of England has been Germany, with
more than 5,000,000 tons of first-clas- s' merchant vessels. Over tfle
seven seas Germans have followed the English and have won not-

able triumphs in competition for trade. German enterprise in reach-
ing out for business in African, South American and Indian ports
lias been a bitter'pill to the British. German ships have been carry-
ing American products to Australia, the Orient, the Mediterranean,
Russia, South America, Africa and India for many years. :r

"Time was when the British laughed at Germany's competition
for the world's shipping. Recently, however, they became aware
of German ability to build and navigate ships equal to their own
and to a realization that there was Teal German rivalry ".for over-sea- s

transportation.-- '.''-- :,, ''. ''
''England has never feared France as a rival on wate.r. If France

has attempted to compete with her the record shows tha't she has
.nade little headway, her tonnage being now only , 2,000,000, or but
one-nin- th of England, which is j8,WU,00U. bo to the lot of indus-
trious Germany fell the fight against British monopoly of the com-

merce of the world, and there is. no exaggeration in the statement
that the British shipping crowd have in the last ten years been put
to their wits' ends trying to check German seizures of markets they
had believed belonged. to them, forever: , ."' i

"Numerous instances are .on recbrdv6f this British idea of perpe-
tual ownership being' rudely disturbed by the passing, of markets to
German control, hopelessly beyond British redemption. :

"That this titanic contest, growing kedrier year by year,has been
waged under-th- ..very 'eyes 'of Americans, who, because, of their
navigation laws, have been forced to sit by and Avatch their ship-
ping trade slip into British hands., every man familiar, with the com-

merce of the Port of New York knows. . - '

"What a shame that citizens of the United States have permitted
the existence of laws that have rendered American competition on
the seas impossible? - How the British shipping crowd have waxed
rich at the expense of Americans! How these men have frowned
on suggestions of a revived American merchant marine I

"Some" pretty subtle and, powerful influences have deprived the
American people. of their proper place on the sea, and Americans
might, with propriety, ascertain wliat part the British shipping
crowd has played in the 'game against them. Such an inquiry
might. open American eyes to the facts of British exploitation of
the foreign commerce of this country, which long ago would have
produced a disastrous result "to American exoorts had not the Gef- -
manfirsMhtr;Vn; dph the gauntlet 1? the British. 'V
. Germans .first sensed the British design againsr Americans and

stepped in to, check it, and. German determination along i his line
was in avery large measure responsible for what miny American
exporters have been able to' do. in the way of trade expansion in
the markets of the world. .Who would suppose that England, with
in almost complete monopoly of the traffic of the seas, would have
siven an American competitor an equal chance against a British
-- xporter for the business of South Americ India, Africa, Russia,
China aftd Australia? Indeed, a'different story of American export
business would be in the record had not German initiative and en-

terprise been asserted.:..;.;'.''' - ;

"The British shipping crowd form one of the most powerful Or-

ganizations in the world.: For more than a century they have clung
tenaciously to the motto 'Englishmen first in everything Britannia
rules the wsft-es-f and they have gone the limit, to carry it out Our
civil war gave them .a longed-fo- r opportunity which they enjoyed
immensely until about twentyw years ago, when the energetic, Ger-
man got busy.;'--

k,
V ,"'.''': v- r '':'.-- ': ;.'.'''',

- nuniimiuu vvnu uciicvcs inai iiic BnijjjjniK sunaiion win au
just itself satisfactorily in the event of German defeat and that the
British with' no formidable; determined rivalry in shipping will give
competitive American exports an equal chance with their own irt
oniisn Dotioms is 10 De congratulated upon a sublime taith in the
charity of mankind. The cold hard facts will be otherwise. The
British will give their own manufacturers better shipping facilities
tnd better rates and they will go after aW ironclad, indisputable con-
trol of the world's commerce with bull-do- g aggressiveness."

' ' . i'

THE WITHDRAWAL FROM VERA CRUZ ' - ;
In view of the news wirelessed to Honolulu yesterday that the

secretary pf war had ordered the evacuation of Vera Crui by Gen-
eral Funston and his men of the fifth division, the following com-
ment from the latest issue of the Army and' Navy Journal furnishes
an interesting sidelight Says that Service paper: V

"Carranza is a source of embarrassment to the administration in
carrying out its Mexican policy. Early this week he gave orders for
the closing of the port of Vera Cruz, and the despatches from Mex-
ico state that he has seized the Mexican railroads. It is understood
that Carranza has become convinced that the United States is sup-
porting Villa, and it is believed here that, he intends to make trouble
for the stat "department. "He never did'give any encouragement to
the A B C mediators, declaring that there was nothing to mediate,'
while Villa put on the appearance of listening to suggestions from
the mediators' of the state department. ., As a consequence the rela-- .
tions between Carranza and the state department have never been
too friendly ; on the other hand, Villa has secretly kept in touch with
the department, and professes to' be friendly to Americans generally.
As has been previously stated in these columns, Villi is determined
,tp oust. Carranza from the : Provisional 'presidency of Mexico.. Car-
ranza is fully advised as to Villa's intentions, and evidently is under
the impression rthat, he Is je'eeiving the support of the American de-

partment tf fiiitet i Tius'ftocouots for his anxiety to force the United
States to withdraw its troops from Vera Cruz. There is no doubt
that he regards the American troops as much of a menace to him as
they were to Huerta. Carranza is almost in the same position that
Huerta was when the troops were landed at Vera Cruz. : Incidental
ly it might be asked what has become of the demand of the United
States for a salute to. the American flag from the Mexican govern
ment or whatever the controlling power of the country maV be term
ed. Has the elimination of Huerta satisfied this demand? Or will
it be necessary to remove Carranza in order to meet the require
ments of our government?". .";,"' '

, V v J

- THE FLAG OF TODAY ..
Never in the world's history lias there been such widespread, such

terrible suffering as this twentieth century of the Christian era is
witnessing in Europe. Only an inkling of the death toll of the war-

fare that is raging has as yet come, but it is-- sale to say that when
it docs come the. tale of human slaughter will literally stagger hu- -.

manity. ; v. .''.'.' v
' .; ,

Following fir the trail of Death, reaping its tens of thousands upon
battlefields, stalk Devastation, Famine, Starvation to menace alike
the peoples of many lands. No man's Imagination can grasp the
terrible and terrifMi;r(Vpqt.I V 4

,
'? ,Y--

; '
President Wilson': has enjoined upon the "American people the

necessity of maintaining an attitude of neutrality as between con-

tending nations, but this docs riot mean that Americans are to mani-
fest a negative interest in what is happening and what is going h
happeny Every instinct of Wmanity. calls for positive interest on
their and action. "

' 'part positive
,

-

We are many men of many minds, but there is one flag that calls
for universal reverence and respect, one that every person inhis
land, be he citizen or one owing allegiance to another government,
should in this great emergency adopt as his own. This is the flag
of the Red-Cross- .' "' 'i v

'
.

The work undertaken by the American Red Cross is stupendous',
its needs are great It will carry aid and comfort to the wounded
and the needy of all the stricken lands. The Red Cross needs money
and it needs supplies. '

Hawaii is profiting much from, the war, and, on the other hand,
many of the Island residents are contributing to Red Cross and
relief funds. Other contributions are needed, however. Should any
of the readers of The Advertiser care to forward subscriptions to the
American Red Cross these may he sent directly to the head office
or the, organization, at Washington, D. C. ,

' '' '
''v.'

'
; ; . A NEW PHILIPPINES PROBLEM .

Congress, would be wise to give heed to the minority report of
the house committee on insular, affairs, upon, the Philippines inde
pendence bill. Independent action was not expected of the majority
of the committee, which isunder the domination of Jhe White House.
The President is committed to the policy Philippines
independence, and with characteristic stubbornness is, disregarding
the new problems raised by the European war and its Far' Eastern
complications. The Republican minority of the insular committee,
however, voices a feeling of uneasiness which has prevailed among
far-seei- Americans since the beginning of. the conflict in Europe.
In brief, the minority report suggests that any action at the present
time looking to the independence of the islands would be notice to
foreign powers that .the United States is anxious to be rid of its de-

pendencies. Such notice would in turn invite' some fornrof aggres-
sion, subtle or overt, and this would naturally lead to war. "" And the
welfare and prosperity of the United States, as ,a wty'd political
power and as an industrial factor, depends upon its keeping out of
the general war now. raging. ' " ' "V ' :

v

'The. possibility of embroilmeht through the Philippines is not so
remote ,as might "appear .', As long as the United States lets it be
understood that it proposes to hold to the. islands, there is little
chance of entanglement. ' Our rights will be respected by the belli-

gerents, who are not anxious for new complications.. But there is
every prospect that if Germany does not 'cOme off victorious in the
struggle, Japan will have extended its sphere f influence in theAsian
mainland.; Its next logical step would be to gain a foothold in these
islands,' and it would be .but natural that Japan should prepare to
exercise influence in them immediately upon their receiving their
independence. . This would be against the spirit of the protectorate
which the united states must exercise for some years after inde-jendenc- ty

'. If Germany shoold succeed in defeating its enemies, it
will undoubtedly in the course of that victory, or as the result of it,
extend its holdingsn the Southern seas.' It too would, perforce, seek

influence in the , Philippines' as soon a independence
should become imminent Thus, whatever the outcome of the pres
ent conflict, the United States, if it goes ahead at this time in its plan
to launch an independent-islan- d' government would be inviting
trouble. ,And trouble with any of the European belligerents Or with
Japan is the one thing above all others that is to be avoided. There
is plenty of time to consider Philippines independence ; the problems
that now press insistently lie much nearer home.;.'; , V."

;" ' - - - -v :

.V. ;:; THE PASSING HOUR r .1 ,'; vV','..
The detective force had to be notified directly by telephone before

it became aware of the open gambling that has been going on day
and night, at one of the local auto stands. After being notified the
astute detectives failed to land ' their game, because it had been
"tipped off." Of course, it was tipped off: That is1 what some of
the detectives are kept on the payroll for.'; ; v ', - '

Honolulu Wbolesala Produce- - Market Quotations
' I8STJSD BT THB TESBITOBIAI. MABJCBTINO) DIVISIOlf..
' (IiUnd Produe Only) ' '. ';'.. '

,'. ,. .. . y

'".' 1 Egn and Ponltrr. . ..

Freah Chicken Eggs, doa. "' (a)
rresn iueit eggs, dos. , (ii
Hcna. lb. i.. es rf
Boosters, lb. :

, (ti)

ttrouers, io. ... . . ((0
Turkeys, lb. ..;'..'..:, ', (ib
Dueks, Muscovy, lb. ... ...v" (ft
Ducks, Hawaiian, do.., '

LIT Stock Llv Weight
Hobs. 100-lS- lha Ih 19 ni
Hogs, 130 lbs., over, lb. . 10
Steers, lb. , .."

Calves, lb. ...... : .'.
Cows, Ib. i ' "'

', ',

Diaased Weight v
Pork, lb. ........I..... 14 .0
Mutton, lb. 10. (TO

Beef, ib. 8 .

"'?'. ,'..'."""'.; ' "Potatoes. I '."
Irish, lb. v..;.....'..'... 1.23 6D

8weet, red, lb. ...'.,.',',' ;" ()
Hweet, yellow, lb, .ii.-1 ..,
Mweet, white, lb.

"r
'v'; ONIONS

New Bermudas, 'lb. :,

Portuguese, lu. ,...,. .

,.''" Vegetables. '

Bcgns, string, lb. ; 2 (a)
I lea us, lima in pod, ib. .' : " (qj
Beets, lid, bancbes . . . . . ''.
Cabbage, lb.
Carrots, doa. bunches . '

Celery, dos. bunches..,, . .. .

lorn, sweet, JOU ears... (10

Cucumbers, 'Hot. , .

55 . Green Peaii, lb.
4() Pepperg, Hell, lb.

7 Peppein, Chile, lb. i . . . .
j0

" iruiiipkin, lb.' .'... i .'.',
83 . I Rhubarb, lb. ... . , , . . '

33
' Tomatoei, lb. .......... '

g() Turnipii, white v ... i

5.60 Turnip,, yellow, lb. . t
j Watermeloni, ea.'h,

14

1S
11
n

l.so
1.23
1.23
1.25

I ' : . Fnut,
Bananas, Chinese bunches
Bananas, cook- buurhea, 75
I'ign, 100 li
O rapes, Isabella, 4b.' , . , . , i
Oranges, Hawaiian

8
6
4

Limes, Mexican, 100..., 0llneapples, .

8trawbrriee, .' :

-,' . . Beaoa, Dried. . .
'.

Lima, cwt'", .',,"',."... '.,.''

Kidneys v (ft A
Calico . ....;;.'. - 4
Small Whites 9 '.:

Peas, dried , .......... ' .: 0
Grain. ..

': - -

Oorn, small yellow, ton 38.00 0 39.00
torn, large 84.00 38,00

'
' '

, Mlacellaneona.'
Charcoal bag. . ,.',.,,.',

3.1 liidos, wet-salte- .

8Vii , No. 1, lb.
. No. 2, lb, .........

e'V Ki,, lb. ......... .
40 . Sheep Hkins, each , . . . .

Goat Skiiis, white each,
2.00 ; ;, ,, ; ... .., ;

13
;io--

Ci 40

!? 1i
.6

'5 '

23 (ft 40
(iil 1.00
(?j 80 '
(i 10

75 100
dos. 05

lb.
',''.'

Hed ,.v'
00

8V4
'.' '

.';'

30

0 14
((i) Wt0 H'4
0 20

0
The Territorial Marketing DItIsIob under .u per vision of the TJ. 8. Experi-

ment Htation b at the service ef all eitisens of the Territory. Any product
which farmers may send to the Marketing Division is sold at the best obtain-
able price and for eash. ' No commission is charged.' It is highly desirable that
farmers notify the Marketing Division what and how much produce they have
for sale and "about when it will be ready to ship. The shipping mark 'of the
Division la U. 8. K. S, Utter address Honolulu. P. O. Box 753. Storeroom
tit Queen street, near Maunskea. Salesrponi Kwa .corner Nuuaun and
Queen Bts. Telephone 1840. Wireless address USEP.

' , . .; ':. A. T. IiNOLKT, Ruperinteudent

5

3

0

TIIBEEMIESfJ
DE LEVY OF PIQ

Authorities Find Trace of Third
Woman On Hawaii Lothario

Probably Married
' '

Federal officers scurried all over the '

city yesferday on a still hunt for John '

Apio, who ia believed to have commit-
ted bixamyy The search, up to a lst-- e

aeiir last niKbt,-wa- a rruitless and Apia
was still at large. '

The young man is supposed to have
married Emily Hoomana ba September
1 and then two weeks later last Toes- -

iay is said to nave taken to wife one
Annie Kekaula.
. Attorney (ieneral Stafnback yester-- '
day Investigated the case, following the
excluxive story" published in The Adver-
tiser. M. A. Thomas, spm-ia- l assistant
to the attorney general of the V'sited

also is working 'up the" case
againwt young Apio. ' ".. -

"This case is a sesious One,' said Mr.
Thomas yesterday, "Apio has commit--

ted A serious ofleiise, if he married the
two g'rl. It is supposed that he ma- - ,
ried Kmily llonmana on the first of the
month. When Jie was to he prosecuted .

for living with Annie . Kekaula, the
young fellow went from the Hell of
Justico (tne rederal courts and witnin
a stone's throw of it committed bigamy .

in the' House of God (Catholie Oathe-- .

dral)." " '

It was rumored yesterday thai it
might have been this same Apio who,
some months ago, before coming to Ho-

nolulu, married a young woman on the
Inland of Hawaii. The authorities are
inveHiiKaiing mis new bur1" oi inn al-
leged marital entanglements of Apio. !

FIERCE W III FBOE

' (Continued from Tags One )
Oerman are adding to their defenses
at Cologne, Dnsseldorf, Doisberg and
wescl, the main positions along the

BRITISH ABMT 18 OROWINQ ,

RAPIDLY :

Lora Kitchener tola tne nous ef
lords that two cavalry and six Infantry
divisions are being constantly kept at
full strength In Franc. .Other divi
sions from garrisons overseas, he said,
are an ont ftn Inln th ralnra whlla
territorial troop are replacing the gar -

riaona In nt Malta and aihraltar. . t

Two new armies, he declared, are be- -

ing assembled- - and ft fourth Is being
created. Indian troop are en route.

Vi(il.J ,ha, W.U . - -
French' latest report is that the situs-- --

tlon la unchanged and the troops axe
cheerful. .'. -' . 1'

'.. i.

AIRSHIPS ;DO
GOOD DUTY ;

AMSTERDAM. Seotember 18.
(Associated Press by Federal,

Wireless) A Reuters despatch
From Berlin reports the following
official announcement . by the
German rjovernment:

"Our dirigibles have fulfilled all
expectations. "

,

MNnriA have hppn Hpstrnvrl nnr
captured by the enemy, although
some have been damaged." ..

BERLIN7" DOES
TsV T T "V m A m. T w w T W W

: WASHINGTON, 'September 17.
(Associated Press by Federal

Wireless) President Wilson an-

nounced today .that an inquiry
made into rumors that the Kaiser
Is vvillinn to receive neace nro- -

posals has so far metith a
iivii vviimiiiicu i i 11 vim V,w
German chancellor. ' v

II 19 IIUl IllUlbdlCU WIH.UICI ,

innnipu poirhorl tk KaiceP npr
sonally. The state department
expects a fuller answer. ,; : '

uilTLinDlMIII TAPTIPAI "..';.''
.... 1 1 n WnrlllMfc. ibui ivbu j

a .4m4amam I.mi.I I.Am 4 U a
H BlUlCIIICIIl lJUCU ii win me

German embassy here today af
ter recemt of advices from Ber
lin, says that the withdrawal of
the German left wina army was
a tactical maneuver wiiiuii uuc
not affect the strategical situa
tion. It is denied that the retire
ment 'was made in disorder. and
renorts of he aw German losses
in the retreat are scouted.

: QUIET IN THE EAST : 'k .

The war situation in Prussia
Austria and Servia is temporarily
quiescent today, no battles or im
portant maneuvers being report
ed to Washington.

t '

;

' After a trial which lasted three days
both sides rested yesterday in the di
vorce suit of Manuel Maeedo Jr. ,

against Christina Mareao. vounsei
will argue on the marital phases of
the case before Judge Ashford ou Mon-
day afternoon.

TREATMENT FOE DY8EOTE&Y.
' f'liambirli(lu 'a Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy followed by a dose
of cantor oil will effectually euro the
most stnbl orn rases of dysentery. It is
enju-i-iiti- KUU( jur Buiiiiiivr iiiirruuvs
in children. For sale bv all dealers.'
Hhiisoii, Smith t i'o., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.. ,'... ' ,' :, ."



J0II1I nPIO SEEMS

. TO HAVE AfiflEXED

TWO YOU HES
"Cannon , Bail" of Kohala Per

. forms One, Ceremony, and

Priest Ties Other Knot ;

MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES
TELL STORY OF. ACTS

"'

If Investigation Bears Out Facts
' Prosecution For Bigamy

Will Follow , r

(From Thursday AilvrtisT.)
F.lther John Apio is too much' mar

Hd or there Sre fwn John Anion ol
nbout tlieanme bib tn llonnlrrin?" --

' --We If som.t-hl- t ?nt M. A. Thomas
..'.sppeial rssixtant to-- the amcy gen

oipt of 1W Vrtlted Rlnte, In .attempt.
.inT to aavn1. '' y ' "

i
Should it. tufn on tbnt lohn Alii''

is the ninri who married Kmllv Hoo
mana on tend thpri InroP''
about 1i 'Wcpks' Inter ami ' eMwtnaev
Annie KeKniiln, conaidernble pil kla I

in store far the gay Lntha.in, the
lMkorii nv..' .'''Mr. Tnoiil .yesterday vlslte l the

'.o!i!r of the clerk 'of the Vlrcuit court
ami examlnnit fwd certificates, of mnr
ritie. .',''

On 1, II. ' M. Kanlho
known an the "Cannon' Ball'1 of Ro
hula, married John A)io, nifc.i twenty
one yearsv'-.nU'- Kmily :ltoomaun,
twenty voitrsy the witnesses . beln''
William -- Burse, an. I Mrs. H.ileakals
I'.nrkn : -' ...-,,,'- '

On - Hoteinber 5lnrf Tuesday-
T!cv. Father Maximize Alff marrie''
.lohn H;-wf- ol f wonty-on- e yonrs, and
Annie, KVkatila, aac'l' twenty 'yearn
the witn'pee heihit P--. Miranda am'
Kanhana Chun I'ooti. , j ,

' :.
' 8!mt-:rc- a Art Ida .tl-r-l ;

.lohn '.Apio' strrnatiire on 'each eer
tifieate wpnrently i i lontif a) ami t
casual, examination of the writinr con
''nrea one, ,thtj the panic man eigne
the two errti (lea . In the for na''
of Kaniho's the latter fill'
In Atdo'sjame ."Jnmae- - Anio,"
tint fiirther-ilown-b- a wrote it John
Al'io. " r,',T. : ... .9- V ,

'

.tohn at least, the nU 'who I

metit'ined imlfer, rather Maximiua'r
certificate,-- ' figured 'recently In a ease
before the Waited State commissioner.
Annie KosbhI complained to the. fed-

eral antrviis tbt Ai'lo. had , ber.
Hrin? with her. Kb" wanted to tegiti-nati- e

a rbild that had come into the
world and enkeA the mthot'itie to aee
to it thaf.l'ihn mnrrii'if her.'

Ardo waVh1'Mtfnrjn?nirion-- K

,4lo the rl-- l't tiling or tnMtera wonM
jro har.1 with b'm. Jle, promiaMl ' te
mnrrv Anri?. A week or two naa''
and Annie tailed aialn on the ,federal

Kli atatcd that rha w.e'
wiitinr tiit '.lohn t' marry her. . Annie

,elo ald that she bad beard that he'
John had; UU'anwhilemarriPd' another

i(rirl. .',. V -

panics Another MarrWe ;
Apio 'waa- - eentfor a aeeond tiTie.

He denied havinu married any srirl at
all, .."'At the eUCBt of hi attorney,
Leon M.'Htraiia,' Apio waa p'wtn a aee-mi-

.rbaiK .to riht the wronif. On
Tneadav of tbia week, 4. W. Thorap-ron- ,

aaaimant diytriet- attorney, pro- -

"rented a marriaire enrtlflrate before
1'aited . Htdtea. "ommiHiiioner' Cnrrvand
Woved that tho, statutory ehame
pcninxt .lobp Ado" be iliHmiBaed. The
certificate (iro'vad that Apio had mar-r'-e- d

bia Anuie, after all. .Tbe"lhare
ivn itiMinixaed. ' ' . .;

: I war learned yeatorday that Apio
elope.t with .Kirily llnomnna on Sep-

tember l.aml then married her. Emily'a
farenta :wer opiwieed to. .lohn, beeanae
they knew, that he wiia t!Uin with the
e'Ver irl.'Anle. There waa a aeene
followinu il raarruiKe.' Thia waa how

.Annie learned tbt her, John alsiq had

maried aome; opa Ma. '. V
: Pxoaacutloa May ToUow '

' Takinn"it' for granted that the John
Apio who marrie,) Kmily the aarne

mil who two wwM later - married
Anuie, the ' alleped mnrhly . married
man U liable to prtwoeiition on a

of Ju Jaw, the Bretharire bivumy..
. ... . , i , : .. nr,...

f marrlnifrt will aiann anu
Oil, will not b8 John 'a l&tfal wil'a. ;

PROFITS INCREASED i

BY HAWAIIAN SUGAR

Tho ,li..cnp of 'Hawaiian Huenr
' Company anuoiim-ei- l yeitcrday that the

riyular monthly flivioeua win o
.' i renaed troifl twenty eiit to thirty

ernta ahHre, beginninn October
On that dnN the rompaay alo will

' pay un extra dividend of eiiihty cent
', eliart.. This.' Ini'ronno will act free

eitifi.oim in e;f Of tie iiaimt monthly
tvidnud, iwyment.. i . ' ',

NO CHANGES MADE -

; ; .BY KAHUKU RETURNS
. '.Vhen the bai fontaiuim the ballot
rnft iiiribj the pri-nar- elo tiou a Ka- -

I nk ii. the fonrth, preo'jnet of tha fifth
' j'ihtrict, wtia opened yontordaw by Clerk

J. Klnol(Blaui Jr before Chief J ua-''- '.

.Nobertaou la the latter V cbum- -

bera, the oflirial return Miifnel by tba
. inHiiei'iora .of elwtlou wera found re- -

VOKinir ' amonn the bed Vhoi't ba'lota.
The lli'iire on thin . I'at tallied etaitly
with thatfr teleplione'1 in Tarly S.itiir- -

tn jr iil(bfjroin Kvhiiku.i

CHSONIO D1AREH0EA.
' Are ympi'Burjeft to Bttuck of dint
i hues f Keep abut Itite'y a liet for a re
ilaya, rtat ia bed if putHible, be careful
of your diet Bnd take Cbumbarla'a'a
Colic, Cholera and IHarrhoea .Remedy.
Thia medii-tnt-i haa- cured eiisri of
chronic diarrhoe tl.e phvaicUna. have
fnilwl on. and It will cure you. For
rnili by a'l dealera. ' ReiiNoii, Smith A

t o., Ltd., ajuta for Hawaii.' : '

ATT r.A7.TsTTE,: FRIDAY, SEMKMnHR -S- EMI-WEEKLY.

HAWAH-PAWAR8A-NE-
W YORK ROUTE INAUGURATED

" ' '.'.' ' "; - ' ' ' ''." '" '''- t , ''.; - ."',. , :i . ..'"' ,, . ;.
. '''.' '.'';''''

Missdwiari Closes I- -
:

Initial Voyage h ':- :&:: --SMiff '

MERCHANTS REJOICE W.':rfyW ,M W-l- ;, ,
:

(Prom Thiiraday AdvertberJ ' ; Arinnan. V eaiiKht" np "w'th her at - t . ,
Ma jeMlcally and without eeremony the Cnlebia ent near the Cueharkeha . i '." ; fW "ived at Tedro Miguelthe ateamer Misaonrinn came into port' look at eleven-fort- dve, and there .: I

yesterday morning. - ,
'

we Wet. the fteamerV I'leladea, whifh m- - s t
, Preawa of a century bur com true, waa jiiet emerging from the lock east- - j. ..' ,

""

ii m
' I B" 'I

" I '
i in in i w ft

' , -- " , . .. ., .B' ,-- - t .v: -- r,, v. ,r. ....,.-.:',..-
.

j III,

7. ,r .'.-
-,, V;' 'V y

. NEW YORlf Vj
: r :',' v;; h7 - - " ffANFRANC,sco ; fi V

; HONOLULU '
S

I

X ,

' : '"f :
'

'

"
' ' fKrmK j

j.'v - ... - " j . . . i .; J " '.',., v :' A V
"

1 ship ha,croMd from tha Atlantic
to the Pajfl through tba Panama Can-

al, and haa arriveJ. ia Honolulu to tell
the tale.-- ' ' ' ;J :.. ;

The material atgn of the fulfilment
if theK dream i found in the. arrival
of thia American-Hawaiian- , abip with
'.ier cargo of freight from New. York.
..The chamber of commerce met yea'

terday nfteruoon and: at' once deride J
ioVelehr'nle 'tfie1 'occaaion, ;. The' teittel
a uot only tbe A rat one to tmli here
After .panning through the canal, but
a alno the lint' weat-boun- ahip with

a general cargo to enter the canal. .,

; iloualiilab may- - therefore. .celebrute
in liuulde arore. '

v
'

.
''

Eaalitatlon of Many Yeus '.

For yeara au.'b an event as. occurred
yesterday ' had been waited for here,
i a thing to murk a new era 'in the
commercial and maritime lite of Ha-
waii. ' .; '. '' !.- -'

Therefore, Honolulu civic bodies plan
to make a celebration of tbe event. '

The Ad 'l lib won the flrat honors in
thia reapect, for at Its noon luucbeou-rueeting- ,

('apt. WIHam Lyona of tbe
venivi waa a guest of the club, and
apoke before it on the marvel of the
rannl, and. 'tbe imuienaity. of Ha value
to the rommorcial world. John KHin-e- r

brought him to -- tli meeting, and
ha waa introduced by President W. R.
Karringtou of the rlul aud tailed upon
to make an address.. .. . ., '

The rompletiou of the Panama Canal
uieaiu the deathblow to the. old Magel-
lan route, and a saving of at least
twenty-si- x daya will be realized because
of the abort cut in hipinenta tent from
hero to New York, and vice versa.

'
, . CapUla Potaibt Voyage ,

This la tha aecouat given by Captain
Lyons of the trip across the canal;

"The Arironan, laden with coal for
the L'nited Mtutea government, waa the
ilrst vessel to pans west-boun- through
the rannl. Hlie, tailed from Norlork,
Virginia, the aamo day we tailed from
New York,' but we later far outdistanc-
ed her because of her alow apeed,

"The ftlissourinn arrived at Colon,
August 12, there to await tbe opening
of the. canal. On the morniug of Au-

gust 13 i tbe steamer Anrou took a
party of cuual olliciul and employes
through the waterway. Hhe sailed from
Colon at six o'clock in the. morning. At
eight o'clock tha Arizonaa followed
and at o'clock, ia .the
afternoon the Missourian steamed away
from Colon for tbe trip. '. ,

(iAt three bVlock that same after-
noon we arrived at. the jetty at Qa-tu-

' and 'at we bad
passed through the last ioek at Gatun.
There were three lorka and it required
aix niiautus to flood eaeh chamber, and
less than three minutes td open or eloae
tbe gates. vAt seven , on August
17, we wero nuer way to follow the
bouud. - ..... ;.

Eutwr Podro Mlguet Locks
"At seven a. in., August 17, we fol-

lowed into tbe Pedro Miguel looks. Tea
minutes' were required to draiu . the
lock of thirty-tour- ' feet of water.
Miraflores lake Of one mile required
seventeen minutes, aud then we eutered
the iirst Miraflores lock, where the drop
was twenty-eigh- t feot. 'This required
twenty-on- e minutes. Eighteen nijM'itss
were required for' dropping eighteen
feet iu tbe next lock, aud then as we
emergel wa , waited eighteen uiiuutes
for a two-kno- t tide to subdue before
pro'fediug aloug the sea level portion
of the I'neillc end of the canal, '.

.'.'The two iiceans huvf been united
by the taunl despite all belief to the
contrary. Already there is a ' three
per rent salt solution in Miraflores
lake. The union of tbe waters ia cuus- -

V,

TTAW AM, . 25, 1914.

i

BY WILLIAM LYONS .'
Captain of tba American-Hawaiia-

. What will tha Panama Canal
mean to Hawaii? Well, Jnat figure
it out. ... v.
HawaMT Wall. Just figuro It out

I can go from New Yoik ; the
Pcnama to San Francisco in twen- -
ty one daya, allowing one day in
tho canal and two days tn Loa An- -

sclw. ..... ., . ; i

I cn go from Honc:ulu to tha
Delaware breakwater in from
twenty three to twenty fly daya,
a aaving of time over tba Magellan
route of nearly a month..

It la h:rd to imagine now much
the canal doea mean to theas ill- -

aud. It la too big a tn'ng to be
calculated. .

Honolulu may be congratulated
on the position it will hold from ,

thia time on in the trana-Paclfi- c

trade, . .

;' ; '.. ;"
m

ad by the flooding of the locks as ves-
sels' pass through, a certain percentage
of salt water from either ocean grad-
ually climbing

"
the heights with the

steamer. ,, .

'''Htenmera should pnsa ilirnimh the
in seven hours after it i in com-- .

i ! in v, complete. : order.
The same crew now'.' operates " I'tdro
Miguel anil Miraflores,' which delays
ateaniem In transit. The lochs soon

be equipped wi-i- full crews.'.' .

.Captain Lyons is an ex Hirt ' photo-
grapher., 'During bis, trip across the
cunul he took iiiiinprous pictures ' of
cnnnl aeenes, a few of which art re-- J
produced in The Advertiser this mom--
ing. ; ..V" .' :. -- ..(

The Misaourian hringa a large cargo
of general freight,' the bulk of which
wUI be left here. . Mh aai'a Monduy
afternoon for Port Allen and ljilo,
and will take on at both placca a largo
amount of supar. . Tho W. ((. Hull
came nlmigaiil her yesterday Biter-noo-

''at her wharf. No; 10. and
bnpan to put su;,'nr on bur. , An pxtra i

large shipment- of I piuea will j

also be put, on. .: j
llerore thp , Mivsouriun soils, ,the

ebamber of commerce wll . no .doubt
have presented the ahip ,witr' . some
(rift as a' remembrance of this- - visit.
The entertainment committee of the
chamber of commerce will probably
meet ' tod.iy ' to decide on a suitable

i ft. .

' California with Hawaii is rejoicing
over the completion of the canal, realia
ing the .vast ndvwntnges it will enjoy
because ' of , it, Ctptr.iir Joseph F.

N'iihuls, master of ' the
steamshin Pennsylvauia, calcu-

lates trot it will mean t snv-i- i'

of days v iir shipping freiht
from here to New York. r

Tbw PeiinsylvBiiian soiled from Hilo,
July 23, sui arrived" ut tbilboa, '4t!H5

miles, '.AuKtist 12. She waa delayed
'our or; five d tyK at the eanal' but
passed out from Colon August it aud
irrived at Pbiludilphia AuiMiKt ti.

cargo eonsistod of 12.2S3 bai;s

of augur,-- makiiiv .75011 toi;s. and WyD!

aes pf .pineapples,, inuk ing 2l' tnaa.
. Tba ('eiiiisvlvairan's PunauMi caiiiil
'oils were 5SBi. In. fai t, the Amc.r-'cii-

Hawaiian hteumsbip Company has
already p;il I on its six ships
that have pn-ee- d.' through the canal.

The first rhiti of the ssime enmpnuy
lo'puas through 'tha eiriial eastlxtnnd
vlth a cr"0 of J'licillc Coast pnrluct

i the . Nubroskan, t aptalu 0. H

Kui I't, Which left Run Francisco All-gu-

'.11.
Neorask-- n "Ship of P:ity"

The .Nebraska!!, by virtue of her
carrying, a full cargo of i'alifornlan,
products auiouiitliig to about Souo tous,

.' f !( : .r.-'-
v - .... l ' ,i',,v ,, '.' 5' ,f V

'

I' -

1

.'vr-.w.-- '".:'jv-"'.'i:4'..:.-';A:- (

Missourian (Upper) Passing : Lighthouse tt-Ertra- to Honolulu Harbor. YesterdayIn-ward- .
Bound.' ; Freighter ; (Center) in Tow Through Culebr Cut in Panama Canal, and (Lower)

Steamer in One of the Locks of the "Big Ditch." , -
'

c' " i ; ; ; '

EXPRESSIONS ON ARRIVAL QF MISAOURIAN

;; ;:v re-'"' 'i"'''.'-'-
' vcrnr

World changlni events that affect nations and peoplea now occur with marTeloua luddennesa.
Tbe factors ol commerce attectlnj Hawaii are changing 1U relation to the mainland Cmoat eaualrapidity. - '..-.- - - , ,. .'.-,'-,.-

.

The arrlvaLof . the 8. B. Missouri n this uornlng emphasize the closer relations of Hawaii with the Oulf and
'Atlantic coaata and port with obvloui advantage, though new problem will aria in adjustment.

. . While we reallxo th (ignlncance of lnteroceanlo connection rta Ui Panama Canal we mutt hot forget a tilmore remarkable eveut made possible by the action of the Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commission in promulgating rateof freight that make t'te great central and northsru market of the United State accessible to Hawaiian sugar.' Our people are easily elated and mere easily depressed. If in the past mouth I have been consulted or my
views arked I have urged self control and faith that Hawaii on a truthful fair presentation of it situation would
receive fair consideration among others.

We have uow two almost fundamental factors added to the force that make for our prosperity; othor willundoubtedly . in 4ue isason-tom- e to paaa. , - , e f . , . . ...

X-'- By George R. Carter , , ;. ;. ;.v'
.'

'-

" V ''. PRESIDENT OP THE CHAMBE& OF COMMERCE. '.v : ?
' Today Honolulu celebrates an oco clou which hit been looked forward to fir yearal The flrst hlp to go

through tbe Panama Canal, bound for tbit port, arrived here yesterday morning. It was likewise the Unit west
bound vetsel with a gourral cargo to pass through the canal. t .

'
.

Permit me to extend th hand of welcome to th ora era ud men on the ateaa-sh'- Missourian. and aaattr
them that we appreciate that thia da trill mark an epoch tn our history It represent the opening o." a new
era in Hawaii's commercial and maritime life, and the development of It trad with th world far beyond our
comprehension... '

. .''.. ...

I w
Bv, W.; JR. Farrmgton

; - " ; . P3ESTDiarT HONOLULU AD C LTTB ' . .' ' - ' ,..'.
We should hi tiio htppiast people en earth nd mightily thtnkful that it la our lot to live cltiseas of the

United States 4?.rln3 the now era which it marked by tbe opening of the Panazia Canal.
Our Paun.xa Ca al is a l'.lng evldi.ee that we are a nation of men who aim high and do things, that our

: nitirn cf worksrs, with lr.tdoro cf t and sen of cs jag. And every man a leader because he know how
to f llow wh-- n duty to hii country so t!;u:?nla. '. , . . . ,. ; . ,

The incident cf the arrival of the virnourlai ia an lnrrlrstlon ta c.sry American In Hawaii with a drop of
reC blood in bio vel-s- . We have con r-r- n of the rreatest ga-.- e of pe(ice. W can pl.-.-y other games and
conSuor if occasion requires but we aro not looking for that kind; we leave that to th heathen in Europe.
' Tbls Incident is a 4er of tie m toric of our fellow cnnUymen. It ehould point the moral to citizen of

that we hall gain benefit and n forward in Just tho. pro nort Ion that w work-t-alwa- cn tha Job. alert,
,".'1 re a-- loyal. If there ie aronl hers wbo thinks tb't tho good things cf life aud ef busi- -

w 111 JjEt natr rally roll in' o our 1 rs bacr-un- the crn"l I It if :l e for hi a to wake up.

iia w a.i
agGree- -

ner
Ve tuv do our sh'r iv tho preu.

.srre'fj the xflu win works foe. his

was. iliilibud i " Calit'oi inu 'a ship of
plenty." . Mayor Holpli uf Han Finn-mm--

scut n Utler Vv I'ai'taiu .'.niuht
Miltntiii Mayor M i' ImI of Nat
''ork ou the imcuiujj l tbe new wa-- '

torwny aud its grent uilvantae to
l.uth t it ics. '

'
.;

No Ceremony at Opeung

Tbe opening of 'the I'niiuma Cannl
to the wur'd 's comme c tuo; place on
August Mi, tbe firHt viM-- l to

;"fvn s'Tj-- : f f Paclflo, anl
to atry,onI be. Isfcvced ta do

tlirou.'h the grei waterway' I e,ng fi
( ristolul. a war department
ttnti'iiied at Colon. ' ' . -

TI'C"" rr no ft.r'oVitiea' 1n'."th.e
i ii'iik'u event, all cereaiouies

I" t tor tbe- vlbclsl v.e ling, wh-j-

the intei national Hct T'osoes tbrough
(he 'iiin.il in March, 191.V ". ;

e ic'srv flar'Is'Hi's r nnoniie.' nie-- t

a d th.tbis b ie taU'menft ;
"Tlie I'Huanm ('nual is nr-- open fur

jasijoiiii!.c hi t vvt'Kt-- uut ueCfliug more

t s no' permanent place ia that
,,

. ".
'

tliali thir'y feet of water on aniififte
Aupnst 15, 19U,'. . ? ' V '

'Tb nflicial .opening .of . the canal
S heretofore announced, wi'l be in
th uioutb of March; 1913. . An appro
prlate eiioemu euituit will be mad
when a greuter' depth uf water thar
tbirtv le t. has been secured.

"On the tWteentb-.,ila- y of August
Colonel (loethuls inouicnrate I tbe com
mcn-ui- l service liv sencliug a govern
incut lout through the rauul, There

UriDTHED GERM

REFUGEE STEAMER
"

RAGES INTO PORT.

Sans Chart, Pilot and Pratique,
' Loongmoon Scurries To Cov- -

'
:. er From Japanese ,. v r

MASTER SAYS WARSHIPS
- GAVE SHIP HOT CHASE

Vessel Had Been In China Coast-

al Trade and Was Ordered

t ;
'

From-Tsingta- u

(Prom Thursday Advertis r.)
last evening abont si o'clock the

China coasting steamer Loongmoon of'
the Hamburg American line came se ir--

rying into Honolulu harbor all out of
breath, ignoring boarding doctor, minus
pilot and without waiting for such a
small formality as pratique. ' "

To the Customs o flic cm who immedi-
ately hoarded the ship, 4'aptaia 1 1 ell
ho

'
IT, the master, said he was finishing

a voyage from Tain&tan, which port he
leit on August , and tuat ne sad come
ia a great bnrry becanee? he had been
chased by Japanese warships.-,,-

When 'Captain Helihoff aanasmcel '

that he hadibecn.out oa this long voy-ac- e

without evea a ebart of the IV
cine, the customs men whistled Jn
amaSement.

Officers Refuse to Explain
The Loongmoon haa a Chinese erow .

and Oermaa Bicers, who ar afflicted
with that notalle retieenee which at
present ia the chief characteristic, or
(Jemia maritime officer when asied
sliout their movements On tbe Paeifle,
The ship ia a small vessel, not Biuch
larg.tr than tfi Manna Kea, much
smaller tbnn the vessels which usually
put into Honolulu from the Orient.

Captain HellhonT did not know any-
thing about the Oermaa naval opera-
tions in th Pacifi. He raid he bad
been ordered out of Tsingtaa oh the
fourth of August, and not having anv
wireless outfit, had not been ia tourh-wit- b

Oermaa chip. He did not explain
why it took him forty-thre- e daya to
erosa the Pac.ifle, but ha knew ho had
"een chased by Japaneae warships al-
most iato Hoaolulu harbor. -

'. Taken Ont3ide Aisia ; ,

When the Loongmoon arrived la the
harbor the quarantine officials had her
taken outside ataiuv and she ftassed
the night St amhor there. ,:'.,

There waa no available birthing
nlsce for . the vessel last night, and it

raa deemed nowise to have tbe ship
eniain ia th harbor.,- - - .

Captain- - He'lhoff aaid that be had
to agents in Hooolulu, hut Oeorg Uo--

lefe. the. Herman .consul general, (- -

viKed last niuht that the Ilackfeld Com.
laay would hok after the vesarl. ; c.

'' ... .Flv German Now Here ,
' j

With the arrival of the liOOngmoon,
tha Oermaa marine colony haa in
creased to Ave slii, alt lying In the
harbor Tor safety from the prowllug
Britiah aud Japaneae warship. .
' There wa a story oa the waterfront
that the Prins Waldemar had taken
on 1000 ton of coal yesterday, .This,
however, ca hardly be taken to mean
that the vesaei Intends to leava II o--

Bolulu. , '':, r . .. ,'
'

m COOK TAKEtl

OFF A BRITISH SHIP

cVptemWf 7.

The British treighter Cctriaaa, under '

charter to the Oermaa government, m
stripped 'of ' her wirelesa by the
man cruiser Lelpcig, on August 8, off
Magdalena- - Bay, Lower California, and
her cook, a Oermaa, and one other Oer-ma- n

reservist, wer taken aboard the
Leipzig.. '

- Thia waa the word brongbt' by Cap- -'

taia Minister, of. the .British naral re-

serve, commanding tbe Cetriana, which
arrivel her today,. The Cetriana left
her July- - 24 laden with Simi ton of,
eoal consigned tn the Leipr.ig. The
two vessels met in MSgdalena Hay and
the Leipaig waa coaled on August 4,
the day war wa declared. ' i

Not until some time later, through
Rear-Admlr- Howard, at Mazatlun,
commanding the America Pacific flet, .

did be Cetriana leara that war bail
been declared. Coming north, the

the three-mil- e limit.

were no ceremonies incident to the oc-

casion." ' ..' .' .

- End of Engineering Task
' When the Cristobal steamed from its
lip to the Atlantic entrance of tbe

canal it marked tbe conclusion by
American enterprise of the greatest ea- -

gineering task , ever undertaken, and
the culmination of ten yeara of the
hardest kind of Work agaiust physical
ibstaclea which have severely taxed tbe
abilities of the Army engineer timler

'

Colonel Ooetbala, ,i
V ' . ' L

Home things remain to be "'done ta
'ierfert the waterway. The cbunvel.
through the Culebra cut must be deep-ne- d

and widened so that it will not
'i necessary for the great liner and
battleships to pass through tbe tricky
'slide" at Cucharacba and Oold Hill
n single file. Much excavation must
'e doue in toth approaches, and many
of the buildings which will bouae the
)fl)c forces, '.the mechanical depart,
cert aud the supply divisions remain

to be completed.
While, with thirty feet of water in

tho canal, some oi the great dread-
noughts might pick their way through
titer August 15, yet Heerelary Dauidls
said that he would not be likely to
irder any such movement except iu au
Mtuergency. lie will wait until there .

ia more water I "i great ditch.

' tJ I

c

lll

'.
'l.
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SII1RPLY GOrJTRADIGTDflY

flEPOOTS SHE Gl'.'i: OUT

IfflB DATTLES f!Of!

Announcement By Serbs That Their
. nrmy or lou.uuu xvjen vyas sweeping

Hungary Is Met By Kaiser's Counter
Statement That Invaders Are ' Beaten

less Sharply contradictory reports are being sent out from Pe
trograd and Berlin regarding the fighting of the past several days
uii mo vai i i uaoiau iiuiiiigi. i

The German reports arc of a complete victory for the forces
of the Kaiser under General von Heidenburg, while Petrograd
claims that the Russians have inflicted heavy losses on the Ger-

mans and have held their ground. r
, v V y

' s VON HEIDENBURG REPORTS VICTORY ' .
General von Heidenburg, according to a Berlin report, has sent

the following telegram to the Kaiser: ,

"Four Russian corps and two reserve divisions, together with
five cavalry divisions, composing the army, of Vilna, have-bee- n

completely defeated witn neavy losses. - v "

RENNENKAMPF'S VICTORY CONFIRMED .

. Petrograd official advices, which come by way of Paris, confirm
the reported victory of General Renpenkampfs force over the. Ger-

mans at Mlawa and say: : ; ,-
- v :.

"There was no fighting in East Prussia today.. We extricated
ourselves, from a difficult position and the troops are now resting,
awaiting whatever movements the enemy may make. .

"The preliminary engagements so far between the main German
and Russian armies have cost the Germans dearly. : i -

"At one time they threatened to turn the Russian wings, but the
covering troops prevented the maneuvers.? . v

,

' AUSTRIANS REPORT REVERSE OF SERBS ; ;v

Equally contradictory arc the reports, being received regarding
a a. ' a '.-- '. k. a. ime Servian-Austria- n campaign.;, a siaiemem given oui nere oy

the Servian legation yesterday said that the Servian invasion of
Hungary was succeeding and that an army of. one hundred, and
fifty thousand Servians was sweeping almost unopposed through
Hungary, expecting to effect a juncture with a new Russian army,
which had invaded Hungary through Bukowina. i ;vr-v- -

iiiv gincr aiuc i (lie siciie is picoemea iir iii vinidi i cpui i
sent out from Berlin, which says , that the Servians; which had
crossed the Save River and seized Semlin, advancing from there

; along the Save Valley, have been defeated and repulsed back to
Servian soil. - t

I'lfAP tay ta rf i nnrrn
WASHINGTON, September 1 6.Associated Press by -- Federal

Wireless) --The house Democrats, in caucus last night, decided
not to press those clauses In the pending special tax legislation
which Drovide for a freiaht transnortation tax as one means to
meet the deficit in the treasury caused by the falling off of sduti-ab- le

imports, and, according to a statement made in the afternoon
by Chairman Underwood of thei ways and means, committee of
the house that the caucus must decide, that form of special tax
will be dropped. : ,. '. :

t.'',-,---.'';'- ' Vv-.'-;- --

The Democratic caucus agreed, however, to back up and pass
a special war revenue bill which will include a Spanish War stamp
tax on all commercial and legal papers, a Spanish War stamp
tax on bankers, brokers, theaters

.

and other amusements, a spe- -
A.. A. 1 II - If I (.ciai iax oj iwo cents a gauon ore gasoune ana an aaaiiionai inicr

nal revenue tax an tobaccos, domestic wines and beers.
The Republicans of the senate announce that they will oppose

any lorm of special war taxes.

A Dies Have Reoccupied Reims
LONDON Senlemhpr I R, TAsnnatPrl Prp.ss hv FprtPrnl Wire.

iess)The officialstatement Issued today' says: '

The Allies have reoccupied Reims. . The Germans are holding
a strong position fiorth of - the fliver - Aisne. Fighting continues
along the entire line. ,Tho German headquarters has been driven
farther back and is now. located on the Varennes-Consenvoys-Orn- es

line. .

Advices from the correspondent of the London Times in the field
with the Allied armies, written last Sunday, say:

hv i viibBi vi mo wvi mail mvi invi ti oi lit j uaa uwvumw- a f uml
comparable to that of Napoleon's retreat from Moscow. :

"It will take place In history 'as one of the world's crowning
caiasiropnics. me roaqways ae iiuered vith guns, knapsacks,
cartridge bells, Maxims, mired cannon and piles of dead men and
horses. ; r
v "Trainload after trainload of fresh troops, from Paris are des-

cending from a network of railways upon the weak spots of the
extended German line." v v, , - ;

v v4: -. :'.; ;:'

Mrs. Goethals Not A
; WASHINGTON, September 16. (Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) Despite the graphic r accounts' brought to the United
States by returning naval, officers from Europe of the arrest of
Mrs. Hnpthalft hv the Frpnrh nn the 5wiee hnrHor.'fho uiifa nf th
canal builder and Zone' governor being suspected as a German
spy, it now transpires that Mrs. Goethals has not been abroad at
all and consequently was never arrested.. The question now is:
Who was arrested and liberated on the plea that she was Mrs.
Goethals? ;: ,; ;

; 'v; :.:jyf.:. '::.

Kaisers Governor of Paris Taken
'PARIS, September 1 Press by Federal Wireless)

A German general who was captured yesterday was reported
to have had in his possession his nomination by the Kaiser to be
military governor of Paris after its capture by the Germans. The
officer's name is withheld. v ;

.'HAWAIIAN iiA'ZKTTE. FRIDAY, SF.PTKMUF.R 25. 1014. SEMI-WEEKL- 1 .

JAPANESE DEFEAT GERMANS
' PEKING, September 14. (Special by Cable to Nippu Jijl) After a fierce struggle with the Ger-

man cavalry, the Japanese. land forces marching on to Tsjngtau have scored a signal victory.. '.
.Not only have they succeeded in driving the: cavalry ;in a hasty retreat to cover,-bu- t the

Japanese troops were successful in occupying the town ot Kao-M- i, fifteen miles north of Tsingtau.
It is now generally believed that the Japanesa will storm Tsingtau ..from both the north and

south, the mam divisions of the army approaching it from; the north, with the navaland .marine
forces attacking it from the souths mv .. ;.,y.,,--- r v V ; - ;

"0

Japan Declines To Sign Peace treatyi ? V: ; V :
VASHINGTOMf Septehiber l 6. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) Secretary of State

Bryan has notified the American embassies, in Gsrmany, Russia; Austria and Belgium, of the sign-
ing of peace treaties with the United States by Great Britnip, France, Spain and China, and notified
the various ambassadors to express the desire of the United States to enter into' similar treaties
Aith ,tha present non-signato- ry Powers... r; i. :,

,
v ; ,

--r ,;
- It became known hero yesterday that Japan alone of all' the Powers approached, in the mat-

ter of' negotiating peace treaties has not accept9d.tho principle involved in the suggested treaty
lor entered, into negotiations for the conclusion of a treaty along the lines proposed. . ,: u '.'

- The reason given by th Japanese ministry fir declining to consider, the matter at this time
is that the lapaese government .desires not. to confuse tho mind of .the Japanesa public, while the
alien land controversy between Japan and America is being-- adjusted, -v ! v.tj.. --

. '.,

GARRANZA TAKES

RAILROAD

System of National Transporta

tion Renamed Constitutional- - v

ists Railways of Mexico' .

WASnlNOTON, . 8epterabe 10.

(AwociaUd Irf by Federal Wilenj)
Ceimul Bi'liwau reporti from the City

of Mexico that t1i CcBtitutnnaliU
nave taken ever all tbe national sail-- ,

road linei , and liv reatmoJ tb
ystora the' Constitutiona'lati Kail ajr

of Mexico. I

All. the United State troop At Veri
Our are ordered wilhJrawu, eor -,

Ug ta a notice from the war depjrt-- '
mi'nt yesterday. A tai.ement front the
White Home gay that the troop are
withdrawn "la view of the enure re-

moval of eircumstaneei, . Which wee
thought to jimtify , the oecapntion of
Vera Cm by the Americas oldieii."'

The move i takes a evideuee of
quiet in 'Mexico, following the es'ab- -

lmhment' of. government under Oeuornl
c'arrania. - ', '

Coaches Topple Into Gully ' in -

' frairi Wreck'? During '

, - Cloud Burst '.K.V-.--

BT. LOT13, September 16. (Aaao- -

daUd Pru ,by TederaJ 1 Wlrelew)- -r

Clondbar , washout . aad train-wrac- k

coat. tb4 Urea of tweaty-aere- a persona
near Lebanon yeetexday, wlrta tn Sk.
Loois aad Saa Jranclco traia colltrt,
a. t x ; ;

Two of th coaches were toppled lntt
a gully wolca waa nUed by a rwoUan

Moat of the occupant of the eoachei
were injoiod: and too twenty seven
death occurred from drowning, whiJi
eighteea Injured persona were rescued.

C0VE10R PIMHf.l .
' .

Governor PiulsUam will not be at his
desk in the ' exeeutjve chamber until
next week, although he expnet4 to be
abU to attend td busine foday. The
(Inreruor baa' been kept to bi home
duiino; th past three week on

of illneas. While he U doiug
niioly, bin physician has ordered that
he remain at home during the balance
of the week.'.. , y.

A eallegram baa been received by
the Henry Waterhouaa Trust Company
from JloDert rAhingle, (aying tluit ae-tto- n

on th federal building bill in fie
hoHse of representatives uiay be ex
pected about October 1.

Mr, Hhnigio bus been on the Atlantis
coast for uioro than n fortnight.. He
Ims apent good deal of this time in
Washington working to get an early
artioa ou the bill.'

Tbe message was sent from Boston. ,

DOUBLY PROVEN

Honolulu Header Can Ko ' Longer
.

' Doubt tb yidc4io.
.

- r .

This grateful Citizen testified long
ago. ;

Told of ouiuk relief of undoubted
boiipflt. . '.; '.

, The fart are now eonflrmed.
' Buck testimony is complete tbe fyb

dence conclusive.' ' '

Tt forms convincing proof of merit.
U. Jf. Hchoeureld, 2. Uiattaa Bt.,

Pt. Mo., say t "I bad lots of
trouble from backache and sot so lame
at tiniee that I could hardly get f round
Tbe kidney rocretioii wer disordered
and I had to pet up Several times at
night to ruiss them. I badn 't unl over
half box of poan'a tiarknche Kidney
Pills whon I got relief. I gradually got
well. The backache left. My; kidney
bwame norma and the kidney secre-
tions cleared up. I publicly recom-
mended Loan' Backache Kidney Pills
some year ago, after they helped me
so mncb, and it gives me pleasure to
conflim my former endorsement."

DotuV Backache Kidueyt Pills are
sold by all druggists aud storekeepers
at 5U ceuts por box (six boxes (2.0),
or will be mailed on receipt of price
by the; Mollister Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale ageuta for (he Hawaiian Is-I- k

nds. - '

Bemember: the nanie, Doan' n1
take no .substitute.

EUGENE A. LOl'E
' i r i

: IS A FUGIT

ict Accused by Lovejoy
&' Co.,' His Employers, of

Felony Embezzlement r

(tom Wtclnenday Advertirer.)
Eugen A. Love, a younj man who

(ought new (tart in life after a term
f impriionmeut at Mare i be-

ing hunted, by the polico, who hold a
warrant .charging blta. with embezzle
meut, morn to by officers of Loycjoy,

t o, yetteraay moraine.

the. police atatioit hav aearched for ' . .
' 1 . '

young Love, but up to ou early hour
this niornluii they bod bean unable to
locate him. The warrant ebarge him
with the cmbrzzlement of but bis
employers said last sight that the sum
only represented a email proportion of
the amount peculated by the young
man. a

, .. 1

, .' Gambling Causes. Downfall ' ';
. Gamtling once snore is given as the
cause of young Love alleged thelta.
J. lleaven, aecretary of Love-Jo- y

k Co., stated that be was certain
that tbe young man had teconie in-

volved in a lismbliug bui, and ttblen
money fTOm the firm to cover his losses.

While the books have not yet been
checked over thoroughly, it Is asierted
that Love's shortage will amount te
at least. $000;ud perhaps 3000f .

.,. Young Man Diaappeara ;.

lli apparent enortages, ',were dis-
covered yesterday morning and ' the
warrant was 'sworn out shortly after-
wards, lint in the time interveaing
between the discovery, and the issuance
of the warrant, the young elerk hud
disappeared,' aui no trace of him bas
so lar been-fotiad.- .' r

' Olticers were at the wharf in 'tbe af-
ternoon when th Uauoa. auiled te
guard against his departure on that
ship, and hi home at 265 Fifth avenue
ha been watched.

Love ha a young wife and a child.
Tbe news of bis (icculation came as a
aovore shock to the woman. '

.Firm; Sorry Por Lova -

Mr. Heaven stated last night that
Love was employed by the Arm about
seven mouths ago, after bis release
from Mure Inland; that, the officer of
tho o':iuiiv did so beeauso they felt

mm must
tELttlOfBSPEflT

Be'flehirhed
paig'n"Expenditure$'

expenditure.'

cxponfti
ceetiona

election

salaries,

public

SENT mm
swollen
nevertheless, ofiial,

public improvement bonla.

whence

wished abont
another cbuce. give Treasurer

ployed allowed make sign They
taking placed

dollars
balance, amounting

being reserved disposal

expected
greater investigation 'about October

Love bonds, there
11180 denomination,

Previous rugiUYo" $',u0.

Poliie October 1911, when
arrested steamer

arrival l'Vaoeiscb.
a sergeaut the

Marine stationed here,
furlough. 'Lieutenant dis-

covered several discrepancies
post c.Mlianie accounts, department

the Margie which
charge, swore

(Luxgiug embezr.lo-ment- ,

returned here November
Thuma. uixlet

guard. court-martia- l

November evidence brougbi
this showed among

sentenced
years Mare

Mare Is-
land began 'serving sen-
tence. ...''''.Love public

Otoiier and

iiower, several
olbcials

gambling scandal
prominent ,

their positions.
Inveterate

second downfall
patronizing several

being

8AN SepteinUor

s

Clerk Blank Forms
f 'To With Cam--

eaudidatea whote appeared
the ballot the recent : primary

election mnut a atatement within
twenty day equnty

tlt;rh offlt'o eontsiniog
eampalgn

'jlno.elork wore; buy at ' the . tlty
yesterday., mailinu printed

w . in
lormity thirty-four- , thlr- -

o and thirty-si- t the
laws of Hawaii. Tbe statement is
lifted the fallowing order': Nomina-
tion fees, personal expenses expenses
of printing advertising, j cost
stationery and postage, ' expense
public meetings, ' supplies
committee rooms, clerk and
messengers, salaries of watchers.

Each candidate, filling out his
statement, ' before a notary

swear correctness,
file the duly certifi-

cate with the eounty clerk. .

., ..

TO

".Henry territorial registrar
of put accounts, nursing a badly

wrist. With
a i for

yesterday concluded task of
affixing signature 28 Hawaiian

Tbe under-

taking took several daya accomplish
bonds forwarded the

Hawaiian Trust Company .yesterday
atternpoo by the steamer
Francisco,- they runhed
across the', continent New York,
where Treasurer O. Lloyd Conkllng

hi, onicial signature
These bond expected reach

sorry for him Kew York Seitemb(r 28. This
with .He waa Conkllng two

us a clerk an.i to or three daya to them.
collections, . 1e charged' with on sale tbe extent of three-par- t

of money collected.' ' quarters of a million on Oc toner
discovery bis shortage was 1; the to $(lsn,o:iu.

yesterday through tbe complaint for ft later
nf a customer that bis bill date. proceeds tbe
large; that be bad already paid a flint batch to arrive her

part of it, An led
the firm to suspect thut bad taken ' In the of 28SO
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v. David a'nnl.' .Tr,, city
county clerk, taking rb'.ii'es

having ' about opening the
sealed Lag eutaining ballots
olliciul Kahuku district.
Us. forntul application

eiupeme Court Hawaii
authorise proceeding.

other peculation, had committed; ZZ .U" ,7," "Z. tl
J . . ?iy ':eci,U whether not John Cnth- -l"Jiz,V,r"k B;T r legally elocted th. office

?!?. o
' '0,UH,t7' ?4;M'' f,T ." VT,W f city and county attorney. , This was

MhVvtm by. , Territ0rial i- - Secretaryand J' Uxputrlck Uros. were who maintoyied that major-stuc- k

amount. , ; ity ;u bunotfJIHt prim-Oe-

Jour yoars Prlaon (nry was necessary elect, while Mr.
Love pleaded guilty charge Calhcart received a majority those

embezzlement November aud . oniee.
on November to four
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The onicial return of the election
cannot be eonideted until the Kahuku
returns are rescued from their present
resting pine in, the sealed bag, locked
u in a sufe in the office of the county
clerk. ; -. .. , - ',' '

,.;'., 1;
of Detective Joseph COTJQH

officials

gambler
attributed
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1 his remedy hits no superior a a
cure for eoldn, croup and whooping
tough. ..'
- It has been a favorite with' the

mothers of young children for, almost
forty years.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy lean al-
ways be depended upou and is pieatsnt
to take. - ,,.''It not only cures cold and grip, but
prevents their resulting in pneumonia,

I liimberlnin 1 ouwu Hemedy eon
f8)ecitt to Tk Advertiser by Federal tsins no opium or other j'nareotlc and
Wireless) The U. H. Uierra whU'U sill- - may lis uiven as eoufideatlv to a child
od yesterday for Honolulu hns Hnionu as to on adult. For sale by all dealers'
her paKseiigers,' A. .dart ley, K. Kaxoitf Iteuson, Hmitb & Co., Ltd., agout. for
liishop Bud Jobanues Kckart. ' Hawaii. ' ,
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During Practically Certain Captivity
Archduke Is Likely To Become Em--"
peror of Austria Because I Death of

- Aged Ruler ; Is Expected Any Day

LONDON, September 16. (Associated Press by Fedcral Wire-less)-T- he

surrender of an entire Austrian army and the capture
cf. the Archduke Charles Francis, heir apparent to th$ Austrian
throne, is momentarily expbeted. '-

. .

J" A most interesting feature of the situation is that the Archduke
Charles may become the Emperor of Austria during his almost
certain captivity, the health of. the aged Franz Josef being such
that news of his death may be expected any day; - '.

in CUT OFF AND SURROUNDED BY RUSSIANS - ;

This news comes' in the form of despatches from Rome to the
Daily Express, which state that the Austrian army under Gencraf
Dankl is surrounded and: cut off and in a position impossible of
defense. : ... . . ) .. ''

The army Is entirely cut off from its communication and is In
a desperate plight - i ' '.'' ' " ''

It has been caught in a morass west of the River San. " '
Further west it is flanked by a force of one hundred thousand

Cossacks, who. are awaiting it in the event that It attempts to
escape that way. - ' r f r ; .

' ; :
Its artillery has been already lost to the Russians and its cav-

alry is bcrjged and unable either to advance or retreat.
A t 'i GERMAN REINFORCEMENT CHECKED i

Five German army corps1 which had been sent to the relief of
General Dankl have been met and checked by the third Russian
corps at Crcdok, twenty mjles west of Lemberg.

The Austrian heir apparent is with General Dankl, which ac-

counts for the desperate efforts to get German reinforcements
to him and make an unconditional surrender unnecessary.

V ; AUSTRIANS ARE SERIOUSLY CRIPPLED ; ;
The Petrograd correspondent of the London Times says that '

a'reasonable estimate places the losses of Austrian armies dur- -.

ing the Galician battling at 300,000 killed, wounded and captured.
A thousand guns, more thanitwo-third- s of the entire Austrian,

artillery, "have been captured. '; ';'.,: ;,'r v , ;

ALLIES DRtVE: ENiivlY
PARIS, September 16, (Associated Press oy Federal Wireless) .

Official announcements given, out last night by the war minis-
try say that the Allied armies are everywhere in contact with the
retreating Germans. ' ; V

. '', "r '

Between Argonne and Meuse'the advance continues, the Ger-

mans still being in full retreat. '
x .' . v r; v- -' .

The report issued by the general staff says: '
. V --

v "The Germans yesterday resisted the advanco of our left north
,

of the River Aisne along a line twelve miles southeast of Laon.
"On-- our. center-th- e German line of , resistance is located north

of Reims and Chalons, o : ','yi'ii.:-';:.'::'- '; ,;.
"On our right the Germans are doubling back on Etain, Delme,

Chateau and Salines.-'--.''d-'- ) ':? .r'--- v1."- -.

i,.The'Alsatian situation is unchanged. ' 7 : , ;
'

.

r"The Belgians, under; King Albert operating around Antwerp, .

continue to cause the enemy serious losses."- - V : '

..''...j. v
i..

.',:;-'- , '.7.' r
Berlin Reports Indecisive Battles f

BERLIN, September 16. (Associated Press by Federal Wire- - '

less) The general staff announced yesterday: v' : ;'..'; v
. .

."ln the west our army has been engaged in heavy and Indecisive
battles.; .

: a ..

' '
:,"

'

tThe French endeavored to break through three times but were
defeated each time." v" 'o "''

, It jvas announced officially that the German lisht cruiser Hela ,

was sunk by a British submarine on September 1 8. A majority:
of the crew t)f the Hela are reported saved, .r.".

It is rumored In parliamentary circles that a great victory has
been won by the Germans over the French. : "

,
' v

.:'";.!: ' ;':.'.' 'V,"':':"'.''
General Findlay Is'Killed ;

' LONDON, September 16. (Associated Press by Federal Wire- -.

less)-Amo- ng the names officially posted as killed In action in
France appeared yesterday that of tho general commanding the
first artillery division of the British forces, Brig.-Ge- n. Neil Douglas
Findlay of the Royal Artillery. '

, -
v v

,

General Findlay had a fine military record, having served in the
Soudan and in South Africa, distinguishing himself in each cam-
paign. His name figured in the despatches in the Soudan fighting
and he was awarded a medal with clasps for special services.
Twice did he win prominence in South Africa, in which campaign
he won the Queen's medal with six clasps and was breveted lieu-
tenant colonel.; He, became a brigadier in 1905. He was fifty-fi- ve

years, old, ? I ' r .; '"? '
"

'.'v.: 'r.'--rv:,- ','',; ",.' 'V .' ". i
;, : ; ;:;.v.

Teuton Submarine Is Sunk X
LONDON September 1 6Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) The Scotsman says that the German, submarine : which
torpedoed and sank the British light cruiser Pathfinder, came to
the surface within range of several British warships, which in-

stantly opened fire. The submarine was hit. a number of times
and sank at once.

.

General Von Kluk Captured
' LONDON, September 16. (Associated Press by Tcderal Wire-

less) The Central News Agency says that General Von Kluk was
surrounded by the Allied armies and captured yesterday, and that
between 14,000 and 25,000 Germans were taken prisoners.
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Practical? Tests Exte
Mon ths Prove Th eory of j vsntors

r'-Hi-ghest Extraction Ever Obtained
Is Claimed For, It v .'

' Hawaiian jnlll pii)lncpr tiav iavent-- d

many improvement In nugai '
ma-- '

hihery. One of ths latent invantiobH
' which is rousinU wjde interest among

sugar nginors la th Himl Efnten
grooving for mill rolls. ' This has hrcn
given a thorough trial at Ewa Mill Our-- .
lug the 1014 season.?' ' V'' '.

I Nlnatrigb Extraction .

- ' F. E. UreenflelJ, formerly chemist at
. Ewa, has stated that "during t.io tf-- ,

tfenth week of this campaign tbe.uti- -

of , H8.0G jcrecnt of sucro la was ohtalned, a
fignre never before obtained, by taiio
ernshinu idanta io tbo history of the
industry.'', lie also said that "sinee
that (riod. an extraction of suc-ros- fn

:, ... eaae uniformly over OTA percent has
, wen ODiainea, evon wnon working uu-- .

der the disadvantage of tow sucrose 1p
' ane combined with high- - fibre con-- ''
;.,.': tcnt."-- ' -' V

. ,; Bongo Tractive Surfaces f
r. V l': ' J" all sugar mills it is necessary. that

' the surface of the feed roll be of such' ,': shape or texture as to grip f.ie cane
betweea it and the feed roll so as to

Y .' , work aa much cane as possible. .The
'more cane is carried through the rolls

11 .'': the greater the extraction of juice.
A .

'
. 1' VCbI all prcvlons systems it ha!a

..,',, . ''(' 'been contidared ucteniaxy to pso cast
i ,' iron feed rolls because of the rough

!'. surface. The percentage of breakages
:''.''' '' .. i of roll has been rcrv high in

wftfa.'e ofthl ?aA
. - - iron rolW prevents-slippag- e, '

'.''" ;;''".;: The illnd-Rento- n roll is of steel so
:'. . grooved that the rough surface of the

'
'.'".,1 "A esne brs impacted into the woilge-- (

. V v..? ; .bailed channels provides the gripping
' " - '.. surface reo nircd.

'i 'xi',V:' '' ,,( Grooves Described - .:'.';.' ' Th top rolU in longitudinal section,
.' . : ; shows knife-edg- e - cutting ridges

, i iach thick, ground to e, 40 degree face,
".!,- '! ; "" spuced of au inch on .centers.
.' i ,

'. ' Theso shred tho cane as it passes
through the milK: The bottom or foed

" "'' if..' U has 30 degree conical channels or
.. .v- ".-r- -n -

EXTRA

PASSED BY HAWAIIAN ,

MMERGIAL

"

Th dirrctora of the Hawaiian Com-

mercial and Hifgar fompahy ,

' in ' 8an
" i 1'rsncisco at their nsccting jesterdsy

voted to Increase the regular "monthly
. dividend, from 15 teats to SS cents per

(bars. la addition to the regular divi-
dend they voted an extra dividend pf

. 60 cents per share payable1 October 5.
This makes the1 two dividend payable
on 'that date sevonty-'fiv- e ' CO"'" ppt
share of total of (00,000 This act

.
tion of had not been an- -

ticipated by; tho local ' shareholders.
Whpa' announcement waa mailp there

',?..., was advanco of 1 points ' from
Monday's prices, final prices for this
stock being at 39 r

v.:.:,'--'-..- '.'' v'y:-
If potatoes are store!-i- seod-boxo- s

directly after digging, ant therefore
kept well ventilated, in the majority

Y of tascs onlv one shoot will grow from
'. the terminal bud of each tnber; where- -

as, if stored in pit or heaps, shoots
V will grow from almost (every eye in the

pile. The crop resulting from a potato
" plnnteil --whole, With only one ey

, sprouted, will give heavier yield of
: '': inarketable-siae- tubers er aero than

will a potato of similar siae which ha
shoots at every eye. " Weed sprouted

' nicely before planting will be ready for
ulft' in several weeks leva time thsn

; will asapronted seed, sod it, therefore,
runs so much lose risk of attack by

: '"'. discs.. '':' ,;. '' :

' y The construction -- of another beuutl-"- ,

ff widcuco tit VffiklM will begiii
' within a month. '. This was auuounced

, ysHterday with the nrrivsl of , W. c'
.' peering, .who (out Jrcar purchased the,

.. property of C. O. Dock us an Rev.
William I). Wcstervelt. ';

OS leaving hero this' spring, Mr.
v Dosring stated fee would return short-- -

ly to supprintondont the- eonstructiOn
, o' his Waiklkl homoi and this state- -

went was confirmed yestorduy on his
'. arrival.

'It is understood that he plans to
Spend very large sum on - his . trew
residende. wishing to make' it one of
ths iuot"t tractive homes at Waikint.

- ( '.

V EEMEMBEK THS NAME. M
- j; riamrevlaln'ii' Tolie, Cholera and

Piarrhoo Memodf W tliik tuwt known
medicino for dinrrhos, dyautsry, coile,
cramps or pains in tho stnniacb, ' Yo
may need it some time, r'or tule bv all
dealers Benson, Hmith A Co., .Ltd.,

'.gouts lor IlawalL ;

v m'-T- '. n 'i .V
'

". .' , ",' " t '.
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grooves, two Inphp deep anil ono ineb
aart. . The " surf?o ; ol the cahirat
riilgea separating .the grooves is trnp-eated- .

The. rolls are H of an inch
apart. The grooving of the back roll
la the same at kb top roll. ,

f Factors Of Snccesi.
ThiS factors of Success ctftimej sr'

fnrrcamtil tonnngn of eaud that Hi)'l4
milled Irf a 'given 'time; botter'irn'iih-f'lt- :

byth( kolfe-edg- ridges 'of the top'
foil;. , and, hat 'Ihd ajigle of 'grooving
Ot ibc fned roll has wedge artioil like
a boot-jac- to draw' thia. ca'iid tliroygli
(he r'6lls."'"Tho increased 'eVie. ney of
Kind Hon(dn groove lisultf 'fronk fhU
wedge anion. Also, tho greater the
jnice extraction: by the feed roll, infer- -

' euti'ally, the soialler is the volujno qf
't ' ,Tmaterial foieftd thronab

This comproesion r'glves greater
tractive force by the ' fped roll .taus-iui- r

thematerial to be pushed over the
returner tyar,pr turo plate. Jt is thcrc-for-

po'pidblq' to net hn 'dlscoargo roll
closer to the op roll wjierc'fiy a gieatcr
prexsgre is .exerted, Jbet weep top' and
iiiscbaige rolls and 'a greater quantity
of juice is thus expressed.'.: v.
; j. ; Boct-Ja- t iUtida '

Mr. Oroenflcld states' that,''!.' The new
grooving thus increases tbo amount of
work done by each clement of fc

mill, thus niakliiff it a more eflicierit
unit.1 The function of the ,Tboot-jac- k

groove" is as a feeder and it is only
yie tced;ro1i ' f ,

frgm an vngineering, slamTboiot the
main adxritage of thepcW'roll is that
ateel can be substituted fqr cast-iro- n

and the danger of break apo of expen-
sive" mill tollora entirely" opipinated. J

Tbo Honolulu Jrou Works Company
has acquired the sole patent and manu-
facturing rights of Juis now Hawaiian
invention. . j

. Manager O...T. Hcdeniann stete y

that tl)o '
IfinJ-8nton- , stpl

grooved rolls manufactured n,t
the ('oast pn account of the superior
steel working Jfacii(i.ss of.mainland
manufacturers. '

f" A r
WAS SHUTS f.etk- '

0Ff EE SUPPLY

' ',.' ':r7VTT,i: ;ii i
' The coiditlous is '

hiui kct wtre,'' vastfy better in" the "flrst
six months of IVH than in the cor re
sponding period of - last year,' when,
there tris a steady fall of pticeS that
culminated in a' crisis involving heavy
losses to several ioeul traders. This
year, so far, there has been Very litds
fluctuation, and the market has teen
characterised by: ' fair Vieasure of
strength', arid steadiness. A During the
poriod 4anuary 1 to July 8, 1014, the
imports pt coffee into Havre were 1,467,- -

P59 bags, as eompared with 1,170,824
bags iu ths Corresponding ' period ot
lf13. "Tho exTofts f font llavre ill ths
l ame (leriod this year amounted td 032(-06(- 1

bugs, against' 840,863 bags in the
first half pf last year."'
' t'oflTeo Stocks 'in the governmoiit bond
ed worehouso in- Havre July"3i. 1914,
were 2,0011,000 bags as compared with
2,337,000 bags at even '.dittos, 1813. .

WABPPIISJ'I,,..
JElPllifi PORTO RICO

' '. ':.!J.(.i ; . t V .V, .. .
'

Pntlicatipn' is mudo at Hap Juan of
the extern) cenunorcsj statistics ( of
Porto Ricp for the aVal year ended
June 30, 014.' The Value of exports
to the United Htates Is given as

or sboujt a6,iiou,ooo less than
in 11(13, :dire to the lower evrag
price of sugar. However, tho lat ad-- 'vnce iu sugar 'prices. v has;- - materiall"
benofitad Potto Kico, concerning which
tiie following statement appears in tho
Porto Rico .Progress for August 1M,!

1914:1 V v.;
'Uetween '85,000 ahd,75,00( of the

approximate 125,000 hags 'of hwtfnr hold
in I'orto Bio when 'prices coiniiicDcnil
to go op two weeks ago, worn reported
sold at 6.f2 per ,101)-- . pounds;' or just
double the (nice prevailing bnfore the
Kuropuan War. On Aogust 1 sugar was
quoted st 43.26. With 128,000 bags of
sugar to dispone of, I'orto Rico sugar
men huve renlined air" I pe reused profit
of over $1,010,001) inside of two woeks.
As a rcHiilt Fiigiir men throughout the
Island are preparing to plant as much
acreage as possible for 1916. "IV H,

Consular ' Imports for ' September 3,
11)14. ,''-.?- "

.. .. -

" i
. ; . ; j" '

j y -
j ;

f Record and Forecast b
Crops as of Uneven Dates t6 Se r. l5,19 14
- There are forty five sugar mills in Hawaii. thcrcta, ihoro are seven independent cane planters,
whose rsne is ground on shares, who do businets on such a Isrge scalt that 'thMr share of Sugar is listed separately.
There are aipny hundred share plsstor on a smaller vcale, whose sugar is handled by the-ml- lU and included in
Its record of output.' '

.. , - -. . r ' I ; ,,' '
'.. , .

'. Planters without mills are indicated hereunder tiv a . , , ' 1 . ..
flatistics aro of tons of 200U lbs. each. "

, aNumhor mills grinding 18 j attmb'r mills through

KAMii or jlAntation.

Apoksa Sitnir' ;i.r Ltd. . . . . . . . . . .

"Kstale V. Knudscn ,....,
Ewa I'ln hti) tion 4'o.. .
""ay rtobinsott ';..;.-..;.....- .

'arovo1 Fsrm Plantation".,..,
jlawaUpn AgrlcnlturHl Co.'. , , , . . ...
)livlian .Cothniercinf It Sugar Oo.; i

jtawaliart bugar Co.,;
;jiawaii Mill Co.. Ltd...........;..
Ilaniskuu Mill ,C6. . . , . . , . . , . .i . .. .
llslawa piantatidn ............... .

liskalnu flantatlori Co. .......... .
I)i)i Bugar Co. .,........
Ilonokaa - Sugar . "o. .......... . ..', '.

(Paclflc SugSr Mill....',,..;;.....,,
,Ilswi Mill & Plantation...........
JlonOn'm 8ugnr Co. .'. .... ... . . . . .

l!urhirtgjn Sugar Plantation Co.;,,
Honolulu Plantation Co. . . . . . .'. . . -

Kilagea fu?nr Plantation Co......
Kipnhulu' Sugar Co.:....,...,.,.,,
Kacleku Vlantation Oon Ltd.......
Kahuku Plantation Co. . . ... . . , . . . .

Kolon Sugar Co
V Kekaha Sugar Co., Ltd..'...'.;..,;.

: Kohala Sugar Vo . . . . ....... i ... . .

K'omt Development Co., Ltd.:......
.' Kalwlki' Sugar Co., Ltd,.. .

Knksiau "Plantation- ;o. '. . . :. ,

'ltoolan 'Agricultural Co., Ltd. ..,.,
LBuparmPDoe fusr K.o. , .. . i :. .

Liliue Pl'a nt atloa (;p.i hXlf . . , . f .it. 1 nu-i.,- :,. -
, . ,

, Mskee Sugar Co.S5 , .v. ..
Maui. A gricultnrivl. Co . ; . , . ', .

. McBryde Rhpp Co , Ltd! ;. ... .

Njnlii Mill A riaatstldn,.;;,..
Cahu Shgar "o.f Ltd. ., .' ;', . .

Olsjt 'Siifsr-Co.- Lid . ..'.,.
Olowalti Cp.':..;.,,i..,....;..
Onomis! BuRftr Co. it. ','".': .:.''.
Taauhan Kiiaaf P'antation Co..
Piotieel- - Mill Co., Ltd.,..,,.;.
Pepeeke9' Sugar Co............

Puake'a Plantation
th ion Mill CO." : , n; .. . . . . . .
'Waiakca Mill CpU ;.,;.,. .1 .

"Wallnku Snrsr Co....'..:.;;,
Wslalua Airricu'jture.1 Co., Ltd.;.
Wnianae Co. , Li., ........... ..

HValma'nnlo- - Sugar ('o.".; , .i;. ,'.
Vjimoa Sugar Cpj. Ltd. ."

The Honohhii Iron Works Cpmpsny
has1 taken a million' dollar roulract 'lo
lostal new lioiliug houto and mill

for ths Manati Sugar f'onipaiiy
tir Oubas iTwo' of the tbree-rollr- r sets
will be increased to Crioeri-rolle- r crnsli-er- a

b th .((dditiop of t.wtl e 3Q by 81
- 'Inch rollers. " -

'Theme "s'ddllionji WilJ ' Incroaso thu

.. .11111 11 s nr. niiniinissi

Tb elovsa rommittoos of tho Jlawa-Ha- s

' iluglneering : Assoelutiou I buvo
atiouf (.binidctcd the 'program for tho
annual iisetlpg to be huld ip Honoh..'o
October 17 tw 91, . Tho papers wttl Iu
prlhtodJa TjuUetin forrji and "will 11
distributed to J 'tho" engineer' ' bef 010
the meeting n 'order that alf ran'eouio
preiiarcd to enter in the diHCuasloni, 1.

The eutertninment committee are
getting up an elaborate .jirogram of
visits to inills, niachino' ahops and
enginoorlng plants during tho week.
They are jdsnning to take rure o
slxty 'pr moro chief and assistant

' A trip to'tho Kshuku Wiro-ics- f

Ktstloil will also be nrrangod..
'.,... ... .. ,

'Two .' new .vases, i.' yesterday, wer
plat'Sd on' 4ho! Calendar, of the Suprenm
'eourf, as- followst- J.:'M.' f'knisra,. h:
Oiiniptrator of tbo octato of Carolina
Pliiheiio,'. deceased, against . tho

LuUn Dcneflcente do lln-wai- i,
t

'pn exceptions from tho 'first 'cir-
cuit eour(,' and V.. J. .obirnoii,' thuo
juilge pf tnp first circuit cqnrt,.agaiiiHt
lessle K. Kaao, ,ohu F.Colljuni ami
Autonluo'A.' Long, exceptions from
tho first circuit court,.. ' '

'Kecoht, advice's from Windwsrd i

are that wea.thor conditions, have
lunch improved.' The' ; Hcv,oiMi)ilh
rainy aensun showti sigim of coming tu
an end.. If there is dry weather again
it will give the plantations a chance
to catch np with thoir belated 'culti-
vation. ., ... ,;
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grinding June 10.
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Finished grinding.
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daily capucity of the Manati mill to
5000 tons of ca no ier day about
double that of the (urgent Hawaiian
mill,. The Mansti mill was built by
the Honolulu Iron Works ciiilitocii
months ago. '' :

Msnnger C. .1. llodc'naii will present
romidete' working plans arid drawings
of the Marinf i mill at tHe coining niect-int- r

if the liu'.viiiiaq Kngioreiiug Asso--

iat iou.

HIS BEST PAINTINBS

Lovers of D. Ilpward Ifit( hc'ocV fs art
will have hi) oppdrtuqity ti see an ex-
hibition of hU niuurirnus Tiaintings.

K. tecrotary of the Un-
iversity club, bus sent put notices of so
exhibition of Mr.' Hitchcock 's jaint-inu.a- t

the chili from Heptemhnr"H to
20. : Tho first view pf the 'pictures will
be Friday evening at 8 " o'clock to
which Opening an thi members of the
club and their guests' are invited.

Mr. Jiiti hi ork is ' recognised as one
of tho most acionilinhod of the artists
Avho huvo douc canvanes.of local- scenes.

t V
Thoiiias V.. Cook of Hilo ' ' was de-

feated in his ins for nomination a u
candidate for thq Iioiisq of representa-
tives on the Ifepublicao ticket 1'p

'primary election on F.ast. lid-wui- i.

Writing to !t friend iu Honolulu
Cook statml that hj owod h)s defeat
to the yarn rpnad by his political ene-
mies. that he waa a 'rnrj-sionary'- and
worked for tiiu (ilanlutipits. "f'bok is
a surveyor 'and occasionally does work
far the sugar estates on Hawaii.:. v ' : ,l

Miss Adelh Wikef stenoraj her with
tho depmtment 'of publiit .'work,

to her desk yesterday after
spending two "celts on vacation in
liauiilii, this inliiud,
, .. i. -.k ; ....

TO CUKE A COLO III ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Qumina
Tablets. . All drwKgkts fttunj

"the money if it faih to cure.
W. Grove ' eiguatiire ia on

each box ;

'Aillli VEIIClHCO, 6 touts U a. ft,

AIIIOH HUE 'uONIflAGT. FOR

HITCHCOCKTO SHCfWMllfiEpS :;;;,&,f?

NOTES

;V7'.',,- V".""
Finished grinding Aug.. 25. ,

Finished grindiug Ang. 25. '" '' '

Add for local consumption 1000 tons...'
Finished grinding Ang. 2. . ; o ,
Finished grinding Jnly1 i8, - ,

Weather lavoralife for fluming; grind-
ing 100 tons per day.

Finished grinding June 18. .;

Finished grinding Aug. 20. '
,

Finished grinding Aug. 11.

Csne from Pacific Mill ground at Ho- -

nokaa. ;.'..- -

Finished grinding July 23. , ',
Weather favorable for all crops.,.
Finished grinding.-

Finished grinding June 3
Finished grinding July 22.
Finished grinding July 29.

-

..' "

Finished
''
29.

.

;
Finished
.Finished

"

r

.

f inished grinding Juno
Finished, grinding Augyst 8

Finished grinding Sept. 4.

Finished grinding Ang. 29.

Finished grinding June 30.
Finished grinding July 16.
Temporarily shut down.

Finished grinding, ' ;'..
Finished erindinir.' ' ' "

Drouth condition prevsitln.... " ' ' ......'.,...
Finished grinding Aug. 28.

' .fetiinated Total, 017,lib4 tons.

Edward K. Bull and Sjstcr, Have

HarrJ Tjme Getting Put
of Austria

' Edward K. Dull, jnauatcr ' of the
Oaiiu Sutar I lantation. SCrriVed in. Ho
nolulu yesterdsy after experiencing an
odd ; rombipatiou of adventures iu
Kurp'i.o,. following the declarations of
war by Austria, Uermaoy, France andTi,..:.. '

ICB, JL, I M ill. ,

in Austria at the time the hostil
itics began, Mr, Hull's journey out of
the- wsr gone and into Norway, where
he finally caught a steamer for Amor
ica, offers material that would put
mauy a 'modern ' thrillor to shame.
. , .. . ghort Of Monsjr .

As waa the case of, virtually, all of
the American tourists to Kr.rope at
this, time, Mr. TJull;' and,, his :. vist
who was,-wit- him to Europe, found
iqenisoiycs niiaoio to cash urarts or
nionoy or dtis. and were obliucd to find
other means of securlna moiiev to take
inciii out of 'the warring countries.

'How- ili.f 'url.' '.IK 'IH he laughed
lust nlL'ht,' repeating the Question, It
is rf long story. Hut we Anally cot out
u, Aunina piiu ,iviii iyur iias iu xier-lin- ,

where ths trooim wsre mobilizing.
Jty slow stages wo got to Norway. The
nuuiB trip muK us a weoa, aau part 01
it; wa piaito" bh mllitarv train.

: '' V "Enslan Are Tarniing . .

Put; I dopt Want to talk about the
war. t wasn't there long enough to
know much' abont It.,"'ln Biissfsi fhoy are Still carrying
On failiilng.. 1 ifauBot say whether
thry are doing ths samo in Germany or
Austria, because, aa 1 say, I wasn't
there long enough to know. I left
Europe' four', week ago.,- -' . .;..

Mr. Hull sallud from here May 6, gi-iu-

direct to Ktroiie. lie shi.1 he speut
mofit .of his timo in Austria, Gormany,
Norway iiwl Hwedfa. . , t .,

' frTporf i'fter irrivlii yesterday, lie
want to tho Oiihb PUutation, whero ho
resuuics big uosjtftpi s manager.

P. C. JONES
'

RETURNS
' FROM BOSTON VISIT

.P. I'. Jiiiios.'one of the foremost clti-reu- s

bf tho Territory,: arrived by the
Mutton - steamer Matsonia , yesterday
morning from Kan., Fraucisco, after a
t.wo months' absence from Honolulu.

The main purpose Mr. Jones had iu
view in leaving here was to visit his
liirthpluue III .Huston . which bo hud not
seen lor a acor ut more j'l'ari.

lie (.pent a month Iu Hud around
Hustuu, seeing ngaiu the places which
had lined thanikelves on ills nieuiorv

from his experiences us a youth there.

SUGAR IHDUSTRV

TlieiilES ilil PERI)

Source of Supply For American

Refiner? f-- Cane Culture
' '

; ', Area Growing .

(Consul Cener! WlOiam Wh!to Bend- -

ley, Csllao) i

' The cultivation of cane and the man
ufacture of sugar and Us
continue: to be the. chief rural Indus
tries of ' Pern. Owintf to the low
prim rneelvcd In comparison with
those of the preceding year, .1913 was
not favorable for these pursuits.

Quotation ' St ' Liverpool fof Pcro- -

vian granulated snpsr, of 90 per eent
polarization, per Knglish hundred-
weight of 119 pounds, fluctuated din-
ing 1913 from 9s. 10d. (12.39) to lis.
Od. ($2.80), the highest price reached
in 1913 being 16s. 9 d. (14.08). Exports
td the .ITriited Htates dropped, from
362.671 tons in 1912 to 259,988 tons
during 1913. , t

. New Lend acfi Buildings '

the . lsst 'eighteen
months , considerable' ; activity hn-be-

manifested in ' the industry,
attested by tho erection ' of new
bnildhur and the ' improvements
of equipment ' of old factories,
sod It Is estlmatod that S7.00O acres
of "w Isnd are under cultivation.

The "enters of production today era
the rlih valley that dot the 1400 mile
roast Knv slthonch cane can ''lie
Crown irt' the tropical and aemi-troplc-

section throughout the country,, espec-

ially In the largo Interior valley.
8ug?r Plantation Sutlstics ,

Thrt incrcssin tmportsnes and the
advancement of the industry during
All and 1912 are' made apparcht by

ths following .fiaoresi' ' t -
The stfMstlcs of 1911 show that

ptantetTons were listed, th" product
of which Were sent to 33 mills: in
I912--

.
81 nlantatlons were listed and

3K- reMls. - .":.'' - .:.'
Trt 1911. 86.880 acre wet unilr

cultivation, this flauro Including tioth
he cane and ptr " land of : the

Hsnft'OnsV V 4l.4Jie J4ff' uado
see was 9I.,7(b seres, sad pasture

.' The' tirndnctiorl of niffar and "chaii- -

caca" f raw' snnsr) amounted in 1911

tv 17S.533 metric: ton:-i- n' 19U to
'9J.T3 onns. raring the fye1 year?

m 1008 to 112 the- - exports of
PnTvtvien r'rar t" foreign countrtos
rpre valued at $31,71,847.

v. V..Al5otoJ JCanufaefired ' .',

i
ol and rum from sttgsf ranis

Hstilled i" 19TI amouuted to 7,763,803
liter (2,050.968 rations): In 1912 the
outmit rose to 9,101,523 Utorsl (2,404.-35-

gallons). ! '
Is 1912 the. number of ' men '$ nil

women employed in the sugsr estates
was 19JI45 in compsriaon with 1677
tbo preceding year. . .' '

Tlie domestic consumptlop of "(I"
snd ' chancaca" sunns 1912 tt

rrj - S T"1 ' 'I ' I t C 7t

SI'S
Were Raw All Over and the Humor

was Spreading to Body and Limbs
Frorfi33ionaJ Tfjoatmcnt jjJid No

Good-Daught- had iczcma,Too.

CUTICURA A SUCCBSS
IN BOTH THESE CASES

I had eracma on my handi fof ,tcn
' At first It would breau out only

Kara. 1 hen It tinully came to stay,
three good doctors to do all the

riuld but none cf tbcra did soy feed,
used one) box cf Cuflcur Glrtfc.

ment snd three bottles, cf Cutirura
Resnlrenk and was oomplrto.'y cured.
My bands wtre riw nil over, inside snd
out, and tbo eczema wb rrirradipc sU
over pijr body and limbs. Before 1 bad
Used one pf Cutirura flesolvent,
together with tlio Cutlrur . Ointment,
my sore were nearly hesled over, and
by the time I had used tlu third bet-tl- o,

I was entii-d- y we(. . 1 had gcd.
sppvtite and was (Wider than I ever
was. Trt any enc who baa sny ikin cfblood disease 1 would ncnestfy idviS
them' to fool with nothing cue, bit'' to
get Cuticura and st well. - My hands,
cured toy tho utccf Cuticurn, hovs nrvo
given mo tho least bit f trouble i:p tnow. I cannot recommend Cuticura '

hiKlily Snougb, it bs done me and iny
family so much pocd. My dsughtcr'a
hands this summer bcrame perfertlt
raw with crsem. Bhe ctuld irt aoth- -
tng that would do them any coed until
she tried Cuticura. bho used two bot--
ues ot cuticura Jtesc.lvent and ene b
of Cuticura Ointment and In two treeks
they wopb entirely rured.-- I hsre usei
Cuticura fo other rmrobers cf fcir fam-
ily and It always proved cucceaafid. 1
recommend It t? ny crjo with ccscma.
Afur once Uoine it vr.u will nevrr i:rsnythln j else. Mrs. M. E. Pfilin, fpocrs
Ferry, Va., Oot. K, JOOD." ,

f '' ' m 1 'v .'

KGEPINO THE HAIR
To prevrnt dry; thio and fuMlngksIri

remqve dandruff; tllay itchinn; tnrj Irrll
Ution, and promote tho growth nd
beautr cf the hair, frequent themrmo
With Cuticura 8oop end orcoslcnal dress.
lngs with Cli'.loura tro usually eOVctivSj
when all .other l:ii.limls full., tipooiaj

puckajo cf Cuticura. '
Cutln-r- i Sol jv.. 1 M11n.nl (SO? ). RMolvml(M.- I. mt t liwulnl Omlxl t ill .'). r il4

ttiroufiiitttt the tvfhi. pnrr lni A beai.CVra.
Swl I'miMi.. 17 iliimbi'l Ave, I'.utiov T

riss, Csusuis Bosk ss S kia aa SaM

HEW GHYSTALLIZERS

BEING INSTALLED

AT THE EVA III
Twenty six largo crystallizer are

lioing Installed at Kwa mill. Ewa i

probably th only largo plantation In
Hawaii that lias depended on molasfc
tsnks for tho final rrystallixAtion nt
it residual sugsrs. The cbsno is
being msde by , the mansgemerit

of the largo surplus of mnlnsix s
thst hss aerumulatsd since cow varie-
ties havs been substituted for La- -

A crystalliser will do in a week or
ten day what '

it often takes thrc
months to accomplish with a moliiKses
settling tsnk. Whore large volumes
sre to be handled ;, the erytalliwrs
save time and storage space.

,.- . -

Hamburg American Line Passen
ger Steamer Seeks Haven

x

From Enemies' Warships

One more vessel wa added to the
Herman lleot of merchantmen that
havs sought refuge in this port,. with
the arrival of the steamer'Htaatssekre-ta- r

Kraetcke of the Hamburg-America-

line yesterday afternoon.
t aptala i.nlneter, commanoer of the

vessel, gives Jaluit, Marshall Island,
as his last port of call. '

From information kb the red bv har
bor ofiicisls it is the lielicf in shipping
circles thst. the German Pacific fleet
has made a roodevons of the Marshall
Islands snd thst tho German warships
in the Pacifie have been getting their
supply of coal, at this point.

Captain Chlucter admitted vcstord.-i-r

that he took a cargo of coal, conniHt- -

ing of 2000 tons, from Jalnit. whnh
wa transhipped to a war vessel at sea.
Which one of ths German fleet it was
he refused to divnlge. It is presumed,
however, that it was tho cruiser Nurn-bcrg- .

.' : .. - -

, v In dbina Coasting Trad
r Th 'Htnatssokretar Krseteke has

been engaged in the China' coasting
trade, plyiqg between v Tslngtau and
other Chinese coast ports, fchs left
Tsipgtsu on August 3, with rush or-
der to proceed to the1 'German, port
or Jiiini.-- -r ,

At that port, if is reported, ths Gcr-- ,

man government, hss JJ5;0D0 tons of
cosl stored, '

Ths Btaatssc.krctar Krseteke Is 273
foot in length and hss a beam of fortv- -

three1 feot. Her net tonnage is
She wa built in Kipl a year axo and
rsrrifs a frew of faven Gorman olli-cer- s

and forty-nin- Chinese.

stated to have ' been- 3Q.703 - metric
tons. To 1912 the quantity of snynr
aad "rhanrsca" exported waa 117,110
tons, aa increase Oi U3,720 tons over

Ksw . Equipment for. tugar Factories
'Arnong the' improvements being car

ried out in the wsy of equipment with
modern machinery, th following are
the more important and recent instal-li'tlonS- ,

comidetcd or still in tho course
of construction: -- ' '

Op "the Caa'-
-

Grande plaufatinn,
f'hicm .Yallry, department of la
Ltibcrtad, a complete now sugar fac
tory Is beinx - installed, capable of
henilling 3oOft,4on of cane in 94 hours.
TM instsllation is cspoctcd to be com-

pleted th latter part of 1014.
Of tho ( artaviy plaulatlpu, in the

asms valley, a plant ia being instalied
f lib 1 if roller mill, rRtlu or ffruul-ip-

JOOfJ ton in 24 hours. This ma-

chinery Was nianufocturcd by Mirrlees,
Watson A L'on (llaagew and ia electric-
ally drives. Ths equipment includes
two Corliss engines and a sulphur ap-

paratus fof roanufsctnrlng white sugar.
, Another complete factory is ' bein
insts lied, with a mil), on thu
Laredo plantation, Valley of Sauta
('alalia. ' Us nischiuerv was liianu- - '

fai'turod pv John McNeil k fo., Lilus.
"ow,' and. the b.olluibouse plant by
Krere Ute, Paris. . :

On the Koma ptautation, iu thu
f'hinmit Vs'ly, a crushing plant capn- -

rif pt trest tng lisio tons 01 cane a
dv bss ,iren put up, and on tbo Cnv-alt- l

plantstion, Vsllev f Zana, au II
roller niill plant that ran- trest 730
Wins a day has been erected, and u
bnilerhouse is now ia course of con-

struction. . '. '.
Cost of Sugar Production tn rant

' As ap i nil irat ion of tb future po-is- i

billtiea' of the industry ia Pern, it is
worthy of note that it Is claimed th-i- t

with np to date equipment sugar can
be produced hern at a cost of t'll a
ton, and many nlantatioua are prudiic-la- g

guvaf' at 2H per ton.
Derrrpd for Second Hand Machinery
' There fossilily be found tn

Pern a market for second hand 6'ijtnt
maehlncrv of a modern type. Owner"
of 'Uuited fttatos auga mills iristultoil
wltn reodprn machinery, who aiiti'

nlsmarttMng their planta with n
i jew of disposing of them at a buiialn
price, should proesre from the Pun-a-

of .r'oroleo and' .Immest.le Commerce,
Washington, a list of the princ Ipul su-
es r plantations of Peru furiiislird by
this odi'e, and take up tho matter 't

with the own-- s bf the plnutrituius
of thia country. There is no Peruvian
diifv on importod eupar machinery,

The interiors of- - many of the Tom-v'sb- ;

s'lufr4 factories, frput a comuu rc-i- l

point of viow, are a curious com-

bination of 'tho snclnnt and the tuod-erp- .

)p yonin iuHtasees sweeping
and improveinrnts limg Imeu

efleeteil.''- t)n the- other hand, anti-
quated methods are still employed tu
niasj" pjnees, mil thu wnidp 'thut is
daily occurring in suine of ilie oi

factories would be eonnldfiid
a handsome profit iu Uiks fiMorvd
countries. i '

V. t). Consular iiriiurts for Sept' 5,
1914., '.'. ",, r,;,
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WALTER MACFARLANE V ,

;J ; PUTS BRILLIANT POLO

Vaip Crowd. Is Out' To' Witness
I -- inaugural Match of Inter-Islan- d

,7 Championship" Scries Between
.Oahui Maui and Army teams

, . v ,

, , POLO SCHEDULE
. . . -

r At Meaaalna' FlcM, September', S3, ; .. - "
' rVptemberl&--rMa- ul vs.' Fourth.
Cavalry. .' ; - '

mptraber J!3 t4rere of .'first
'' September) Winners of first

' 4o matches. ' v '. , '

two mutch. '.'-- ,
iW All games to commence ai three

o'clock. Reserved (rati am! anto
'psrktng stands oa aala at EL O.
Hall Son 'a iortlng roods de- -

rartmcat.' - '' ' ..V

? , . YESTERDAY'S RESULTS'
Periods ...1 S i t 7 I T
Oshn , ...IK 8 2F2 I 3 2FJ 16

my, t a. .a. r 180 1 i o e 5
. Penalties, fouls Potter, Cattle,
Maefarlane (2).. Safety Podde.
" Goals, F. A, Dodds 3, Naylor
l. 'Besrd Baldwin 2,

AJiic'e I, Maefarlane A, Castle 7.
Final aer-Oa- hu MY,; Artil

lery,Viv 'v" -

. .. Tim neld Artillery
w Dodds, No. Ij Naylor, No.
lVtter. No. 8: Beard. No. 4.

' fV A. Bal.lwin. No. U II. K. I
''sstln, No- - 2; W, Maefarlane, No.

; A. H, Kite, No.-- 4. ;, i
;.- j x "'

' At Officials
BsfereeC. K. Lyman; . time

H, Maefarlane and John
"Valker; goal keeper-i-8a- m Chil-- .

nsworth and B, H, 8omner.'
.. y '

V , . -.
s

' jfFrom Thursday Advertiser.),'
..la the inaugural match of the InteV-Iilaa- d

polo championship series at
Field yesterday afternoon, the

Oaho ' four scored ' a ;deeisive victory
' Over the aggregation representing the

First '"Field Artillery, the ' Inal - score
reading H.to 4V. in favor of the
local team. ' ' ,:.:;' "

.Front a laymas'a point or view tns
eentest waa far from being spectacu-
lar aneand after the first period the
battle developed into one between 'ex-
perienced players agslnst players who
lacked experience and whose only 'fea-
tures were gameness, willingness and
ability to stand up under a, most gruel-
ling onslaught from their opponents..

As tho two teams went to the cen-
ter of the Held, it was seen that the
Oahu contingent was better mounted,
and after the ball went into play these
same mounts showed a superior knowl-
edge of what waa expected .of them
tbsn.djd the mounts of the Artillery.

Tho players representing Oahu were
the hardier, and .while they missed the
Vail continually and failed to play with
the brill aaey dlaplayed ia previous
matches, they kept together a whole
lot better than did the soldiers, and
team work was far more prominent
among the Oahuans than, it was With
the Artillery. ' .'.

Individually the Artillery played
polo, out collectively they failed, to
follow op,' advantages, aad time and
again let golden opportunities slip b)
them, , These shortcomings are due to
lack, of continuous playing together,

oil when the team has rounded to fern
ad become snore familiar with each

other 'a style of play, one can look for
ward to the soldier team playing much
faster and better, polo than they did
yeateraay. , -

v-- . Is rt la Bpota '....'.,
Being the inaugural game of the ee

riea, the 'crowd failed to respond in as
large numbers as was ' anticipated
Nevertheless, between forty and ftfty
automobiles found parking apace, while

' the stUsiines were well sprinmeu wite
.spectators, v:: -

With the placing of .the ball into
rtay by Lieut. Clarence K. Lyman of

Fourth Cavalry, Lieutenant Potter
tarried it toward the Artillery goal,
with Lieutenants Beard n,l Navloi
acting as pacemakers. After shooting
the ball lack and forth fur several mo-

menta. Lieutenant Dodda fame out o
the jam and with a weliplaeed drive
sent the ball through the goal posts for
the first poVut of the-gam- A few
moments, later Harold Cas ls, for Oaho,
drove the ball home for k is side, even-
ing up the score. "

As the players, awung jnto formation
to arain tke the I a'l, Potter nursed
it toward the Artillery goal, but was
leverly blocked by Walter Maefarlane,

and for fullv three minutes the ball
was batted back and forth with I'ttle
advantage to each side. Finally Lieu
tenant Dodds, with the assistance of
his tesm mates, tarried the ball 'down
the field for another goal for the Ar

AiCl t?.i Well Tried Remedy
( ) M.S. KKSLOW-- I BOOTUNQ IT KIT

a t d a smIIm al i.Mii Ur m A I li in

um wd wkc, wl h Ox k Mwdy ke
i.l- -. lib, UnfiMi. Ht wtmimskur

i-r-
s. l.law s Sociilaj Syrc?
. tee w awe aaa three aMuvaUix .

.

tillcry.' Following thin goat Cest'e ent
in with a foul, and tat period ended
with the score standing 2 to 1 in
favor of the Artillery. The play dur-
ing thia- - period wan fast in spots, aad
front the look of thing it wa expect-
ed that the Artillery were to make
Oahu play their very beat to .win. .

' OeJid Forges Ahead
With the- opening of the aeeond pe-

riod, the Oahu contingency ant out to add
to their score aad superior riding off,
quicker following of the ball and bet-
ter placing of their

'
allots, gave the

Oahu two goals ta tbia-perio- one
by Baldwin aad aaother by Msrfarlaae.
For the Artillery, Totter ent in across
the mount of Marfarlana and was pen-

alized a half for the foul.
In the third period, Rice and Castle

for Oahu scored, goal, Marfarlana waa
penalized a half for fouling while Nay-lo- r

after making a goal, lest r

of a point, for a safetyv ..,''
Thia left the score, OaJw 4, Artillery

S' at the end of the period.
la the fourth period, Mscfarlune and

Castle scored for the Oahu while the
Artillery were unable to break into the
point column, the tcore being to 2V
in favor of Oahu when the referee call
ed av period of rest, ;

' -
.

, Opntinnet Bcortnc
i Misfortune followed tSe Artillery in-

to the fray 'with the opening of the
fltth )eriod and twice during the play
but taiee men were in the battle for
poegenxion of the ball. Once, lieut
enant Beard dropped a stirrup aad was
forced to remain idle while this was
being repairel and again the saddle ol
Lieut. Naylor siiped and be waa
foned to dismount. While this was ,.'

going on, Walter Maefarlane waa riding
rough f hod's over the fiebl .and twice 4

lrove the ball though the goala. . For I

the Artillery, Dodds made a goal bring
ing the score up to 8 for Oahu against
3t for the Artillery. '

la the sixth period, Beard scored for
the Artillery while Castle scored two
and Msrfailane scored one for . the
Oahuans, making, the score Oahu 11,
Artillery 4 Vi at the eeU for the end of
the period. ''.'la tho seventh period, Baldwin scored
one goal for Oahu and Castle"' also
scored one. ' Maefarlane did. a little
rough riiling la. this period and was
penalized a half for having struck at
the ball across the mount of Lieuten-
ant Beard.- - . '.'','- - ';:" '. r

With the opening of the final period,
Maefarlane took the ball,' passed it to
Castle anil the Oahu' captain followed
it down the field in a hard run, pushing
it through the goal pouts with little oi
no Interference. A few momenti later,
Castle took the ball, driving it toward
the goal in successful drives until 'Mae-
farlane was able to pick ft up and then
a long welL placed drive by Oahu's At.
3, scored the Anal goal ef the game. ,'

Two minutes later, the whistle blew
ending the contest, the final score read
ing oaho 14 ft. Artillery 4 vi. -

According to Laurence KSdington
who figured out the playing strength of
each team aad troni mat prenictea a
score of 11 to 4 in favor of the Oahuans
and from the score at' the end of the
game,' Redington figures should be a
good criterion for future contests.

Maul Looks Formidable
Next Saturday the Fourth Cavalry

and Maui teams will play the second
match of the series at Moanalua Field,
the contest beginning at three o'clock
and according to polo rating, the Valley
Isle aggregatiop looks to all tbe best.
As a combination, Manl will come onto
the field with practically the same line
op as was need last year,, this being
r rank Baldwin, Collins, r lemming and
Rice.' ; ";".'''.' y

it waa exneeteil that the Maul con
tingent would be on hand yesterday
it the opening game but owing to
tueiness interest of some of the play-r- s

the team will not leave Maui until
Friday evening, arriving hero early
Saturday morning.' .' t .,

i The opiwnenta.of the Maui eggrega- -

.'fnn have ieit several busy days at
Moanalua Field and are looming up in
rood shape. Lieu.. Kimball, who will
ake one of the place , vacated ' by
'heney. and Ciillom ia a strong and
Tilling player ' and is bound to help
.he soldier tesm to a marked degree.

Clarence K. Lyman who handled the
ame yesterday "in excellent style ba-

ng a member of the Cavalry team,
rill have to give way to some one elee

who will no doubt be one of the play- -

rs who took part In yesterday's game,

BASEBALL'S RARE FREAK;
' Twice this scsson one of the rsit-s- t

oaibU freaks ef baanball has bees
ecoided: a box score where enn tunni,

iug only n!ne men, n ade exactly ue
Sit, no mort, no less, for each an)

nteiiiter .of the nine. Louvihe
nd Nashville did it. When yon remem-

ber that ftw teams go through a game
with ouly nine men; that a team record
of nine hits will usually have two r
three for some one fellow, and none at
all for a couple of more, especially the
fcsttevv artists: when you consider, too,
the way in which a man's oue-hi- t

ehaaee can be removed by passes or
saerifiees, the scantity of sch games
tan be appreciated. ;.

Any time a club with nine men la
line, gets just one hit, no more, no less,
for each of the nine, it's freak if
there ever was one. . .' -

, f--;; ',;;iVs- V'...". :.'.s NEW-- ' YORK, Hejitsii bar I- 7-
fAseoeisted Frewt by Federal
Wlrolesn) Jsmc A, sec- -

ret sry of the Amateur Athletic r

I'nlon Sod one of the best known
men in tbe world of amateur
sports, died in New York City c

yesterday afternoon. Mr. Kullivari
had been a sufferer from jntes- -

t'nal romplicatinus, and .was op- -

ersted on last Monday ia a bos--

nital here. - He showed slrns of
improvement un to yesterday.

when he relapsed and died.
, ' V

; Punaliou Notes

Miss Foster has' returned to Work

after an absence of year. during
which she toured the world. Iter pas-
sage home was delayed by the European
troublea.

; ..
" The. Preparatory has elected. the fol-
lowing officers for (In Athletic Ahkoc.I- -

ationi Clarance Hnldwin, prasident
Harold Harvey, vice president; Harlan
Benner, aecretary treasiirer. At the 8rst
meeting of the association there were
prexeut over one hundred and twenty
ttudents. Competition haa begun among
the officers ; to secure a large number
ef members. ,' ' '' ;

"
,

,

Peaaie Abbott Howland gave the
girls demonstration of aestbtie danc-
ing at the Charles K. Hbliop Hall yes-
terday morning. 9 .

:..' ..
' It la hoped throitgliotit the tchool that

Coih Midkilf will be able to get out
to superintend practice by the end of
the week.
.. ;;..; .' ., ,

Harry Baldwin returns to school next
week, but will be unable to participate
ia athletics for somo time to come, an
ha haa. been suffering from a seven
attack of blood poisoning. ...

'- . A, : a .. -

Tennis Is taking hold at I'unahou and
as O'Douda, last year's champion, has
graduated, there will be keen eoinpoti
tion for the honors in that line.

Basketball practice was ' started ly
the girls yesterday. This year tney ex- -

pert to turn out a ch ampionsbip team
There is enough material in school to
enable each class to put a Yearn in the
Held and competition for tbe school
championship will be keen. -

. . ; ;
Among the new hooks at Cooko Li-

brary ia Faul Withington's text on
athletics. Withington is a former u

man and a star on the Harvard
football team.' ':

.
' ' ;':'

' The freshman ducking takes place a
week from next Friday. All the upper
class is busy thinking np proper cos-tam-

for tbe parade aad new. methods
of civilizipg the newest class. . '; .

-
- .; ',,
Kicker is'hack at his old Job

of coach and is welcomed by all. Ricker
has turned more than one championship
team for. Punshou. lie has had charge
of the squad since Midkiff's accident.

V' : :
' Mr. French Intends to develop a glee

club whose fame, wilt equal that of
the Kamehameha cadets. He is secur-
ing ' enthusiastic cooperation on the'
part of most of the atudenta. .

. , , , V;

' " y '.;;i.,."w."'L; ; Pet.
Portland '; .'... . .V . W T .670
Pan Francisco , , ...... . . .91 79 .6311

Los Angeles '. .90 81 .527
Venice . . ...i... 89 .7H .882
Missions ; .....75 96 .441
Oakland ,L...e7 100 .397

8AN FRANCISCO, September, 17.
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

Howard's men turned tbe tables on
the Missions here yesterday afternoon,
winning a listless game from Wolver-ton'- s

men. Score,. San Francisco 8,
Missions 0. ; ' .

i At Oakland, Dillon 's men
' played

rings around the down-trodde- n Oaku
and Christian' -- men dropped their
100th game for. tho aeason. Score, Los
Angeles 9, Oakland .1. ' '.'

No game at Los Angeles owing to
raia. . "r- - " .' --

SAN TRANCIWJO, feci.tembor . 16.r
(Associated Proas by Federal Wire-
less) Only two gamea were played
yesterday by the Pacific Coast League
teams, the third game, that between
Portland-Venire,1- , being'' postponed on"
account ofvrain. The San Francisco
Missions ' and ' Los Angeles-Oaklan-

games were eiosely contested affaira,
both winners nosing out their' victories
by a lope, tally in each rase. ; The
scores were as follows; : '

Missions 0, Sau Francisco o. ,, ,,
,' ls Angeles 5,' Oakland 4.

."U.'T

I O 'TTv--n

to

'Koyal Making Cook rix
tox styj. iiojioiuiu, iiawaii.

HAWAIAM CA J TTS. FRIDAY,-- ' SEPTEMDER 25,'' SEMfAVHl-KLY- ..

mi PRIZE

:from lvgraws meh

STANDINGS Or BIO IXAGUE3
'j National League

.'; w. lt. Pel.
Boston . . , . 75 54 .581
New York .. C7 .55H
Ht. Louis . .. i...71 61 37
Chicago . .. 64 . .rio
Pittsburgh . ....6-- i 70 470
Philadelphia v .,,,62 71 .406
Brooklyn . ' . ,...0H 72 446
Cincinnati . Ha 75 . .427
.The above figures are not ollieial but

are compiled from the standings in the
M. F. Chronicle of August with the
scores of games received by wireless
since then added.. ' :' ' .. '.;'

American League - '

. s. . W. L. Pet.
Philadelphia , .......... .88 46 .657
Boston .78 54 Jifll
Washington . ;,.'iM 02 .523
Detroit . ...... ..... 3 .520
Chicago .' ..63 70 .474
Ht. Louis ...... .......... .62 71 .406
New York ,'..:. : ..59 70 .437
Cleveland . .......... . ...44 00 .328

BOSTON, September 17. (Associat
ed Proxs by Federal Wireless) Stall
ing' Braves arc showing great form in
their scries at home this week and were
winners again yesterday, easily defeat-
ing St. Louis. Sroro, Boston 0, St.
Louis 3, , .......

hollowing wero tbe results or other
games:

At Brooklyn Mrooklyn 7, Chicago Z.

At New York New York 8, Cincinnati
1. At Philadelphia- - hiladclphia

-

6,
Pittsburgh Z. .' .

- American league
ST. LOUIS, September 17. (Associ

ated Press by Federal Wireless) St.
Louis (ii'fcate.l .Chicago in both game
of the ,

double-heado- r ' here yesterday
sfteraoon. ' Scores, Best game St
Louis 2, Chicago 1. ;tSeeond game-7-S- l

Louis 3, Chicago L , ' -

At Cleveland, Jenning's men easily
won front the Nap. Score, Detroit 8,
Cleveland .3. ., ;

r CHICAGO, Serniember t6. CAsso--

ciated Press ' by Federal, W(reloss)
With the Victorv of the Boston Nation:
als bvor' tbo Brooklyn' teant' yesterday '

and 4 he defeat of Wli raw's team ty,
Philadelphia,, the Briveii are leading
tho Giants by twehty'thrr'e points and
fast securing a lead J'which McGraw
will find dilncult in overcomirig. : ,

in the American League the , Red
Sox and tbe Athletic maintain their
respective distance in tho race for the
pennant, both, teams yesterday winning
their games. The Athletics are sixty-si- x

points ahead of tho Red Sox. Ye-
sterday's games resulted as follows: (

. National Lef.gue . ( v
' At Boston Brooklyn 5, Bostbn' 7.'
At Philadelphia Sew York 3, Phil-

adelphia 4. ..--'- '
At Pittsburgh Cincinnati 0, Pitts-

burgh. 9. ' i' .
. American Leagna-- .

At St. Louis Chicago vs. St. Louis
(doubleheadcr) cancelled oa account
of rain. '.;

At Cleveland Detroit' 2, Cleveland 1.
At New York -- Philadelphia 3, New

York 1. .';:;,'At Washington Boston 2, Washing-
ton 1. -.-- .',' .

FRANK STILL YOUNG
" ,

Frank Srhulte, last of the old Cubs,
liugers with his big bat and frso swing'.
Srhulte will not be thirty-tw- o years old
until next month and he doesn't relish
comments about his joints creaking or
hia eyesight failing. .....-- . '. ,

Jim Thorpe is the latest ball player
to sign for a winter aeason in the
movies. "Jim may be induced to give
his' favorite act, "Imitation of a man
entering a dining ear."

mm
:nr--Ti ITTnt

I 1 if L Ml

lyPure'

u$e the best.

??.? fri't nu renH'St. Altrt--

Exceeds "all others in leavening power, 'f'; '

purity and wholesomehess. Used wher-Vl'r- :'.

ever the . best and finest tood is required.'- -

Eoyal is the only baking powder made : ; .

from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar and :

is admitteldly the best and most
baking ponder made..'.. K .:

nil. economy

roster

m

SCHULTE

healthful

GOUflT PASSES FOIfl

OUS CAUSE

AT M'GARrt TRIAL
(i Vf.:

Politics and Religion Are Injected

Into Examination of Tales--, '

' '.' men by Accused; ,

Vx'
ATTENDANCE IS SLIM " ?

. AT OPENING SESSION

i- : ' '"'
Line's Laid Dowii To Secure iory

' May Forecast Plan of:
; Vv

. Defense

' '(From Thursday Advertiser.)
Four jurors, Samuel T. Nott, Andrew I

L. Bushnell, Charles H. Hustace hd

Frederick E. Steere, were passed for
cause yesterday by counsel for the
prosecution and defense in the selec
tion of a jury, before Judge Whitney,
to try the case of the Territory agnt
Jeff McCarn, the United States dis-

trict attorney who is nnder suspension
and who is charged with assault and
battefy with a deadly weapon on the
persoa or Claudius 11. Mcnnae,

The passing of these jurors represent
ed the sum total. of tho work accom-
plished yesterday morning from ten
o'clock until shortly 1 efore one o'clock.

The examination 01 the Da lance or
the....jurors

.
on their voir. . dire probably

. ,
will take all 01 today s session, ana
then will come the expected change
in of the jury through
the exercise of peremptory challenges
by both prosecution and defense ana
the filling in of the pans caused there
by. Jt is not oelieveij thai tne jury
will be fully completed earlier than to
morrow afternoon. There will be no
session of eourf on

' Saturday, tut the
taking of evidonce certainly will begin
on Monday morning. Judge Whitney
yesterday decided that the daily ses-

sions in the .McCarn ease shall begin
t nine o'clock in the morning and

close nt balf-pas- t twelve o'clock. . -
. .. Kineteen Jurori Answer Call
Nineteen trial ' Jurors answered to

their namea yesterday morning on the
roll call made by Clork John Marcel- -

lino, as followsi - v:- - ' '
Andrew Jj. Biisnneu, jonn p. oeario,

Samuel F. Nott, Charles H. ' Hustaee,
Frederick E. Steere, L. H. Underwood,
William E, Heine, Emet K, Kaai, K.
W. Perkins. Randolph O. Moore. Chnrles
N. Marnuea, William H. Stone, Clifford
tl L I) 1.1 : inu. T t7w.

aas,' Hubert L. Auerbach, H. A. Fran-son- ,

Carl IL Nieper and Walter By- -

croft. :r -- ". ','"'' ,1 "', ' .. .'

Alleir n business reasons; Nott. ,I'r- -

kins end Moore asked to be excused
from duty at this time. Judge Whit-
ney excused Perkins, the other two be
ing denied their request.

' The names of the following twelve
then were drawn from the box by Clerk
Marcallino, and tbese-jnr- took tneir
seat in the iry box: Samuel F. Nott,
Andrew L. Bushnell, Charles H. Hus
tace, Frank K. Steere, William . K.
Heine, Krnest K. rvaai, unor.i onurer,
John C. Evans. Carl H. Nieper. ChsrU
N. Msrquer, Randolph O, Moore and
Robert L. Auerbach. ' '

.
-

. The examination of tbe jurors then
began, Samuel F. Nott being the first
to go under the ordeal at the beads of
Attorney Joseph Ligbtfoot, one of the
counsel for tbe 'defense, and .later by
County Attorney. Catheart, .1 r

: Wanted Net Exenaad ;
Nott 'a examination lasted two hours

before he finally was paased for cause.
Tbe juror's examination waa particu
larly trying at the bands of Attorney
Lightfoot. who, after the examination,
wanted Nott excused on the ground
that the .juror apparently bad formed
an opinion ; from reading the daily

' "nanera.
Judge Whitney refused to excuse the

juror.' Nott stating. In answer to Attor
ney Catheart that he woulrt bring in a
verdict, were he finally selected as a
juror, ia accordance with the law and
the evidence. The defense noted an
exception, which was allowed.1- - ,

Nott's examination ran the gamut 01
the queations known to tbe legal pro-
fession. He waa asked if he knew
the defeadant, the county attorney, the
deputy attorney general; what his re
lations with them were; If he was prej
udiced against McCarn because of the
letter's attitude on the prize fighting

nd liquor questions: ir ne reaa me
daily papers and believed them, and,
if so if he had formed an opinion ad
verse to the defendant ; If he visited,
diued, associated, belonged to the same
political committee, lodge and what not.
with county Attorney- uamran nn
Deputy Attorney Oeneral Andrews; If,
between .the iuror and these two ,gov.
eminent ofllelals, there existed the Tel;
tion of debtor and creditor, lanmoru
and tenant, or if he had with them any
uncompleted business matter. ...

'
Lightfoot Maya Vpoa . Prest, ' ;

(

Attorney Lightfoot played up strong,
for effoct. the alleged attitude of the
daily press on the MeCara question and
the McCarn rase ami tie enoeavorsu 10
have the jurors tinder examination sit
in iudument on the press and the
credibility which should be given It.
After Ligbtfoot bad reverted. .to tnii
pet bugbear of hia several times Coun-
ty Attorney Cethoart objected. After
this Lightfoot made an attempt to
tick to the question at Issue, yet tho

press seemed to prey on his mind con-

siderably after that. ' ' ,

The examination of Bushnell, ' trus
tees and Steere followed along . the
sains general lines as that of Nott, but
was considerably briefer and tbe same
questions were not repeated as of too.
Lightfoot asked Steere if he belonged
to tbe same political party, political
committee, aa Deputy Attorney Oeneral
Andrews; whether Steere waa preju
diced against McCarn because the sue
nended district attorney was a Demo
crat. .'.'''-.- '. '' ! ''A shake of the head answered eouo

01 Ann LEFT

L1UGII TO CITY
His Will Filed on the Coast RC-j.- ft

members His Many Old

' '.v - Employes ,
V

.

V 1.1 ' s - -

The will of the late pw. . Dohr-man-

president of W. NW.Dimond V

Co., haa been filed in Ban Francisco
by the executors, Minna, D. Pischel,
A.'b..C. Dohrminn and P. W, Dohr-ma- n

a 'Jr." According, to A request of
the testator before his death, certain

Jcharltablo bequests are to be provided
lor, la audilion 10 loose noi inenuun-e-

in the will. The main portion of
the estate is left to Dohrmann's three
children, who are named aa the exe-
cutors. ' '

. '1

Fifteen - ,Saa . . Pranclsee chasitablo
organizations are provided for in the
will. " .,'.-- ' ;

'

'; .
, Teaturea of the W1U ;

' Some features of the will follow i

To relatives and- - friends . ia
America and Europe; .'....'. .158,000

To 10 old employes in the ser--- ,
vice ef the company from 0
to 38. years ...... ....., 18,000

To publla institutions and chari-
ties, as follows 20,000
University of California, 'for arsist-In- g

members of the faculty aad their
families, $5000; Associated Charities,
13000; Federation of. Jewish tliar-ities- ,

$1300; German Oeneral Benevo-
lent Society, $2000; t German Alten-boim- ,

$1000; German Ladies' Benevor
lent Society. $."i00; ML St. Joseph

Asylum, $1000; Pacific He-
brew . Orphan Asylum and Home,
$1000;-- . San Francisco Protestant Or-pha- a

Society, $1000;. Maria Kipn Oa--

pbanage, .$.HW5 ean . r rancisco nurs
ery for . Homeless 1 niiuren, ;iw,
Yonths' Directory. $.",00; Boys' and
Oirls' Aid Society of California, $500;
Mary's Help Hospital, $iwu; rwn
Francisco Home for Incurables, $300-- ,

Association for the Study and Pre
vention of Tuberculosis, $500,

.
' ProTiaiona fo ram'ly

In addition to these, annuities have
beea provided to run for ten : year
am mating to $3000 per year.

Mrs. Blapra W. Paulson, sister 01
tne late Mr. F. W. Dohrmann, is men-

tioned in the will as follows:
As my sister, vMrs. Blanea.W. Paul

son, is in comiortBDie nnanciai cir-
cumstances and has been' remembered
by me-I- recognition of her services
to me and my family during my life-tisa- e,

I do not further 'provide for her
at this time." v ,

The. balance of the estate, share
and share alike; Is divided among tbe
three childrea, Mrs. Minna D. Pischel,
A. B. C. Dohrmann and F. W. Dohr-
mann Jr.V':.i 1 ; .' ." '' r ;

L1BRAHY

FREE ART EXHIB1TIQII

PA.' Lewie; Jr.," president, a behalf
of the board of trustees of the Library
$f Hawaii, announces a free exhibition
of ' nineteenth century American and
contemporary etchings ana ary prinia
today and until further notice. '

The 'prints, were lent uy Annrow
Adams of Kahuku.. Tbe eominodionl
balcony on .the second floor, immedi
ately above the lobby, serve as a splen
did setting lor a very interesting

The soft, diffused light filter-lo-

through the. large skylight above
shows tbe work to deelded advantage.

The collection is of eighty items, six
teen of were executed prior to
1885 and the balance since 1900, aome
of it dnrina the present year. , The
exhibition la free and open to the pub
Ila fill Ana the reruiar library hours in
the daytime and until aine o'clock in
the evaninir. ' The trustees cordially in
vita every resident and visitor in Ho-

nolulu. ' . . . ... , .'..
This exhibition is the first of a se

ries of loan exhibitions which the trna
tees of the library are endeavoring to
inaugurate for the benefit of all the
people of the isianos. . '.; ;; .

sel for the defense la each instance.
h . Bellgion la Injected -

- County Attorney. Catheart was brief
In bis examination Of the juror who
have been passed for eauso, lie asked
thorn if they bed read the newspaper
accounts of the ease f if they had dis-

cussed the ease, sad if they finally wer
selected as jurors, whether or not they
would return a verdict according to the
law and the evidence.,.

- When Lightfoot attempted to make a
tariret of Andrews, County ' Attorney
Catheart asked Steere if he belonge4
to the same church as Andrews.

II X. . T Artw. h Ann li nv nhiiri. h '- " t A " W. WW WJ VMM-- - -- I

smilingly replied Steere. -

"Well, I guess' that's, the ' same
church Mr. .Andrews belongs to," ob
served the county attorney.

. Andrews joined the court and others
In the suppressed laugh which all this
brought out. ' '.

Jeff McCarn, the defendant, waa in
eourt with his attorneys, Lightfoot,' J
Alfred Magooa and A. B. Humphreys.
McCarn took no part In tbe proceed
Ings except, once in a while, to whisper

's ear. Tbe prosecution
is being conducted b County Attorney
Catheart and Attorney Lorria Andrews,
who was recently specially commission
ed by Attorney.. Oeneral Stainback
at Catheart 'a request, as a deputy at
tome general to assist the prosecution

. Attendance Is mm . .

- The attendance at ' spectators in
court yesterday waa slim. Among tbe
interested spectators was M. A. Thomas
special assistant to the attorney gen
eral of the United Statee. He took no
part in tbe proceedings, but seemed to
be deeply interested. Mr. Thomas, who
came here recently front the San Fran
eiseo district attorney's office, Is now
conducting the, affairs of the United
States district 'attorney's office here
thus relieving McCarn temporarily 0:

his duties, pending the outcome of the
latter s trial. ; , V

APK FOB THE

BIRD MARK

Xj"0" 'Lsviy

Fcriilizors

Be Wise
v

There was a man In our town
Who thought that he was wise,
He tried to grow some vegetables, V
Bnt did not fertilise.'
And when, he found they would not

- grow, ' ..
He tried a method sane,. . , ,'. .
He put fertilizer en them ,

' 'And made them grow again.'

Paclflo Guano t Fcrtl'.licr Co
'.''' Ilonoiuln anfl Jlilo, Hawaii

"

fcAN FBANCISCO, CAU

IFIG RAILVi

em Press link of steamers"
from quebec to liverpool .

"la the
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

the Famous Tourist Route of the Werle

tie eonaeetloa with the
Canadian- - oitrstasla Koyal Mail Lj( .

For tickets aad general Information
spply to - ' -

THEO. H. DAYIES &CO., LTD

m General Agents'
'. Canadiaa Paeifie Bly. Co". -

Castlo & Cooke Co., Ltd
; Honolula T. H.

ICcnmlsslon MBrtots ;'
'

i Iwa Plaatatioa Ca. '

Walalua AgTlcnltaral Oa, LU.' ; . ;
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd. "
Paltoa Iron Works ef 81. Losda

k'BUka Steam Pumae.
Western ' CentrUngala. .

t
,

Babeoek Wileox Boiler,
Oreeaa Pnel Eeonomlaes..
Marsh Steam Pump. ' , .

Mataon Navigation Oa.

Plaaters' Line Bhipplag Ca.
' Kobala Sugar Ca. " . ..' '.. ..V

Bank of Hawaii
' t , ;', LIMITED. '

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
temiory 01

PATD-TJ- P CAPITAL. B00'UV"
SURPLUS . iuu.uuv.w
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .... 17,692.92

' OFFICERS, - V ..'.'
a H. Cooke. , .V. . .Fresl. en

E. D. Teuney . , . . . . ice rrciuT;
P. B. Damon.. ; , ... . .. . . ..th,c

O. Fuller. . . .', .... assisibui v..'..
B. McCorriston ...'.; . Assistant """,

DIBECTOHSi O. H. t;ooits, x
Tenney, A. Lewie, Jr., B. r. oip.,
y. W, Maefarlane, 4. a.- -

O, H Atherton, Oeo. P. Carter, F. B.

Damon, F. li, Atnerton, a a. vw.
COMMERCIAL AND BAVIN Uo '

,

DEPARTMENTS.
8trlct" attention given to all branches

of yonKing.
t JUDD BLDQ., FORT 8T.

STJOAR FACTORS, BHIPPINO AND
COMMIBSIUM MtttnAi'

XsTSURANCB AGENT. .

Ewa Plantation Company, ' , -

Walalua Agriculture- - uo,
Apokaa Sugar r,n Ltd., . . '

Kobala Sugar Company,
Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fnlton Iron Worn of Bt. Lonla,
BabcOck Wilcox iompm,

Greens Pnel Economlier Company,
Chaa, O. Moor k Con Engineers.

Mataon Navigation Company '

T070 Kiaen KaUha

BUSINESS CARDS. y. y
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma

chinery of every description maae to
order, s '

VETERAN BOXERS-WIL-

STEP TWENTY ROUNDS

LOS ANOELES. September 17. (As

sociated Press by Tederal Wireless)r ,

Tom McCarey last night signed Abe

Attell and Johnny Kiluane for a twee- -

d contest to. be fought here on .

the nlghtof October 15, at the Vernon,

arena. '.'
; - t .. '..-- ,

James Oibb yesterday was appointed
as temporary administrator of the es-

tate of Jeremiah F. Darey, ' deceased,
the administrator 's bond being fixed in
the hum 'of $3000. " It waa furnished
yesterday, with E. A. B. Boss as sure-

ty. The estate consists of $2002.22 in
Lank "end several blocks of valuable
stocks, value not given, .

'
,


